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TiE POPE SPEAKS'
Daties of Christian Citizens.

ENCYCLICAL LETTER OF RIS HOLI-
NESS LEO XIII,

To ous VENERzaBLE BRETHEILÇ, THEs PAT.BU-
ARcas, PRItMATES, A nRBiaops, BIsnors,

.UD OTHEs OaRDINARIES IN ?EACE AND

COMMUNION WITs ruS HoxSm, SE.

LEO XIII, POPE.

.enerable Brethern, iIealh and Apostoie
Bene dict ion

It seems t i be moro nresseary every day
that the preceptu of Christian wiedom shot 11l
ho reas liéd, and that tI lite, monners an l
institatione o the piçl a ebonl- bc made
comformable ta ttin. When t iée are dire-
garded, the relit I.sabch nu abundr.nce of
evIl that no Wise men Cau tesar tita przai t
without keen anxkt t, or liok forward t l-é
future vFt¯iout fear. Na alight progres has,
Indeed, t siken place p sce in the advantages
whichl concera t ie bodv and a-e extrroal ;
but ail nature whioh -i a t i me.n'a eoas anc
the poaesienu of walt , and power pnd re.
sauraer, tboug): t oy maay beget benefi rand
increase the j enjymen

t
a cf life, n-moot sitsfy

ths soi, faehioned for grotar and mueras
slandid t ugo . To as ire ta ani nr vve
after God it t ie snprama icw of i te la o
men, wol, being made in r.he Divine in agt
and li;kenuee, are arongly imp:Hd b y teir1
own natire ta en j>y communlon vith :heir
Maker. lt ta net, however, by any motioas
and tîmdacy of tbo bfo.dythst we adéanc
tevarde Goti, b.t by mnia the isote pet-
tatluîogl the mind-knolea1dge and lave.
For Gad la the supreme truth and thé mil i
le net nourished iexcept by trct-i ; He e slea1
perfect sanctity and the mvereign goodtiesa
ta which the will ail>ne can aspire and tend
under the guidance of virtue.

Nov ths same la ta b understood of
domestio and scivil cioty as o ludivîScol
mOU. For nature did not IstItue sooicty
th: t man migi t regard It as hie end, but
that In It and through ith beshould find eit.
able nids for Ma om n pcrfection. If, then,
any State prr-us notning but cxternal al.
vantagées and the support o! lif, with erjuy.
ment and plenty, and iflt bai beien acoustom-z
aid ta urgîcot God ia ais administration oft
affaire, anti te nOa h no beed to the moral lawe,
it departa ma. t sadly from its purpoase and
from the lw of n atura, and it cannot be con
sieredI so much a ociety of men and a com.t

iuinity as a deceltful imitation and the pre.
tence cf a seciety. But the good thing iof
the mind of which we havé spoken, sua
whioh are chiefy found In the practice of true
relglan and ia the constant obervance of the
Cnriltiau precyt i, are dail> boing obacured
by the forgt tininesa or disldaun oi men, almoat
sa euch a decrée t ait the greet vr the inrcase
of those thinge which concern the body the
greater appea a the decline cf thee ffhttlng
the seul. Adiminished and s greatly weak-.t
ened faith Is clarnly Inilcetiad by those In.
aits whlch are t ,a frequently offered ta reli-
gion apeni> and baerae men'eseyes, and which
an go careal for religious worhip wvenid on
no account have t Aerates. Hence I iln-
oredible how gras t le t ie multitude of men
whose eternal salvat'on lis In danger. But
States themselves and Governmenti canent
long romain sae, because when Chrisltian
Instittions and morala fall away the prini. -
pal foundations of human soolety mueta
neoessarily crumle, For tise preservation of
Public trarquility and arder there romains
onl' forch; bt without the aId of religionoa le voryvc akP and bebig botter fitted ta
heget elavery than obedience, It bears wit>-
li itielf the seude of gréat disturbances.à
The preent age ha seen grave and memor-
able viissitudes, and it le nt quite manifeet
whether others of a asmilar kind are not te
he apprehendei. Therefore, the time itelf
warne ns tee look for remedies where tbey
are taho iouad; that la teosay, te rert are the
principles and practioîs of Chrailanity In
p.lvate lite, andla u ad pute i the soca ar-t
-ganlens. This le the oe remedy maut suit
ible for banlahing the evils whbih prose upon
no, and for preventing the danger. which are
Impending. Venerable brethren, thera la
need for us te devote otîrmelves te this work,
and taoendeavor to aocomplish It with ail
possible zeal and energy. For this reason,
although in other places, as oppartunîi> c-
ourred, we have treatedfa esua> matter., v
den it uSefLi to describe mare exactly ln
thim letter the duties of Oatshios--duties
whiob, il they are properly discbarged, on.
tribute wonderfully ta the promotion of the
publie welfare, We fa tlmrto vehement andi
aiment daily disputes with regard to the
mos Important affairs, la whichsI ie stmeti
diffiaiult for man ta avoid bino a-nmau"
deoîved, falling into error, anl1eoing heart.'
It is our duty', veneroble brethrcen, ta adéon.-

Sh each ene, ta teobi, ad laoexhort sut bly
ta tise time, mo that na one sould deseT the
esa ai truith,

Il cannat be doubtisd thsat ln aoinal lfe the
dattées e Cathollca are mors numerouis andi
greater tissn tise datle. cf thss who have
not a proper graep ai tise Catholie faith or are
altagether devoid ai il,., When, miter theé

aîvation ai tise human rocs baS beau pur.-
ohasedi, Jesue Ocrit commandeS tise Apos.-
tle, te preachs tise Gospel te évery' oroattur*e
Ho lîkoulme laid 1t ai a duty' on ail mou toa
learn îhoroughly and balieve tise thbnge whsich
aboauld b. tanghtI, wîih which duty, indeéed,
thse aeaaring of et arnal salvatten is attegîther
boud up. " Ho thsat bsllevelth andl le bap.-
l'zed shali bo ared, but hse that bellaveth net
uSall bo condemnéd." (Mark ivi. 16 ) Bat

éambrace, tise Chriatlan laith, beomou by th.

Yery faut mubject ta the Ohurch, bie mother
and a member of the highest and moit holy
society which it I the special office of the
Roman Pontiff to gavera with full power,un.
der Jeans Christ, ite Invisible bead. Now, If
the natural law ordains that we chenld love
and pretjsct with psi toular affeo.an the land
lu wblch vo wer orm arsnd rêocred-oeond
do thisli".noa"mannerIhst ',e good oiel.
zen should net hsit t t i)face death for hie
fatherland-with greater reason ought
Christians le animated with almilar menti.
mente towards the bhurch. For .ho i. the
holy city of the living God, bagott m of ùod
Himsel, from whom she ha reaelved ber
constitution--performIng, ledeed, a pilgrin.
age on this eati but callng mon sud teach.
log thom and leading thom t-)tictol bappi.
nos lu heaven. The native land lu hih pe
'bave recelved this mort Ii Ile fl, then, to bc
loved, but It le necssary t j love with a more
ardent love, the Churai ta whlch we owe t
the Immortal lae of the soul. becanse i Is-d
right ta prep.re t ie welfare of tie body, and
ta regard our dutées toward God as more
sacrod thon car dutes t i warde en. But if
ve wih ta forma true jindgmet, the super.
netirai lov of the Cbnroh and t :e natural
lave of country are two loves proceeding fornm
the came etrnal principle, a Gad Himelf I1
the author and aqd cause of both ; w hence it
follows that there ean he no repugnance be.
tween the dutieé which they impose. We
can and tught, then, certa nly,love onrelver,
be benevoleor. towari our neighbors, and
lavee the S ate and the pover wbfh p Il idos
over i, and ut the ie iUAe(Me we can an
and ough tattalu a filial love for the
Church and love Gjd with t ie gre..t , t love
of wbfc ve are capable. N avertuele ,
the ordor of t:osa dc.,ieRls is ometimets
subverted ether by tht mhforiuae cf the
times or thé more perverse will o! ren. Tuat
là ta say, cmaes happe inla which t e S te
demand aonc tMing frorn the clt zms aud
religion the oppoqi:r frn aorit ]ns il
this otauW.rilyio no othrreason than thiat
the husd ofi t le Sa t , py o regard ta theo
sac, ed power of tie Ci:rch or desîre t.
meke i t suj .t t jthEi. Heroae arise t:lfM
and t su o 0o!ien o! making proof of virtus la
cort !ut. For commandé came from t 40
powers, bath of which cann t b obeyed bt
tie same time, as they give contrary ordersa:
"Noonecancerve taa mx.t rs"(Ma.t. vii
24), sa that If one le ettafled, the other l'
treated as inferlor. No one, however, con
doubt whloh lata 3receive the preférence,
p.lace t la a crime t i wit'draw onu ' silf
from the obedience due ta God for the aake of
pleasing men ; t [e au impios deed ta break
the lawm of Jésus Ohrhît for t he parpoos of
obysng tho magistrat e, or to tranagress the
i wa of the Church under the pretext of
observ!ng t'e civil I w. "We ought to obey
. od rather t ian rme.i." This answer, whib
Petcr and the other Apaoni s were accustom
ad t> giva taoie maglatrate. who ordered
them ta do that which they on1dt not ta do
bhoul i always be given witiont hoa t t on
anier aimiliraircumteneétes. Thjre te i
bi ttar oit zon in pece er war tha:i the COaris-
tlin mindffl cf hie duty, but he ought ta be
prepared t ,uffer ail things, even doath it-
self, rather tuan desert the cante of G d ard
the Churoh. Wherefore they do not il a 17
und or t Mo tie force and nature of thi ,w'
Who reprehuod that canstanny in tte csbocl
of duty, and characterize lt as sedi:ion. We
speak of that whloh le oommorly known ani
which we ourtelvea have oitan explained.
Law la oray the comm'sud of reasn (rectæ
rationia) net forth by a bâgItImate poawer for
the common geod. But no power la true and
legitimati unlees it emanates from Qod, the
Stdvereign progenitor ,nd Lord of Il thinge.
Who alone can entrust ta man power aver his
f. Hlow-men ; nor con that b called reason
(recta ratio) which ia at variance
Aitb, trt and 'with Divine reason ;
nor can that be called truly good whlch I. ap-
posed ta tie supreme and immutable good, or
,which tarns and leads men's wille away from
the love of God. In the eyes of Carkt'ans,
teon, there la a sacrediness in the public
power. ln w ch tàey recogdivz a o tan
samtlanoe and image o the divine majetty.
even when it le posmesoed by an unworthy
persaon, and tbey have a proper and due re-
verence for the law, not hocause of t'\e force
and penalties associated wit- theim, but b-
cause iof tue consocueness of dty.: "For
God hath not given us the spirit of fear." (2.
Timcthy, I., 7). But If tle laws of the State
are in open contradittlon with tie Divine
lw, If tlbey command auything prejudicial t s
the Church, or are hostIle t-> the dutlea im-
poeed by religion, or violata in t'se peren of
the Supreme Potiff the authority of Jeans
Christ, thon, indeed, eitia a dnty t a resh t them,
and a orme ta obey them-a crime fraught
with Injury to the Stata Ituslf. For every
offense offered te religlon recoils on the St te,
We hore sae how unFjt 1t le to reprnach
obristlana with otal medition, for they re-
fuse neither to the prince neto legi.lators the
obedlence whih la due t) them, Mr If they
refuse that obedienoe it le aly la consquence
of cammande doit tut ai aathority and issu-
ed againet the honor of God, and consequent-
ly unjuat, and havlng nothsing ln commnon
sitis true lawe. You recobniz bore, vener-
able brtheron, the npright dootrinLe af the
apoatla St. Paul. In hi ophtia te Ttus,
alter having reminded ChrihtIans that Lthey

l be stieéceto prince sand powsers and
obey a their com»maadA, he imnmnediately
mda s, and* be ready to do au hinds of gqood
tvorks. (Ttua III. 1.) Ho thius dacines
openly the t is e laye af mon contain pro-
srlptions oentassry to te eternl hw o! Ged,
juit ce aonelts in not obeyinsg tlonm; just os
t) tbuae whoa wishedi to deprive him of thse
ibertg y o preachlng thse Gompe l, thse Prince oai

thte Aposthte gave this couragous and subs-
lumo <.nswer : "li a e just in thé sight oai
Godl t-s hear you rather taon Godi, judige ye,
for vs cannot but speak tise thleg. wblah we.
have seen andi heard." (Lots iv. 19, 20),

(ontinued ad page.)

The Late Fatnler O'HagartF-.
Amou the a who have heen alledi eaay

b" death. withe as et féw monthi. nniuta
number have bean sommoned fromn thé ranks oi
our olergy. One af the last to pay this tribute

was the late pastor of Sb. Mary's Churcb. St.
Catherines, Ont., Rev Chas. J. O'Hagarty, who
bas passed away after a brief illnes ain the
full bloom of hie manhood and while notively
engaged in the dution of hie sacred calling.

The lamented piesb, was weil known in
Montreoal, where ho was born tbirty-fiye yeare
ago. Whou a more boy, erIUCacig & groot
aptitude for study sand a marked proference for
the eclesiaeticaletate. at the bdding of bis
uncle, the late Rev. Wm. O'Hlagarty, a most
worthy member of the Irish Clergy, he proceed-
ed to Ireland, thence ta Rome, to pursue the
.tady of the cla,.rea. Ho finaly graduated from
that noble Institution, " Al Hallowa" Dublin,
which hias furnishedgeneron. priesteof the late
Father's etamp, ta the four coners of the globe,
Ordained ta the priesthood, elght years ago, n
the historia oapelof Lonh.D2erg.he returned ta
canada with the late Arhbia Lynch, to
whom hoe aoted saibecotary fer tho ret tbree
year cf bis xnnistryand bywhom he-. appoint-
ed ta the position, now left vacant by untimely
demise. That ho was faithful ta bis trust i
evidenced by the flourishing condition in which
ho leaves that little pariai.whiche eesthe field
of bis taoobrief yet fertile priestîy c•rer.

The spontaneoeu and beartfelt manifestations
of sympathy from bis bereaved parisboners,
fori the most glowing tribute, the fairest crown
ta be placed upon the grave of the departed
priet. Held in high steem by hie brother
prieste because of bis noble qualities iof head and
heart, they had come fram all parts of the vast
arcbdiocese ta render the last ad honore ta hi
earthly remains. Hia per ple would have desir-
ed that he might Plaep benea·h the aitar of bis
wnv.church, iu the midst of the children of bis

spirital adoption, but,.acceding ta his dying
wih, that ho migbt lie in the home of hi& boy-
bood, bis relatives had the body conveyed ta
Manreal. A solemn Requeim Mats was offer-
Pd up in St. Gabriel Churcb, which was densely
tillpd, the parisboners viing with each other in
their sincere desire ta honor the noble young
clergyman. His Grace the Archbishop, wish-
ing to show his esteem and genuine gympathy
f ir the late father, prided in pontifical robes
and pronounced the last absoh:tion. Around
hîm in the sanctuary were seated representa
tives of the various city churches. The boly
ascrifice was offored by a friend of bis boyhood.
Fsther Donnelly, assisted by Father Carriere
ns d-acon and Mr. Shtea as sub deacan. At the
conclusion of tbe ceremony the funeral proces.
pion mlowly wended its way ta the last resting
place, the catbedral. There, by the graves ofithe
first bishopi of Montreal, wili the rev father
reet neath that monument of the ecclestasticl
architecture, the St. Peter'a of Americ. A
true prieet, a loving brother. a sincere and
faithful friend, bis nemory will abide, and hie
epitaph je written in the Book of Wiedom iv.,
13: "Bing made perfect in a ahort apace ho
fulfdlied a long time."-R. I. P.

SIR JOHN'S DILEMMA.

Between tihe French ad EiglihSolA He
Fears to Com a Gronnd.

OTAWA, Feb. 15.-The Covernment hold a
caucus to-morrow ta considec the change in the
situation ciused by Mr. Blakes a andment ta
Mr. McCarvby's bill, Sir Hector Lsngevin's
fnrdous anti-English speech bas alarmed sonmeé
elements of the Msinisterial party. He is a col-
le:.gue cf Sir John Macdonald'a and
on of theleadiug memberd of the Gavera.
meni. If any one ahould have attempted
to throw ail on the troubled waters it was Sir
John or hie colleague, Sir Hector. Sir John ha
remained dient throuoaut the debaNte, and Sir
Hecto.r ha' made a speech which, if followed up
liv other in6 a similar spirit, would bring the
French and Eoglieh of the Dominion foot to
foot. Mr. Blake' aconciliatury speech, though
not altogether approved in its tulness by all
sections of the Liberal party, bsa disturbed the
Tory wire pullers, and the Miniiterial caucue
to-morrow is ta consider in what way it aball be
met There is con.Mderable comment outside
the Hose on Sir John'o wan of courage and
sttesmu.nship in allowing this question toans-
sone such a dangerous attitude. It bis held that
he ebould have handled the matter at once in-
stead of abandoning his rule and allowing a
colleague ta throw a tarch iin inflammable a-
terial.

BBITISti MINISTER PUZZLED.

The Parnel Commission a noenmeran.
LoNDaN, Feb. 15.-All of the Ministera were

presena at the Cabinet meeting which was held
this afternoon, and the session was un.ually
long. The chief busins of the Council vas the
consideration of the report of the Parnell
erecial commission and the question what, if
any, action should be taken li Parliament
thereon. From ail that oan be learned of the
discussion, it ia nut thought likely thatthe
Gavernment will grant a6 special enqutry into
the maethods of the Times, baing is refusal
,,Pl>, the graund thot thrat field bas been ae
fully covered by the rotmiaion as the matter
deserves. The bulk of ministerial opinion ia ln
favor af leaving it ta the opposition tu iniats
the debate upon the question of lenquiring muto
the Timau' motives and methods, oppoiog aniy
further consideration of the question in any of
its phases. Ministers feel that the Government
bas alreoady los ground enough in its prosecu.
tion of the affair, and the public generally
believe that the£ itrea bas a beavy club in
réserve fer sny Goveramenb muvement in the
direction i saking the paper a'sa"orifice a ny
of is abattora in the crusade against Parneli,
who may ho pusbed ta the wall. The Gavern-
ment could gain nothmig by sch enquiry, and
reighî lioe everytbing if it should ho pursused
beyond control.

Pot-Luol in a Palace.
Lo5o!, Feb. 16 -I-etyt gaossip aya that the

quarrelpbeawmen iueen ymoria and her son-in.
law, Prince Henry Of Battenberg, h16 a oken

Prinoss Be arne e aviadreadifu tme oi
il, as she loves hdr husband devotedly and ise
af raid of ber mother, ta whom ehe was always a
snbmiseive daughter. It ie certain that ibe
Queen è a most exacting mother-in-law and
vhule viing to allow Prinne Henry to amoke
hi. pipes in the gronde and ,te have a separate

aUowance of money, sie won' oatand bis bring-
iog felilvowa m gû dihasr wtnous leave, oar

adf coming home dishevolled.r a aéner le
said ta o e illing ta live ont of England, but
aeserts that ,he British law give. him the
custody of hie vife andi ho maeans ta have i.
Thé Q~neen la between two stols, she reuat
either lame bher favorite daughter, or ehe muet
toleaI.t Battenberg'e ahuma whten ho bringe
thes borne ta take pal luok.

'P. anwarnnar nf annnaa h. m''
f and beheadedi with the rommng.n& tabel

chief.

loges: I ill pase through the land of F.gyptand wilu kill every firs: bori in the land of
Egypt; And the blod habal h unto you fora a UUELCLU Nlin n the houge@ where .yen shall be, and I
shall see the blood and shali pais aver you, and
the plague shall not he up you ta deetroy you
when I shall str.ke the land of EgypT. And Makes Ita Report on the InvestigagIii IIs'~I bim dcy aboli be for a mémrorial ta yen, and yen'

,ahkeep it a feat ta the Lord in yo"r genera- tion Ordered by the Commong.
G EUDilcb. XII, 12.14)1

Fitty yars ago the people ai this oity found
themmelves held in bondage by the tyrant, In- Parnell Acquitted of the Serlous
temperance. He acknowledged no inw but hie
own cruel will. and ho riveted about the necks Accusations-An Inexhaustive
ofthe people a yoke chat held them bound as and Partial Document.tPltt Tae.Morecruelthon the PharaoYDfEgypt,

ho sought the lives notmonly of men bus of
women.: and those whom ho did not kiIll oen.
slaved and o ppressed, "making their lives LoNDON, February 13 -The report ni

GRtANDaRELIGIOU Shbitter, pe,,, an,,sised Jud1ges Hannen, Day and Saith, the speoki

up another Moses ta b their deliverer. It vos commission appoInted ta investlgate tbt4
the saintly, zoalous, indefatigable and fearlées charges made by the Time againet the Par-
priest. Rev. Patrick Phelan, 8.S.-, ellits mombers et tbe Raume af U mmcn,And Social e bOn Suaday, February 23rd, 1840, ho gatbere as ad nt thable l the fouai to-dayAnd ocia Celbraton.his people togAther and enrolled them in the
noble army of Tenpsrnce, under the banner oa by Henry Matthews, eoretary for h me f-
the Irish Roman Catholio Temperance Society fair. The report la dated to day and la
of Montteal. alentd by a Ithree njudgea. It extaais te

SISTER SOCIETIES SHOW INTEREST Thromgh the long vista of fift yeore we suea 121 lvecfy printei p.ges, and give. udtalle
IN TIE EVENT, ta behold him rising up as thé deliverer of hie af the mode Ot procedure adopted. The court

people. What burning words ofi cquence muet recites the charges, divldang them lto
have eprung ta his lips as e beheld the woes nine oategortes. The greatest interest cen-
and sorrow and wan of bis countrymen en, tres lu the final cnonusions, whiah are au
elaved and impoverished by the tyrant drink i oîi1.Rev, FatierN cCalleu on Tem- Do vo not seem to bear hlm excli: "My
beloved penple, a plague has fallenon you orse First : We find thug the reapondent, man -

I r81100,thon any Egptian plgUa-tbe plbgue of In. bors cf Priaumeta, wsr not amemberis o a,
temperauice, which nut only affects your bodies, conspiracy having for its object to establish the
but destroys your minds and heartesand saule as absolute mdependence of Ireland, but we find

Sunday lasb will ever remain a red-letter day well. Your enemies surround you on ail sides. tiat some cf thern, together with Mr. Davist,
. _s Their cry is if not in words at lest in action. established and joined In the Land leagmein thE annals of St. Patrick' T. A.& B. Society. " Cne, let us oppress them, lest they multiply . organization, with the intention by ite meane to
It was the golden jubilee of the temperance They have made your lives bitter. Tearing bring about the absolute indepene ce of
movement begun by Rev. Father Phelan, S, Vour yuuth trom their hones thoy have riveted Ireland as a separate nation. The names of

(afterwards Biehop of Kingston) fifty pears ago around thieir young hearts the chains of a slavery the respondents are : Michael Davitt, bf.
which a passion for drink w il never allow te ha Ilsîrie, John Dillon, Wilsam <YBrien, W.

in the oid Recollet Churcb. broken asusnder. They have waylaid and en. Raedmond, John O'Connor, Joseph Condon,
The Sunday, or religions celebration, of this trapped your beat men, standing in aIllthe J. J. O'KéIIy.

évent began by a général Communion cf all the strengbh of their manhood,-noble, generons, Second.--We find that the respondente did
event brsai théaet e t théommunion f am thebrave, virtuoas and thy have draigged then enter into a onspiracy by a systen of coercion
memabers ofhe Society ab the 8 a.m. Mions.a own from the his:h plane on whici they mved and intimidtion to raombote an, agrarian agita-
Hie Grace the Mo t Rev. E C. Fabre, D. D , and lft them wreck', physical, intellectual nud lion againat the paymilent of agricultural rents
was the olebrant, and asdministered the uoly moral wreCks, %rtewn along th- pathlway 01îir. for tihe purpose oi impoverishing and expelllag
Communion ta hundreds of devout communi- Wenan, man'a lride-mother, sister, vife, from the country the Irish landlords, who were
cants. He was assieted by the Rev, J. Toupn, daughter,-natnes an dear to the heart, thy îyled ethé Eçahlia gairrian.
5.S., and Rev. J. Casey, ni St. Patrick'n. have ruthleas1y attacket. and in tie very Third-We find that the chare that when,

lu the evening at 7.30 o'clock immense stores f rom which she was to procure food f r on certaiu occasions, they thought it politio ta
thronira cf people, Catholic and Protestant, her children bave offered ber l1iaor which denounce and did denounce certain crimes iu
fied every available space in the large church. ende ber ta her home not an angel of light and imlic they afterward led .their supporters to
The altars were ablaze with lighta and adorcd love and virtue, but a demoin of darkt;ses and beieve that $sch de-nunciaticn Was nos sincere,
with flowers, and in the Sanctuary were Revds. iate and vice; victim bereilf first, only ta drag i, not establiiased. We entirely acquit Mr.
P. Dowd. .J. Toupin, M. Callaghan, J. Cal- her chidiren withi her to the lowest depths i sin 1'arnll and the ather res pindents 1i thé charge
laghan, J. Casey, J. McCallen, J. Lonergan, and misery, of insincerity in their denunciation of the
P.P., GS. Brideé's; Father Salmon, St. The very Lord's day has not estaped thesv Pitaia park murders, and we ind that the fa
Mary's ; Father O'Meara, St. Gabriel's ; Flynn enemies rf your soulq. That one day (one Out s *ifatle Wtter uspon which this chargo was chiedy
und Girard, C.S.S.R., of St. Ann's; Father of sevtn) set apart for thp service of God is ao baed as against Mr. Parnell is a forgery.
Donnslly, St. Anthony's ; Father Tragasser, .litle sacred in their eye, bbat before you bend Fourth-W find tha Ithe responrl' nta did
Hotel Dieu; Fathers Deguire and Filiatrault, ycutr knee in prayer ta God Chey allure you ta dimseiinatp the Irük Worbi and other news-
of St. James. and Brother Arnold, the temple ci drink and iold you exiles and paplaers tendirg to incite edition and the com-

Swraral of the aister societies showed their in- sîtrangers ta your Chridsian borne, etill grester mi n 1 o10 aiotiler crmes.
turest in the celebration by attending i large straugée to thé templea fn your Grad, to pses ls Fith-We find that respondenta did not
numbe.,. These representEd St. Patrick's so- the day in drunken orgies andl ta ruin, by your directly incite any person ta the commission
ciety, St. Ann's Tempirance society, SI. scandats, the souls of the little ones fi Christ. of crime other than intimidation %ai tha the
Gabriel's Temperance society, Catholi Yoang The por, Min the poor, might hve excited cousRequenc of that excitemen was hat
Men'@ society, St. Ann's Young Men'e society. thir pity. But no, they loa muet bh drugged crimes and outrages were cominitted by the
Leo club, Irish Catholic Benefil acniety, Young and sent tu cIr presenoe with thé saénch of persons se incited, but we find that it has not
Irishsmxen'e L. & B. association and Catholic liquer stronag on their breaths, to beg piteously been proved that the reepondents made ray-
Mutual Benefit association, each of the latter for fod that was refased them by men who ments for the purpose of inciting persons te
ehowing up nearly 300 etrong. Among the re- have the heart ta increase, by intoxicating commit er me
presentatives of sister socielies aseigned to seats drink, the autiering and cruel sorrowe ai their Sixth-We find, as ta the alligation that the
of bonor were: Hon. Edward Murphy, Ald, P. sad lo. respondente did niothing ta preiven t crime and
Kennedy, Mesers. H. J. Cloran, Joseph Phelan, In such or similar worda msat the zealoa thas they ex presaed r:o one fide disapprovalo
R. Lennan, T. J. Finn, P. O'Reilly, T. P. Father Phelan bave spoken ta hie people. for if crime, that some of the resiodents, in par-
Tansey, J. T. Gebbinge, A. Jones, .J. A. we believe the eye witnessee who carry o Uas ticular Michael Davibb, did expréss a bona fide
Dulos. F. McCabe. J. P. Nugent, H. Butler, the Listory of those day, Montreal was indecie disapproval Of crime aud outrage, but that the
Thos. Latimore, J. Patterson. a true land of Egypt, with its Pharao, Intam. respondents did not dinunce the system aoin-

The Rev. Father Dowd, the venerable pastor peranc, holding bigh carnival amid the rin timidation whichI ld to the commission of crime
who for forby-three yeras bas aerved this con- and desolation of thousande of its citizens. and outrage, Lb permiated in thes abatention of
gregalion cut lof the fifty-twoV ears of his piest. And tn Ihis new Mosas had hlis people denunciation with knowledge of its filct.
ly life, recited thé Rsary. Then thé Rev. J. "mark themselves" with the virtue of sobriety, Seventh-We find that therespondentedid de.
A. McCallen, S.S, President of St. Patricks that when the Lord should pase by, the plae fend persona charged wih agrarian crimes and
T. A. & B. society, ascended the pulpit and of Intemperance abould not mot be upon them ta supaported their familles, but i has not been
preached from Exodus xii : Î3, & 14 v., the fol- destroy them. proved that they subicribed to testimony for,
towing powerful sermon ta temperance, whicho And putting himeelf aI their head, at the or were intimately associated with notorios
was listened ta by the immense audience wib bead of an armiy of Christian sober émen, he led criminal, or that they made payments ta pro.
the greatest attention, and caused a mnostex- thoe forth from the bandage under which thsy cure the esop e ai suc criminala from justice.
cellent impression on all his hearera. groand towarde the promised land of God'a Eighth-We finsd, as ta the allegation that

'TRE 4ERuN Church, fliwing with the milk and honey of the respondanta made paymaent te compen-
prayer and of sacraments and of divine irre'.- sate peureons who had beec injured in the com-

whs11a i i as er ot b été pnd toun.UI te the land cf the Christian home, rich with tha mission of crine, that they did niake such
ati sa bcifora memorial ta 014aand soiu hall eeSI a blessinga of sobriety, Of peace and ofg rn fre- payonents.

reast to the Lord ti Your enheratiuus wth aneverlast- dom. And these prayers andl these sacraménts. Nintb-As ta the allegation that bhe respond-
lng observance. (Exon, nic. XII, 1i, 14 and their total abetinance pledge, were ta them entasinvited the asaistancts and co operation of

.AyDearBrdehrcn,-As we meet hère to-night, a pillar of cloud by day to hide them from their and accepted subscripions iof money rom
ta celebrate the Golden Jubilee of the 1sriB enemies, whoi auught ta drai them back ta known advocates ou crime and the use of.dyna-
Catholic Temperance movement in Montreal, misery and clavery ; and:tbé bright attractive, mite, we find that the reépondente did invite the
be nfifli years oago, in the oLd Recollet neai of theChristian famiy was to them a pillor assistance and cn operatin of and accept sub-

chch, by Rsv. Patrick Phelan, then ist paetor, of fre by night ta guide their stepe ta their a aos of money from Patrick Ford, known

we cannut find suitable words to express the home on eartb, till they hlculd h gathered ta as ani advocate fa orame and tihuse of deyn-
feelings of joy and gratitude which fill our their reaward in a home not made with bands, amite, bel i has not been proved that thé ce-
nearte. Thiough ail these long years the noble eternailin heaven, ta a kingdom, into which spondents, or any oi them, knew that ths Clan-
work of resouing thousanda from the slavery of Divine Truth has decreed no drunkard shall na- Goal contre lied the Landi Leaue or was
drink, and Of preventing thonsanda more fronm evir enter. collecting money for a parliamentary (und.
over becinig is viuims, bas baten icarried on The grand army of total abstinencemen whomd But il b abs beeaprad tihat tié repoadente lu-
with littie or no public boasting af reaultle Fther P eln atheral todes thé banner ofi lf hane phytied the assistance anica-apero-
aierési, but vilb a quiet éffectilvenes ano lesc. the 1'lrilsh Cotholie Tempérance Society a1 clouaif thé phvrsical force Party ina Am(arae,
aeitoicue bi thé qigbt i Go e anda alutery ta Montreal" bave not deserteS tisr colir ; and including the Clau-na-Gael, or in order ta ob-
men therefore are we hare to-night ta celeaote thé taln tha assistance abstained (raio repudiating

How glorious this feast, the firet of' it. kind victorie a won by them diuring Sf tv years cf h rd or condemning the action of that party.
ever celebrated on this aide of the Atlantic I struggle and combat, with such fearful odds on Besides theee, there remain three specific

Row glorious an anniversary for our Irish the aide af the enemy. Faithful ta their tesb. charges against Mr. Parnell personally, name.
Catbohoi sototy, whose membera have for fifty inge, andS uncouragnd by their xaimple, we abail l1y-
yeaca labored for the amelioration c itheir ros continue tse atruggle till, with God's blessing, A-Tha a.t the time f the Kilmainham
in tbis city, and for the salvation of sa many of completé victory crown our work. negotiatione Mr. Parnell knew that Sheridan
aur citizens from bthe gréat evil of intemperance! hThé veapons which Father Phelan put into an Boretn ai beu torgauzin outrage

A fttiug discourue for sncb an occasion tac- the bande af hies sadiére ve placé ln paurs. anS, therciace, wis-hesi ta use them ta put
rowe ils dificulty not fram lack of material, but They are ta b found emblazoned aun thebanner dowu outrages. We find this charge mot
frosu perahundance ai facs which cal foc or eof our society, "S . Patrick'@ Total Ahstinence proved.

o-l a Society," an:i irn tis crase, vih aur mollo : "T B-That Mr. Parnell was intrmate witb the
nh Ieading over the firat chapters cf the Book hoc signa vinces"-In this sign you shall con. leading Invincibles ; that ho probably learned

of R"dus I coul un et blp contrasaing the exile quer. ifom them whai they were about mben hé was
sud tondage 'if the Israélites in Egypt bo the [Continued on fift4 page.1 released on parole iu April, 1882, and that ho
e xile and bandage i[ the slaves of drink; anid- reco-ized thé P ha l parn mernsa thAir
the eflorts made lb deiher the people of God hn_..a-a-f- -
frn t½o oc:homd sad lead a.so au o iétter un -itrlC' sais charge, andthat the Invincibles were not a-

land, o the fty years battle (tili going co) LoxNor, Feb. 12.-be Iish Tories are bac aT isthé eM Par l'nS onJanuaéry.23,wchiach thé Iis Cathoalio. Tensperance Soolety raising a terrifie howI against thé mnistry's 1888, by an opportune remistance énabled F.
bas been waging for a amiiar purpo lu bha local governmont echeme, which, they insiat, Byrno taoescaape froma instice to France. W.

aworse thnistin hpondageb the tyranniaelS isl a greatser mistake thsan ères thse propemal Sud Ihat Mr. Parnsll didl ual moa any re-
Paraoeof our Edpa, Intmpaoe. h yrnia teoutablih a Cathollo university <n Dunblin, mitbaace enable Mr. Bprne ta eeeape iroms

" Behold,' eaid the Pharno of Egypt, "tahe visioh pacjlsat was, without dontbt, ábandoned justice.
p'ope ai the childiren of Israel are numerons in deferenné to thir etrenuous abieotions. Regardicg the two spécial.chargea againat
andi stronger thon we. Come, lut nseoppréesa Freom thse strength mnd aharacter af the Mc Dais abt hé va aFn nd lea a t ey
thoem, lest they multiply, andi if ay war éhall épposillon lao many af thie Gevernmen'as thé bctut for tepi se of logu mtr emand
ine arerinst us, dar t our ai tis n hanS he- 1 chme on tho aertof tis he Tores d Unin. crme, vo find that bu vas in close andsi ntimate
tring oveomec iso, de aterso te land.o Therem, te b. a infdrred thdiat e eoe l association with tise party 'oi violeas in LAmeri-

ans th ogpae hac he ciisai hreoo, bm ubjeot tordclmdfcto eoe' ansi vas amainily instrumental in: briuging
anal afflieteas themu, ana mocked thoem, andi tsey' reaohing o final vote. about an alliance between tisat parîy ansi th.
mode their life bitter. (Exodus, ch. L, 10-14 ) Pamnellite ansi Home Rule par>y ln Amerioa.
Andi Pharcao ordiered ahi She maie ehildiren of In the Sonate aS adrid Soaor Maluguer (Oontinuedi on meihth page.
thse Israélites ta bo killedi at thefr birth. aconesd GreaS Britain of eneroaching upon

Amtid tise morrows andi voeu and sufferings of Spanimsh territory.in makinag theGibraltar canai The Ontario Budget shows that lihe tata
their long exile tise peoploe ofeGd strusggled on Tise Governmlent proaed So investigate. receip ts for the year were 83 588,40b.08 ; lhe
1ill a dehrerer vas sent in th. peraan of Mase. expoudituses wevo s5,5.8,laiga
ta oave tisom. This great servant of Qed vas . bais said Andirw nlonmet h.. ..... . ;;gtä. . . ..e, a eana e

.i.v.1a'aîàuéu sa imo, ana vaish ias .abbsolote contrai of the Pit tburg and WeUsen I eipîs for, next pear are 82,887,222,80. Ther
IbloodS to anoint the door pat. of the housse in railwaLandi has turnedi it oera to the Baltimore Govrunent elalms a murpius of S6,000,O00 it.
which the Ieraelites dwol, And Godl sad to and C> -Compasy. visible andarealisable asse 5s



THE TRUE WINESS AND CATHOIC CHRONICLEe

(Ce.u1a1 inisitrwibeh each on, aIou of b oh baub od llgthu b e ahanae.
<Omfned ra Iri IPOf~'~h3~i l ,27i he maaunot i ablllci for boitau admiraiguiat, dlnl 7 onad

the gation of the Christian fa1ih an the society whh ba foi liasdirect and proxima&e
~1generrora, and the platng o ioula in poeuuioni of puce

-OP.e h.l wnd solperform lhese dutis and entty. And as it alone bas received
a e>pleely,'ad In a useml auner if the lhrough God's grao the neoeasary meana for

enI to the feld of batle isolted.ý e"a realisi sush an end, i has ta dxed lawm, ite
christ ais olearly dolared thialthe hate and von cbaraoherisaio, and a fixed meabod conform-

o .. tertai-e:-.-ard: Hi: ~-bn.,y :bi: te i:s ntr.. , of governing Christian,
moen wold perpetuae itself against Hi work peoples. But the adminstration of thia gov-
in such a manner in ta prevent a large numbr eranment is diflianit and gives rise te numerous
of ioula from avalingo themselvea af the salva- coeiota For the Ohurb rlais peoplea ns,-.

cto2 "8whih tz are indeb2d te Hi r. e It :d thr.ghoul all >Uparia uf Ile world, diîir-
i non this account qha He desred fnot only te eu in raes and manners enb o whiah peuples,
-instrunt disciples in His doctrine, but alao to ina.meqh as tbey are suoject to their own
d bind them together in a aocle t y and to make lnationalM lawe. owes obedience at once to the

To love t1h two fatherlands, the eartbly and of lhem one body. *'i s;e thA Church" (Caloss. :ovil and the religions power. These duties are
th heavanly, but in suh a manner thab the i.. 24) of which He would be the head. The li eimposed on the sane persans., but, a. we bave
love oa h heavenlVy country lprevils yoer that of Jeans Ohrist, thon, enetrates all the organ. alread:y said, there i neither oentradition nor
of the obber, and that humean laws are not pre- itm of ibis body, nouribes and sustains Bach confnaion amongst them, for eue concerne the
ferred ta the law of God-snch i the essential of it members, keeps them united among prosperity f the Stae, and the other the
duty of Cariatians, fromi which spring, as fromn theielves, and aIl tending to the mane end, general welfare of the Churob, whilat both are
their sources, ail the other duties. Has not the although thev do not aIl discharge the same calonabed ta secure mana perfection.
Redeemer of Mankind saitd Himmelf: "For fonctions (" For as in one body we have many The delimibation of rights and duties being
his was I born, and for this I came auto the members, but aIl the members bave nob the clearly laid down, It i clear that the beads of

world. tht I should give testimony to the ame ffice, sowe being many areone bodyin the $:ate are free m i exerce of the power
truth? (John, xviii, 37,) and again, " i am Christ. and every one members one af an- of Governmnent, and that no only is the Oburjh
comne to casb ire on the earth, and what will I other," RoMaus xii., 4, 5). Ib foliwa that the no hostile te that liberty,, bo that i aidé i
but that it be kindled i" (Luke, xii.. 39) Ib is Church, a perfect society, far superior ta every with aIl ibs strenreb, since it recommends the
in the knowledge A this truth that the supreme other society, bas received item its Founder practice of piety, which is justice towards God,
perfection of the intelligence consist; i is in the mission %o fight for the salvation of the and thus preaches justice towards the prince.
the Divine love which perfects that ail Christ- human race " like an artny in battle arrayI" still the spiritual power bas a fat noubler Aed,
lan lire and liberby reside. This truth and this (Canticles vi., 9). Thia organisai and this con- since it governas men by defending the "King-
charity from the glorious patrimony confided aitution of Christian society oau suffer no dom of Gad and Hiajustit" (Xatt vi. 33), and
by Jeans Christ to theChurch, who defends and change. To non- oflits membera is it permit. direct to this object ailthe resourcea of ibs min-

erves it with indefatigable zeal and vigi- ted to act according ta bis own taste, or te astry. The integrity of the Church would
me. But il il scarcely neccessary ta recall select the method of fighting whiah pleases suffer if a doubt were entertaine: Iha6 the

with what fiereness and in how many ways him. For whoever does not gather with the CAurc alone has been invested with 1'is power
war is made on the Caurch. Sincem reason, Church and with Jeans Christ roitters (Sb. of governing souls, to the absolute exclusion of
arined with the investigations ofs cience, bai Luke xi ,23) ; and they are certainly tbh adver- the civil authoriby ; for it was not ta Cmsar,
succeeded in snatching from nature a large earies of God who d6 net fight with Him and but ta Peter, that Jeans Chrian gave
number o fit aiot hidden secrets and employ- wioh Hie Churih. the oys of the Kingdem aifHeaven.
ing them for varions purposes, men have reacbed To vealiag titis union of mind andi this uni. Frnm tht. docbrine witb re-gard te tbe rela-
auch a degree of pride that they believe them- formity of conduct, se justly feaed by the ad. tions between politics and religion follow.im-
selves able to banish fron social life the au- versaries of atlbnicini, the firat condition ta portant conseq.uencet, of which we here desire
thority and empire of Almighty Gad. Led b fu'filled i. ta profess the ame sentiments. ta pak,
astray by error, thev transfer ta human naturP Witb what ardent Zal uand wih what singular BLetween political Governumeut, whatever
the power of which they pretend to despoil force of language 9b. kaul, exhorting the their form may b3 and the guvernment eof
God. Aoirding te then, i is to nature we Corinthianq, recimmends ta them this c ncord: Christian society ther ais a notable difference.
iuit soply for the principl and the rule of Il "&Now, I beseech you, brethren, by the nain flit the Christian republic bas some reser blance

life; al the duties of religion flw from the oOur Lord Jeans Christ, that you ail apeak the ta the other political societies, it e absoluttly
natural order and ourbh tu be referred to 0. samie thng and tbat there be no scelism among distinguished fram Chem by s uorgin, its prie-
Hence we bave the negation of al Christian yau, but t6at you b. perfect iin the saine mind ciple, and its essence, Tae Chrch, then, bas
morality and of the CLhurch. To accept their and in the same judgment" (1 Cor. i. 10). The the right a oflhin s pre ervirg itelf by
statemente, the Church is invested neither with wisdon tof this precepý il immediately evident, instietions and laws conformable to its naturp.
the pawer of framsing laws nor with any right for thoughta sthe principle of action, wheonce it Bing, bs de fnot only a p -rfecu aocie y lu
whatsoever ; she ourhb ta hold no place in the fellowsC hat agreemeot cannot be found in the iselt, but one sup'rior to ali other hum-n oa.
civil institutions. lu order ta attain greater wills nor harmony in action if eacb one thinks cities. 16 resoluely refuses, in accoriance with
success in adapting the lawa ta such doctrines d f-rently item the other. Amung those who its right and duty, ta sake aides with parties,
and ta moke them the staniard of public morale profýss to take reasn alone for their guide we and to bend iaitelf t the chanigeab!e exigencits
they mak's every p>ssible effort to take the 'sbuld fi1id wich ditrl:ulty, if we found at ail, of politics. As a consequence cf the 1me prin-
direction of aifirs and t place thair hand on unity of doc-trine, fne- the art of recogniziog the pie, being the guardian of its own rightsuand
the hla of Snate. Hfence it is that in many truth i fil of d.fianties. Moreover, man's full of respect for the ruihte of at-ers, it con-

oountries C,tbolicis ieii ither openly ass îiled intellig-nce is weak by nature and is drawn in siders it a auty te remain indifferent with
er secretly attacked. The mosb pernicious various directions by the variety of opinions; reep-:t to the different forma i fgovernment
errors are prapagated whGb the assurance i ilm-- itei often the -pirn of the impresaion, which and the civil mnatiunions of Christian States,;
punity, and numerous cbstacles are placed in conefriu outside. Tc this muet be added the aad amng the diff-rentsystems aofgovernment
the% wy of tihe publie profession of Chistiau . innene f of the pasione, which oiten either it approveis of all thote that rtspect elgion and
trnth. take way completely or diminish in notable moral law. Such is the rule with which ail

It is the primiry duty of ach one in presence trnportion the capacity of grasning the truth. Catholics ought t retnder their seniments and
oe thïe d'aquieoig f iets ta watch olver himselif Ti, is the reason why in p>itical governlent acts conformnable. There is no doubt that in
and ta sdopi every means ta pressrve the faith it is often necessary ta bave rcc>trse te firce in the sphere of Poilties there may be matter for

intact in his soul ; avoiding that wbich might1a order ta creaste a certain union am.ing th-se legitimate diff :renceR, as when the ri2bta of
compomise haim, and armie himself against who'e minds are out of harmony. It in quite justice and truth being safeguarded tifiorbs
the fallacious saophiemi of unbelievers Trie oherwise with Christians: they reeave tram are made ta introduce the id-as which are h-
botter otill o safegn'ard the integrity of the Caurc the ruleof their faith; they know lieved to contribute more effiaciouasly than
this victume we consider it mlust usefutl and c'- with cerbaintv that they are obeying its au. others te the genoral welf are. Bat ta seek to
formable lo the needs of the time that each tthority and allowing themselves to be guided by engage the Church in these quarrelas of parties,
persain aomording to h s meass and his intelli- it they will be placed in posaession of the trutb. and tn attempa to make use of its support
gence. hould make a deep study of the Chris- Thus, as there as but one Church because there in order to triumph more easily over adver-
tian doctrine and should endeavor ta arquire ia only on Jesus Christ, there il nt and there saif a, ie to commit au indrscreet abuse of e-

as perfect a kaowledge as possible of the oughb not te be among the Cbristiane of the ligiou. On the contrary, ail parties ought ta
religions truths within th. reach of burma entire warl: but one doctrine, " One Lord, one aree ta surround religion with the ame te-
rasson. But it doea not suffi3e Chat bhe faith faith" (Eph. iv. 5), "RHavin the same spirib of soect, and tO guarante it ageinst aIl attacka.
ahould remain intat in soul ; il ought ta be fath" (2 Cr. i. 13), they possess that salutary Fcrbhermcre, in politics. which are insepar-
continuslly iocreed there. and it is therefore principle, wb.ce spontaneiUSIV arise the samce ably baund up with the laws of morality and
well ta sidress often ta God the humble and union of will among al, and uniformity of religious dubies. men ought always and in the
suppliant prayer of the Apisles :-" Lord, in- acon. first.place take care te serve as far as possible
crease our faith " (S:. Lake xvii. 5 ) But in But, au 91. Paul couaman-s, this unanimity the interest Of. Catholicism. As soon as they
thia matter, which cincera the Chrisaiun ought ta h perfect. As the Christian faith are seen to be in danger ail d ferences shonid
Faish, %hero are ather duties, the faithful and does rest not on the authnrity of human, but on cease between Cthohlco, s that, united in the

religious p5rforot-su> of which, niecsâary at btht of Divinu reaon-for what we have te. ame thoughts and saime desiign, they may
a&ltimes for securina salvation, is pirticuiarly ceive:'*o-n God "we believe tho etrue not on undertake the protection and defence of re.
o uin these sdays. l this unveraat deluge of accolnn of the intrin'io evide'nce of the truth, lhgion, the common sud the great end ta wbich
opinions, it is the minion cf the Church ta perceivedi by the natural light o treason, but ai things ought te be referrei ; and ve think
proteci the truth and ta rait out errors fra on thoe authority of GodWh , makes the revea- it necasary to dwel mire fully on this point.
men's minda, and this mission il ought to dia- tion, and Who can neiçher ho deceivednor de- Undoubtedly the Church and political society

charge always and in a holy manner, ti-r ta its coiveI" (Vaticei Council, Cnut. Dei Feus, c. have Bach its own sovereign y ; consequenlly,
care have been entrustel the honor of God and 3]--he consequence is that we muet receive rn. in condu.ing its affirf, neicber is bound te
the salvation of rnen. When, however, circum- tir-ly, and with the sAmA assent, al ltings obey the otber within the limita ta which oach
stances render i neeassary, it is not merely and everythin, ascertained ta have been re- 1a con8ned by its constitution. It by nu meane

the prelates whe nugbt ta wach over tie in- vealed by God. Tu refuse ta b4lieve a aiugle followa frum this, however, tat they are sep-
toerity of the Fioh, bat as Sb. Tiomas save, one is nearly eqaivalent ta rejecting theim %ll. arate, much les hostile, for nature bas not
" Eah peraon is bo'and ta manifeat bhis aith Tor thoy destroy the very foundaion o!f aith merely given man hie phyàical being,. ai bas
publicly, either in order to inAtruct and en- who Aither denv that God bas tpokun to mn, made him a moral heing. Hence, from
courage other brethren of the Fiih, or o re- n who doubt His innite truth and wisdoin the tranqality of public order, the immediatA

pel the attacks of a3varias." (. Thomas But to determine what are the doctrines end ai civil society, man expects the means oft
i..it., q. m. art 9 ad 2.) Te yield to th enemy divnly reveadisi i the p-ovince of the Church promoting hi. phys cal well being, sd oespeci-

and keep eilent when uch a cry is raisero on aIl Teaching, ta wbich God bas entrutew the ally of labarina for hi moril perfection, whinh
aides for the suppression of truth vould be the guardianbhin and the interpretation of Ris ut- conaî,ta ecuFively la the knowledge an t

aot o a cowar.d or of oe wbo doubte tho truth terances. Now. the Roman Pontiff in the au. practice et virtue, Fe denires ab the sare tiine
of hie balief. la botha caîee sucb conduct is die. preme ruler of the Churcb. The union of -as ho nught-to find in the Church the neces-

graoeul, and inanitiing ta God; it is Oppased ta minds then, requiires, with pqrfect agreernent sary aida tor the attaumment of religious pert-
the salvation of each and o tal ; it is advan- in the sann laith, perfect submission snd faction, which consistan inthe knowledge and
tageon. only ta th uenemies of the faith. And obedieuce ni will te the Cnurch and the Sover- practice of true religion-of tibal religion called
the cwardice of Caristiaus is the more blame- eig Pontiff as to Godi Himeoif. Obdince the fountain of virtues, becauae, receiving
worthy, beceue, in most instances, talse ac- ought to be perfect, becaus it is grouaded on them from God, she complotes and perfects
cusationes cau b dtspred o uand erroneous the faith itielf, and i ha tehi e in common with them l. Therefore, in adoping institutions

opinions refuted with little trouble ; and this i the faith, that i cannot be divided ; nay, if it and lawa, man's moral and religions nature is
alwaya sa when paint are baken. la fine, no i not absolute and complete in ail respecta, it ta he considered and ita perfection cultivated,
ene is prohibited from emoloying and display- is deprived iof its essence though i May but properly and in-rder; nor sbould auything
ing t hat fortit.ude which il, the peculiar a still bear the appearance of obedi- ba ordered or forbidden.withnu regard being

acteristic of Christians, by whicbh the intenl- once. To this perfection of obedienea pai.d t theobjct of civil and aise that ofare
tions an purposes of adversaries are not un- Christian tradibion attaches snch importance ligious aociety. For this reason the Church
frequently frustrated. Bisides, Chriatians are Chat it hasalways beau considered and cen bt cannot b indefferent ta the fact if snch aud
bern for the combat, in which the greater the considerer. a mark for the recognition«of Cath- auch lawa are iu operation in States-not inas
ardor the more certain the victory, with the lics Tbis point itsadmirably brought out by much as these law appertain te the Sbte, but
aid of God. "Have crafi fence, I have overcome St. Thoma in the following worda: "The fur. becauso sometimea, nverstepping due limite,
theworld." John xvi. 33.) mai object of faith is primary truth, sa it il they violate the righta of the Ciurcb, Nay,

Lut it net be abjected that Jesus Christ, the manifes-ed in the Holy Scripturea and in th. more, it iaa duty assiged to the Churob by God
Protector and Avenger of the Churc, hasno doctrine of the Church which proceeds frai tocifer opposition whenever the laws of the
need of the assistance of men In is not for the fi-st trutb. Hence whoever does nob ad. State injure religion, and taoendeavor earnesly
want of pover but because Of His great good- hers ta the doctirine of the Charch as ta au in- t infuse tbe spirit ai the Gospel into the lawi
neus that He wishea ta assign ta us a certain fallible and Divine rtile-that doctrine which and institutions of penples. And since the fate

p rbion i personal effirt and meri when proceeds frein primary truth manifestPe in the of States deper d i principally on the disposition i
hare is question of iving us and applying ta Scriptures- has not the habit of failh, but bolds of those who are se thehatid of the Govera-

us the trit eof salvation procurer. by His thoe tbinga which are of faith in another ment, the Church canent grant its patronage or

grade. manuer than by faith. * * * But it i mani- faver t men whom il knows ta be hitoile te it,
The firat essential psrt ai this dnly consista test thbat ha who adhberes to0th. doctrins ai who only refna. to respect ils rights, wbo

in professintg opsnly anti vith couraae t-he the Church as ta an inf allibie mule gives hi. as seek ta breaks the alliance esbablished by the
Catholic doctrine sud p-opragatlng il so fai- s sent to all that eh. Church t-esches ; for ilt be nature ai thingu between religione imtereata sud
each one can, for it bas rîfren been saidi, anti otherwise-if of those tingu which the Chrch Ibm intemesta o! cth. civil order. On the con-
wilh much truthb, that notbing i. more pr-jo- teachesah ho blds what ho Ivisheasuad reie-ets trary, its duly ta ta favor those who, having
dioial te Chariatian wisdiom than 6e bo ukownu; what pleses bim, ha no longer adheres to the aound ides as ta the relatiorts hotn Churich and
but when diisplayedi in 6h. ,ghb ai day il bas doctrine of the Church as ta an inf allible rube, State, wish ta makte tht-m both harmonize for
ai itself sufficient strength to triumph evEr but te hi, own witll (22, Q. 5.sa. 2). Thes faith of the camion god. Theae principles contai.n
error. As soon as it ia grspedi by a soul, the whole Ohurch muetbi honee, according te the taie acordiug to whicha every _Cathohia

simple sud free tram pre judice, it immediately 6he words (1 Coilth. 10), ' Nowu I beseech you, onght ta madel hais public lite. That ta ta say,
scures tht ssent af sound teason. A aaured. bretbern, Inat youa all speakt the sme lhing wherever it in lawful lu the eyes of the Churnh

iy failh as a virtue ias apr-ecious gift rf gi-ado and thatithere ha no sobisma among yon But ta Isa p ar in pablic aff .ire, meo c oguizod
anti cf the Divine goodiness ; but tse objects to t-bis unity cannot be preserved unless ques. probity .anti who promise te moii well of
which faith is te bs anplied cau onley inecome tions which arise coeroing the fithr. be vot. Catholaiim ought ta be snpported, snd thtere
kuowe by preaobing. "How sball they belieava led by him who presides over the whobe can bo no casa lm which il wouldi ha permissiblea

ii ai Whom they have uat heard, sut-I hou' Church, that 5o bta denision may ha firmly' a. ta prefer ta themi men who are hostile le re-
shan they heat vibout a precachot-? Faith, cepied by Lhe whole Churc-h. Andi thus il bn- lbgion. '.
thon, ctmeth by hearing, andi hearina by Ibmheuans ta the athority ai the Sovereiga Pontiff Fro.i this va see how' greal l'a Ihe obligation
Word af Christ." (Rati. x. 14-17.) Now, oaie siaone ta procsaim an artie'e ai faitht, sud tn of mnaintaining accord amng ,Catholîce, espreci-
the f ait-h is indispensab'e for svat-ion, ii ne- perform all the other acts which alfect lbe on- ally aI a t-ime when Chniritiimiy is atîackced by
osearily follows that t-be Word ef Christ tira Chur-h." (laid., Q. t., art 10.) ils esnmles wtth such fierceness. Ail who are
ought la be preachett. By Pivine rig'rt t-ha lu 6xing ther limita et obadience, let no ana heartiiy desirous o-f beiag closely unitedi te Ihe,
dut-y ai preaching-viz, a! teachina, bel-tons to think thbat je la due tn the authority of Bishops, Chuterch, "6h. pili-r sud groundi of truth"
lb. Iescher, i c., the Bishops, whoma "lbe Hfoly anti especialiy rf tihe Roman Pontiff, me elyi (l.Timothy, mi.15), viii readily beware of-thaoe
Ghosît bath placed totrale t-be Chturch et Go-j matte et dagus ma,hbtinate retion ni , /yag teachtera •"who promise themn liberty,
(4cta xx. 28.) It berlongr iabove ail to ch. which cann lbn distingui.bhed frm te crme wthereas they themselves ara t-ha slaves of- cor-
Roman Poutiti, 6h. Vicar af Jasuis Christ, set o! hereey, Fortharm-ore, iltai not auicient ta ruption" (2, E p., St-. Peter il., 1.19), sud, Iun-
with sovereign paver over the Universal aivea sienc"r, snd firn assnt lo the deec-rinea thermore, being abarers et 6h. vîrtue ai Ihe
Obutch, lhe mistrsai o tfaith anti o!fn m>als. whuih, althouzh not defimedi by a soilem-n jiidg- Church, they viil by wisdiom tiumab. aver the
Still, we must take. cire nul ta think Ihat iluis nient, are put forwardi frt aur. belief by the Isiaren et the adiversaries, anti over thit violatnce
forbidden la ir.dividuala to co-operat.e ira a cor- Church, in ils cfficaet ofrdinasry and univertsail by cortage. This ta not the place la examine
tain manner lu lb. ansmalatea: eumneially t,, e-r..- - .'--

1
.,

te-t~ j ~ . i .

tue. case fi men o whom Uod bas impartedi the aoarding tn b VaticaCinneil. .h nid Ibe be. -intestne dissensions of Cathol i have proed
gift of intelligence with the desire to make Iered with Cathoit aid Dine faith. Bsides, favorable to the new state of a ffira; but, cor-
themselves usEful. Whenever the necessity it mu ho considered a duity if Christians to bainly, wicked men would be g es bold and
exists thsse cn easily no certainly arrogale allow tbemselves to be rnIed and gnided by the would not have brought abaut soh ruin if tho
to tlimselves the mission of doctur.', but coi- authnriby and leadership of the Biehopa, and Faitb, '• which work by charity" (Galat. v. 6),
municate to other what tlihey bave received especially of the Apoatolia Ses. IHow reason- bad been atrnuger in the oula af mof t persans;t
themselvesuand be, as libwere, the eco of the able thi is it la easy to perceive for the things nor wonbi there have ben snob a universal re-
teaching of mastere. Bestides, individual co- contained in the Divine oracles have refarenre laxatinu lu the discipline of Chriatian morala,
operation bas been sensidered by the Fater. partly to man and to what is necessary for his davmualy establiabed for ns. May the lesson tof
of the Co.neil of the Vatican se opportune and eternfil salvation. Now, as ve have said, man' the pit have the good reault of nnspiring wiser
fruitil that they have uot hesitated to invita duties in both respeets-that i te sy, what he conurtot isthe fitura.
it. "We beseech, by the towela of Jeans Christ, ougli to do-ie by Divine right laid down by Now, by %hose about te take part in publie
and in virtue lthe lathotity of the samie God the Ciurch and in the Church by tht- Supreme affairs, two eviI are tobe particnlarly avoided
and Saviouir, all faithful Christijc, espociallv Pontiff. Hence it ia that the Pontiff augh t -false prudence and temerity. For saie there
those wb occupy leading ptaitiona and who jdge with subbority wbat ie coubained in re. are wio say we ought nob openly b reaist
teach, so nuits theirhand Ieir ffortie to veiation, what is cononant and whast disagrees powerful and dominant uiniquity, let the battle
remove, and eliminate thase errors from with it ; sud for the mame reson it la incum. should exaspr -te the enemy. Whether the.e
Holy Chreb; apd to give forth the lighb of the benq on him to point ont what se moral and men ae fr c. aminat l OtheChurch la nacertain,
pureat faiLh." (Const .Dei Pilis.) Lut each what immoral ; whaî it la neces'ary lo do and tor while tbey rake profeion of the Cathlie
one then riemmber that haoea, and angbt, what o avoid in order to attain salvation; fath, they dedire that the Church should allow,
apread lh. Catholic faità by the influence of otherwlse h.eau neither bu an infallible in. with impnoity the propagation af i eraiat
wrimple, and preach it by. b. publie and con. erpreter of God's revelation nor a sie guide to opinions diff0ring from it. They lament lhe

~.et 1 -f^ iâ' .z à L . - b.al y otu jorvarton cimorau,
3mpases. Thua, iu he duties ihich blnd teuso Bosides we muet comprehend more fully the but 6hey do not seek ta provide a remedy; anda

W0nhe Ohurob a large place should be. nature of the Churob; for it is Mt on assoil.. -tey not unfrequently inoma the innaity of

the àl by an Maove iàdugume'°orpeniekMS
diuéimulatiau, Thmy villi.peruitlauoans la

doubt their devotion toe s postolie See, but
they have alway aome reprcach to make
againt the Roman Pontif. Th prudence iof
sncb men in of u he knd wch is cailedti by he
Apostle Paul,1"The wisdom of hse fah., and e
death of the seul, becana. ilti nos, and caannt
b subjecu to the law ef God," (Eom. viii., 6,
7.). Noaing is aes calculated ta diminish the
evils. For the lied objeto ifi the eneniPa-an
object which many of them do not fail o an-
nounoe ana glorYan-is t destroy altogother,
if possible, the Catholio religion, which inuthe
only true religion. In the exeoution of this dde-
aigu thora is notbig they do not dare; for they
know thab thé more tihey suceed ain iicourag.
ing others the greater facility will hey have in
accompliabing heir vicked purposes. Conse.
quently they who love thï prudence o f lh and
who prelend net to) now bat every Christian
ought tu b.a goud sotdiier of Chriat--they who
wish to obtain tihe fitoits due ta couquerorawhile
6hey live a life of luxury, without taking part
in tbhe contet-so far are such persons from
aopping the course uf the wicaea, tuaehey
rather expedite t-ar progresa.

Ou the other hand otbers, and te a rather
large number, moved by fale aeal or what
would still more reprehensible, affecing senti-
ments which their cjnducu falsifies, arrogate te
themeelves a office which doms net belong to
them. They prete nd to subordinbte the conduct
of the Church to their own ideas and wishes ta
such an extent that attey endure with tfficulty
and only accepb with repugnance aIl tbat
deviatas fromi hem. They strive in vain and
are not lesa reprehensible tban the former. f o
aet thus is not ta follow legiaimste authority but
ta go before it, and by a real usurpation te
transfer ta individuale tha powera of the sptitu-

a i gover im en l to t h e grea detriam nt a the
order whicni Got iHmseoit bas estatiaheti for
ever in His Church and which He allows no one
te vio-ate with imputitv. Honor ta thoEe who,
spurred into the condict, descend int- the
ar-n a with the firn persuasion that the reign of
injustice twil have an end and that it wil be
one day va quiahed by the sanctit of right
and. af religion. They txbibit a devoteduese
worthy of antique virtue ia strugglig t-o da-
fend religion, pariicularly againue the faction
whicl with , xaeme audacity continually
attacks Christianiby and pursues wt-h nceas-
ing hostility the Sovereign Pontiff, falen into
t:m per. But such aboiul be cirefui to
observe the rmle of obedieuce and undertake
nothing of their own motion. Tiis docile dis-
ponufion, united to constancy and firmn courage,
is necessary to ali Cathoics in order
that whatever may b. the trials t
come, t-hey shall be found 'in nothin-g
faling" (l. James, i. 4 ) Thus we earneistly
wish to se. deeply roted in tie soule of ail the
prudence which St. P..al caia the widom of!
cte apirit ' (Romr vii. 6). Ib the Government
of human actions thia virtue teaches us t-o pre.
serve an admirable tempterami-nt beDween the
cowardice which leada to fearand desair and
presumnptions raibus. There is a difference
botween pulitical prudenc3 relative ta the gene-
ral gro, and that wbich coucrus the individu-
al good of each one.* The latter sbows itself in
inJividuals, wio, in thei privte conduct, ohey
the counsels of right resonu ; the fortmr con.
cimrnmenentruisedwith thedirectionof public
aff aire, and particularly princeS, whose mtuidion
in te exercis the power oJ command. Thus the
civil prudence of individual aseens wholly to
constat in faithfuily exccuting tho precepts of
legitimate authority. These dispositions and
this ordera ought te be fcund in the midat of
Christiau society, and se much the more be-
cause the political prudence of the Supreine
Pontiff extends to alarge number ofJ ubjectd.
lu tflect bchas net only to govern te entire
Caureb, but also te order ant regaate the
actions aof Christian citiz-ensi lu view of the
realization of their eternal salvatin. It will
h thus seen how indispcnFable it i that, b.
Aides the perfect concord which ought to reign
in their thouights and acuon@, the faitbfuli
should always religious'y take as the rule of
their condu:n- the political widom of the
ecresiastuc-al autborty. Now. immeiulately
afcer the Roman P-ntiff, and undar bis
direction, the supervision i f the religionus in-
tereaBt of Cbristienity belongs te hoe Bi-hnpe.
If tbey are noi phaced on the aummit of Pon-
tifical p wer, they are, neverthles, truly
princes in he eccleiastical hierarchy ; and as
each of them as set over tbe government of a
particular Cnurch they, sayst. Teomas, are
" like the principd vwokmen in the building of
the spiritual edi6o'," (Quodlîb. i., art. 4.) and
they have the mernbers of the ctey ta shars
their labors and execute their efecisinun.
Every one ought to rtgulaire bis life according
to the constitution of the Church, which il ie
not in the power of any ne taochange. Thu,
juat as in the exercise of toir Epiocopal power
the Bishops oughu tu b united to the Apostolic
See, so the clergy and laity ouiht t-olive in the
losest union with, their Bishepi. Should any

of the latter lay binself open to criticimin eitber
in bis condunt or in the opinions hosinstltams,
it does not belong to any individual to arrogate
te himself in hi. own regard the office f jadge,
coafided bv Our Lord Jesua Chriet te the sole
Pastor whom Ho ha set ioer His lambs anr

het p. Lot every one engrave in bis memory
the nost wise tecbing of Pope S;. Gregory the
Great : " Su-j -cta ought tao bewaned not la
rasbly judge the Ives of their supriora, even if
obey etiouli se l om ac ira a reprebensible
manner, for fear tbat the perepicacity with
which they reproved the evil should engender
in them a priae that would cause them to fall
into deeper depeho. Tbey ought to be admon.
isbed of the danger of taking up a bold attitude
of opposition towarda sup-rirsa whose faultsa
the y have discerned. lf the latter have really
doue wrong, their inferiors, penetrated with the
fear of Uod, ougha net pasa jadgement on them
of themselves, except witlthe disposition of
being alwaya respectfullg subitseive ta themi.
The actions of uperiors onght not Io be struck
a with the sword Of Ftiipeacb, aveu iwen thcy
aptpear to -nPrit a juil censure" (Rcg. P43to. P.,
iii, cap. 1V )• .

Neverbeless, thorasei forls will romain aterIle
if hife ta Dot regulatedi le conformity with the
discipline et Chistion rmarals, Laetn sal toa
mtind what t-ha Sacred Soriptures tell us ef Ihe
Jewish nation : " And, as long as they eluned
net lu thbe aighet of their God, in.vas we11 ville
them, for their Ged hath iemquity.
Whenthey hadi revolted fron t-be way whiche Godi
had giron themi to wraik Iherein, they wae de.-
alroyedi iu battls by many nations." (Juithl v.
31-22)> Nov, lthe Jewish nation vas w'as lite
an eu-linet fthe Christ-ian people, anti t-heo
viciasitudes ai their saient history haro fIenu
been île prophetia image cf vhat was to eene
later an, with this difference, that the Divin,
goodnesa bas eunrichad us viIh greater benefits,
anti lhe ains ai Christiana are markedi by a mo-a
culeable ingratitude•.

God nover ira any way abandona Bis Church.
It bas, therefore, oohing ta tii-ati frai t-heo
asîsanta et man : but people who have diegen.-
erated fi-ai Christien virtue cannot bava the
saine guarantee. "Sin make the natians
miserablea" (Proverba xiv., 35). If past eaes
hava es periencet lte torce anti truthb of this,
what assurance is thbere that ou's asil not
bave te experieunce i16? We rosy recognize by
maany signa lthat vo ara begininmg tu recaiveo
the cheaetisementm meritedi b! our fauits. TaCt
one examine tne condition a! meodern societies.

none perfertly trasquil sud secure. If wicked
factions ahouid bolaly pursue the path they
are treading, if they should increse. in nfla.
euce sad power as they progreus u iwickedness
and artful machination@, we hould certainly
have la dread ltaI they would finally demolish
the very foundations upon which nature bas
raised the whole social edifice. Roman re.
sources alone would be powerleaa to prevent
such formidable dangers, partionlarly at the
present time whenn la rge number of men

t'rnud tr lie rat-oue est; mneautem et autier-uana proprio rationes; est-; et tdeo utiuiqaieqie lu-
quantum participat de lregimine et rubernatine. lnten.
sat-um convent sibi abe'r. ralinnm et prudenltim.
mnltestum -t atem tad mlt tiequamtîm estsutdiu, et servi, ltquantun est setvus, rine -ai ra-

Rare et ubanuar,'me nsats egi et subernart. Et ideo
prudenta non est virtus arvl, inquantums eat serve.

ebrnomeonqauanum est railonalle, mnaullolut aiquti di
regime secndum atltrum retialraiî,staneum cn.

g - e pru nua qutae t tprinripe @est acimodene a llerbltaotoueeaut titiitu t u VI. Etlaaram:* lu ut-
datis =temad s modem arti mane oporantle. aO.

JERUSÂIEM ÂiD THE ,lOLY LAND
-AT THE TIE 6F THe-

Te grandal work of Art in Ameroa, pronounoed by the clergy of ail creeds, and by h
thousands o people Who have visited it, as unequalled any where for magifdoeneeofoncPbi,
beauy ofeq, harmany in com sition, aud su LIFELIE that une feels atually a If on the

area grsn. Tl I C UCIFI ION oen is n nc !i!cmwrk, aleonie watrb coming many
miles la se, apart from the CIT, Mount OLIVET, MORIAH, MIZPAH and ZION.
This grand PANORAMA t-e see at the CYCLORAMA, corner St. Catherine sud St. Urbain
atreecs, Montreal. Open every. day from morning till 10:80 p.m., and en Sundays.from 1 to 10:30
p.m. Street cars pasu the door.

A POWERFUL INVIGORATOR,

IT SUPPLIES NOURISHMENT FOR "FLESH," -MUSCLE" AND "BONE"
have rejected the Christian faith and are nu-
dergoing the just puniehment of their pride.
Blinded by their passions, they vainly oek the
truth, enbrace error for truth, and deem
then:selves wise when they cali "evil gcsd and

dgod evtl," va nhey put "darkeea in place
( f lighl anti lieht je place ai datners"II(ie. v.
20.) It is then et the utmost necessity that
God should intervene, and that, remembering
His merey, He should castt a compassionate
glance at human ociety. Wherefore we htar
aepeab the earest exhortation we bave alresdy
maide to redoubled za tand perseverance,
addresing to the merciful Ged humble suppli-
cations, and returning to the praetice of t-e
virtues which constitute Christian lifs ; above
ail ta , xcete and preserve charity, which is its
principal foundation, and withaut hich the
ater virtues do not exist, or remain ateie.
On that accotunt the Apostle St. Paul, after etx-
hortiug the Colossians ta fly froua every vice
and acquire the merit of various virtues, adds
"But above all thins have charity, which is
the bord of perfection"(Coloss , iii. 14.) Yes,
indeed, charity is the bond of per ietian for
those whom il holdo in iba embrace : it unites
them intimately t- God Himself ; by it-their
suul receives it lite from God, lives with God,
and for God. Bu, the love of God should no
be seperated fronm the love of our neighbnr,
because men bave beau ahanerastu in the innite
bounty of God, add bear in themeelvea the im-
presas of Hi countenance and the resemblance
of Hie being. -And this enmmandment we
bave from Gord, that ho who lavech God, loves
al-o bis brother" (tt Eps. of St. John, iv. 21. )
"I ansyasy, I la, Gîiod and hatebh bis
brother, ha is a liar" (fl. 20.) Te, precept o
charit-y has beau quahtLied a "new" by it-
Divine Author not- in the euse tat an
anecedent law of nature itielf had no alfady
cummanided men to love one anothPr, but ba-
cause the Christian precept f son loving was
really new and unexarrpled in ibe world. lu
ifeot, th very love witb which Jesuo Christ in
)av8d by His Father, and by which He Him-

self loves men, He bas imposed as an obligation
upon Ris discioles and follower in order that
they May be only nue of hart and one soul,
just as by nature He and Hia Fatber are One.
No one is unaware of the force of this coim-
mandmaent, and how deeply frnm the begin-

ing 1in ha implanted] itself in thbe heari of
Chriatins, and what abundant fruitseof peace,
mutual gnodwill, pipty patience and courage
in bas produced. Wthy ahouli we not apply
oursetves to imitate these examplea of our
Fathr ? Onght not the very times in which
we live move us to practice charny ? In pro-
portion as theb hatred of tbe impints for Tetus
Christ becomes more embittered, let Christians
redouble their pîety iu Hia regard, und hi re-
newed in charity, tho fruitf ut mother ai groat
deeds If then, ady dissenions hould bave
arisen among them,. let them disappear. Leo
then alen cease those contents which weaken
the strength of the combatanta vitout any
proit to religion ; let al minds be united in
faitb, and heart iu charity, living as tbey
should in the love of God sad humamity.

WVe would bere espe-ipally extaort fathers of
families to regaRate the governient of their
households and the eanrl etincation of their '
children soc rding to thesa precapts. The
family s the cradle of civil socie-y, and in a
great maeni-ure its tate le determined at the do-
metic hearth. Thus, those who want lo geb
rid of Christiau institutions strike et the very
rootsi of the family, and permaturely corrup its
tenderest oflfhoot. They are not deterred fram
t-tis attempo by tbe thought that auch au t-n.
drataking cannot be so:omplished without in-
fiing the c-ruest outrage on parents, for toa
them belong, in virue of the natural law,
te bririg up tho eto whom they have given
birbh wit bthe obgation t adapting the edu
cation and f rnmation of their children ta the
end for which God has enabsltd thet ltatrans-
mil the gift of lifm'. It is therefore a strict
sbliaration for parents t , be careful and neglent
no eff r6 ta r-wrgetically r p-i every outrageougs
irjqatice of the kind, uand t inaintain exclusive
aut.hority over the education cf their
children. They ouglht, moirover, ta in-
culate in the later tie principles of Chri-
tian morality, and resolutely oppose thoir ebild-
ren ftrequenting schools where tbey are exposed
w, imbibe the fatal poison Of impiety. Where
in is a question of the gond 8dc:tion of yoth,
no one bas aright to set limite ta the difficulty
and jabor inv aied, hoyer gisat they may h.
Thus, thobse Catholios of all nations who, by
Dte expenditure of much 1tainey and more zeal,
have establisLed chools fnr the education of
their children, are worthy of ail admiration. In
ie fitting Ibis beautiful exaample ahould be
everyvhere imnitat-ed wihn cireumnatancere-
quire i. Above all, let them tage into acannlt
te grest influence exercised over the minds of
cildren by home education. If youth find ab
the domesîtichearbh t as rine a virtuons life.

nd, a it were the practical rchool of the Christ
ian virtue, the future salvation of society will
in a gi-sýt; mesure be guaranteed,

Wo think we bave indicated to the Catholics
et these times the conduJt they oug b t- putrsue
and the dangers they ought to avoid. It now
remains for you, ven rable brebhren, to wiom
titis obl:gation belong, that you abould take
mons to maie COr voicet everywbere hoard and
cause everyone ta underetand how importanti io
is t-e put in practice the teaching contained in
these lettera. Ta fulfil the dut-y cannot be a
troublasame and plinful obligation., fr the
yoke oft Jesus Christ a sweet, and Hia burden
i light, If, neverthélase, any of Cur ciunsli
shou'!d seem to be difficult of practice, ine ifor
you to use your anohoity, anu act by your ex-
ample in rder t ge the faitlifu ta rtsive tn
maie more energetie efforts, sud, with indomi-
rible conrage, not ibe ove cama b difficulîies.
Remind thein, as We Oureelves have often said,
gae5 Lu mhigia and aiîs dirreble pusses- |

siona of maokind are endangerd, and that
for their rnresi-rvation no effort should
be spared, nffoirts which wil habetitled lt the
grest-nttreward wtit iwltli the Christian life
could be crownad. On the contrai-y, t refuse
to Egiht fair J.sus Christ ie to fight againt
Hlm. e has distinctly satt Ha will deny ile
Heaven befor. Hia Eternal Fatht-r thîse sebo
sihall have refused lu confess Hlm on ear-th.
(dl. Luko, ix., 26 ) As fer ns, anti all yon,
nover. asuredly, as long t-as v. live aimait vo
ptace ourslves in suob a position lthaI or art-
alrority, ou- counneels or aur solicitude shalh fatil

lb hrlieti pei thtis atruggle ; andi t-hero
isfOdoubt ia during the entire duiratilon oet

Ibis at-r-aîge Godl is assisitng wilh a apeclal
asoac btIhe faock su lbe pastor,

asitLa leia onfidence, sud a pledge of
6h. hbenby gifls anti oi ourt good vii, vu

gat ev itl ahi e h eara' venirrahie
bain, y.nv ergy, andi all yens- people the

Qie tBRne aI St. Petara ash 10th o f I
Givear, e y ear- 1890, tha. twelfth cf onr jannaryomt,LmXILPoe

TO PARENTS.
-:0t-

Never neglect the bealtb cf your Children
during tha Summer season. If they sifer froi
Coli, Diarrhea, or Teething Pains, usae DS.
CoDERzBEs IIPAMTeBTB' P, and you will give
them imniediate relief.
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pI»aflament Refuses to Pantsh th

- Times' lo the Forgeries.

parnel States Hie Case-Gladstone

HaroCorC Labouchere a.nd Bred

laugh -Also Speat-The Govern

ment's Filmsy Defenoe.

Looorx, February li?-I the Hone c

Gommons ta-day, Sir James Farguson, unde

gocrétary, promlaed te Isy on the table ait a

early date the papers relatlng to Portuga

r,=d South Airlea.
Sir Michael floks-Baob, president ai th

Board of Trade, gave ntice of the intredec

Sion of a tithes bill.

Mr. Bnlour aunonnced tht on Mondai

sert héewould introduce the Irish land per

euase bill. Oaé clUse of the bill provide

for the creation of a land department.

TER "TIUES" JORUBEt-ES.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt effered a

motion dntaring that the L-andon Times lu

publilbing the forged Figott letters, wa

gilty cf a braoh of privilege. Sir William

contended that a breai of privrlege com

mitted dutrng one session could b pauihée

dcring another seasion. Hé sald : "Stnc

the suit for libel has been deoidedi lufavor o

Mr. Psrnell and mince l hac be admitted

that thé lettera used a a caver te the assani

e him, wre forgeries, the flouse te afforded

sn absolately aure basi whereon to aet. I

es now obviens thaI the objeol of the publiés-

lieu o! thé fat-gênes onuheaisédy whou the

écercoo bill bai Ils secoend rasiing vas t<

inuence the divieion lu thenouié. A mot

flaàgrant hréseb cf privliege coutld net bé con-

sived. Se répîratiou hauli bemaie Ici

chIa u4é et poiscu"l wéponsY Ha utgea

chat al sai ebould unité to brand vith the

stiga of parlamentry réprobation titi

praotioe ofithe art of politioal forgery.

(ihéers.) •

A FLIrSl OBJECTIOlN.

Sir John E. Garat, under escretary fot

Tudil atid that the time was passed for the

d isc af ' r o urivilèe More

aver, such a disoussion would be nopportune

while the report of the Parnell commission

wa pouding. ile moved that the Uou.,

décline to consider the motion of breach o

privilege.

AIEcilniaD wEBsTE RArrBD.

Mr. Gladatoae, who was louly hemtered as

he arose, uppo.rted the motion. He Hcaid

that ha could ot couider that the Times

offance agaaint té Heouse bcd beau purged

by the apologiue made hefore the Parnal

commision threcgh Sitr Iiuhard Wébîtcr,

vhich apnlegui grosiy raggeraed tht

original enia. (-ar, her.) is wasur-

prised that Si Richard lai allowed hiieli

to be made the veklaile of ruah an apology

This was the earliest chance the House had

bal and i was the moat opptrtuue moment

for lt to exprtsa lis Indignation over the pat-

Itoation Of cite forgerles.

BHIoULD V[NDICATZ ITSELr,
If the conepiracy agalit Mr. Parnell had

been sncessful thé recuit ta hlm would have

boen absolute political death, ani the mortal

blow atruck at him would havé been fait

tbrongboat th Iriai nation. (Caeers.) The

Times bad aimed to affoct the jaidgment of

the flouse, and it hai really in thir direo-

tion a temporary success. le didnot wibs

to dweil upon the horrible and loethiome

character of the whole afair. HE ltrnasted

the House would vinadficato its right t deal

with the offYnce. The Go-ernmont oWed it

te itelif to deal fa;rly trowardi Mr. Parcell

and tie Irlh pioplti for ths tnjestice doune te

bo t thraugh the forgeries.

BALFOUR CALLS IT FICTIn.

Mm. Bitent- second Mr. Gladtene of

deaig in limsy iouien. Ha cctoaro chat

the delay was tLe fult of tn Gladetone

pa satone,ad ala the cLarge hast the

'lianes lbat acttA-iwvtit s vlaw te izcllacnci'ng

the judgint of the House was a calumny.

If tac had bêen thair l-j att they would

bave had a better prospei atouccesé by

qotloa freely from Mr. GI adtone's and Sir

Wn. H ircourt' d enuncisution of Parcall and

the Lord Lscgue. He abjetcd ta the an-

oient, cumbroum and eftan itaiucac machinery

of tée breceit aI privilège cf P>ri!aateanl.

LABOWClHERE AND BEADLAUGt'SUITS.

Mr. Labonahera expresetud hii surprise et

the petty cud paltry arguments advanced

by Mr Balour ani Sir J uA aGort. Ithed

bien proved that the Times had suppulied

Pigott with bavk notes te provide for ia

family within ten daya of the time when lie

had absconded. He could underatand the

rétceace of Mr. 8-miti <un this subjmot. He

aculd net defand laie otd frieund, Mr. Walter,

su-t hé vas natucaîl>y net inlinad lo attaoht

hlm. He shonuld remembér, howec'er,

tat héeI lte leader cf théelHouse cf Coin-

monu s

Mm. Brariaugh said tha.t as lte Times

aanated thé government to pass lsa in-

fanmans massere, bte bresab et prIvilege wat

against Cte whlaal Hanse as vell a. against

Parnel.

STILL DEr-ENDiNG THn "TIMES."

Sisr Elvward Clarke, solicitar general, ad.-

vencud nunmaene precedents, for t-ha Gover--

menta ceomrse lu Ibis casé, anti déclarai Chat

ht vas lnconaléaet with the principles.af

justice Ca prosaute lta Times agaiu, fer such

preceeding wouldih becrolîary of Ibm adoption

cf Ib male.

Mr. Pat-unt vit vas enousbaetically

ebééred as hé t thé floot-, sid ltaI Sit-

Eleward Clar-ke had not ventored te proseot

thé délay' as a reason against a vote on thé

breaai ef privîlege, fer he knew ltat Hans.-

ard's debates -- ontained many' precedents of!

the House, enquirtng at lengtht anti very'

carefuilly befors infiltig lthe péeaty

faor breacht et privilèege. Why did- net Cte

Governoant appoint lte committeso e. u

quit>' we astedi fer lu the beglnningi Thast

ven tare mai e Et possible ta prove Chat

the lttersa were forgeries uin forty-eight

heurs,

"«I never determined net to submit the

facts to a juLry, but alwayo considered it ab-
-Mý!otely maarzziy to dsn from whom
the Times obtained Ils letterr. I recog--

nized that Il was imposaible te compel

thaeo e divuige thisun an or nary court et

justice,

"The case of O'Donnali vs. Walter proveci

that I was juelfied therein. Without know.

Ing from whom the letters came t would not

have been able t prove they were forgeries

snd i hould have been left with the opinion

ef all trained exprte lu the country- against

me. There would have been ouly my word ta

convince the jury that certain letters advan-

ed ansd prnted as mine upon the great au-

thority of the Timeu vweé fored. I think,

therefore, L w séuwhatI did. Yeu

ma lthait lwas impomilWe for cote prove

that the letter. vers forgris very speediiy,

-sad thsaItsamlh thep would be useful loe

la nthe elctieos Yeunaa-aram te

make capital against us, and asa suitab
englibt 4%ti*bt-aiiag au acqutryl hto a;mut
wider question whiuh you wold never ha'
obtained apart from lettara that were forge
for the purpose.

A SEVaIE AnlAXaraXxq! or is aEfNiEs
e Adminibtering a evere reproof te S

Elahard Webster, Mr. Pérnell continued:'"
the leader of a prt> that uêî!aysLte i
thémtnority bere, sbonld hé sorryt Sa tre

, my mot poverful-oppouenta wirbth eIncr
dible meanneassand vowardtce with whlah1

- "aVâ been treated by them. Ben now I au
furcher insnlted b th eneme of the amen
ment whioh insînuates that thé torgsd lettes
maly. after aIl, be ganuine. If yon bellev
thé>' were forgd have the courage to declar
lr. I mest1r place thé Word 1 frged' be
foré thé word 'lattera' la thé ameudmént.

r
en A L-RKaETED DXsaTOWAL.
16 Mr. Smith, on behalf of the whole Govern

ment and bis Party, expressei himaelf salis
e lied chat t Mr. Parneli bai proved theletterst
. hé foreriles andAncontentdthat the wrt

"' forged" should b inserted s Mr. Parnel
y sropose. The motion cffâred bv Sir Witlia
r. Vrnon Harcourt was thon roted, 260 t-
n 212, and El John Gamst'a amendment Wa

adopted.

a SEPÂRATE SCHOOLS.n -.
a ArchblEhop Oleary's Pastoral Boac

in Kingston'

i KiNoseTo, Feb. 10.-At ten e'clock msa lu
à St. Mary's cathedral Bonday morning Feb., lah
f A-chbiahop Cleary' resdi the following addres

to th eclergy of the diocese:-
bth Theillahîg fdri bas beau adapted b

tearchbiehcps sud biahaps e! Oetaýric for
erification to lerks of the several munie!

* palisies in which Separate schools exist. AI
- thugh 15 doas net appeas ahsalntely oertain
a thabthis notification tas beena orndere necs

a oy b> th eparate p eth apenthamend-

Il montse1tbteSpaasSabool Ans b>' thé Court
o eChancér>', is or dut'tbonne tisk in et
grave a mather, anti ta guard aglaisst the praba
bie danger of losing our school taxes by the no
of e ny assessor Who may chose to entier the
usames of Ostholica on the roll of Pubie schoon
supporters in default of notiou ta the contrary

''"To the Oerk of the municipelity of -
Sir.-I hereby give you notice ccaardng 6 th,
Roman Csbholic School Act, sec 40. R. S. O

r 1887, ch. 227, that I am a Roman Cathose and a
eupparter ef the R. C. S- parate ecbool esituated
in the sid municipality for in the municipality
of -). and I reqiire abe rated andasssse
asuch, Nameoof prson in full. Residence.

Dae ebruary, 1890.
r d The pastor is urgen-ly rcquired ta use aIL

diligence in secnring the signture of every
Catholic p assng rate-le roperty in th
Separate school ection. He is directly rspon
tible tu the onurch. and cannat transfer hig
du t ruyb othir. e w itevaéher, do wel
la inaure te act ive c)-opé.ratiau cf te Spiiaw
'chool truces and olter persont oft influence
in the district f.>r hringing chie moa: imparcut
l ork ti a sucaful issum. Thé present and

* ttuesméof rut Ca-boUc sc[aol kterm d.pead
a cpon il. Th e nnues i four ol>' re ilion are

zealously lalbouring t aundermine and gradually
destroy it throgbout the province, and i, ithe
duty of the pestor and every g-tod Cahoai to
leave nothing undone for the o'use of religion
or education in the present diressing crises
Theu Cathlie man wbo would aband on ii
Church in ber hur o trial by wi rhdawing hie
school tax tram ithe Catolic sciool and trans-
ferring i t ithe Public îchnol, thereby sidîng
cicitha-e eti,-my anti diihccuing and inj arîng
thebCitholie Church as tar as in him lite,eau-
tot complaoin if hé b couted a traibr to his
religion, and consequenily bu depritd of the
rel.giius privilegs uand ielp of grace wbiehb
the Cburch of God diapenses ta hr faithful
and loyal children in life and a% the bour of
death. IWe confidenely hopa that or ebuc
black Eheep ab 1 beofound aznoug our flic in
the Diocese of Kingatoa.

"N B.-sb. Bi carful to see that the fore-
roing notice be ent ta she proper can k. tiat lais,
the clerk o ithe n2nnicipa!ity in which the ias-
seseti pmpsrilesititaté.

a nil Sea a-h e name of tlie Cathrlic
sctool suppUrber b3 writtn in flli, and bilit bis
residence be distinctly ap c ufia, as thers m'ay
bc ewo or more o ithe saine nane in the nmuni-
cipaility.

"3rd. In the case of unoccupied land, obtain
the ignauroe of the owner, wberearver he niay
reside, and jkt the notice signed byhimhm h. fur-
wardvd by th pirtor tar ite clark ut cOera»o-
cipil-y inmoion thé pxoprty lierl.

"4:it, Reé-d this circular trao thi altar riit
Sunday aud alao on the foli-wiiag Sunday. Er-
plain uis seve-ral parts and imprasî upen iee
pope9 midi the gravity of the situation anid
the unquehtionable duty of all and evrry Oatrio-
lic to suppor the Church soboolea nov more
than ever, since the enemi of onr ioly faith
have MinitietIbis thé pint i fi tca atsatact cund
the béat e etla eone'a loy.alty ta hie re k arend.

'I5h. Lose no ime ri calling upon e b c uand
every ratepayer, and nake sure that the noticias
be served n the clerk beior:e the 1s. March, the
lait day for the entry of nate upon thie aseass
mènt rol.

"Etirnestly prayicg the Almighty Gad,
through the merite of our Lird Jesius Onriae
and the intercession of Hi eVrgin Mother, ta
aid and dirit our faithful clergy and p.ople la
titis wt.'

Thé Arehbishop sp,)ke en the aboye for fully
an hour. a the doora of the catheiral were
eated Separate schoil trusees, Who secured the
names of Roman Cthole ielecors as thiy enter--
ad ta the declaratien that they are Separate
school aipportere.

HON. G. W. BOBS•.

Erpies Vlgorensiy te Tustée 5teéderson, e!
theé Ottawa School Béard,.

Thé contrevere>y between te Isiaationa
Dupartmnt sud thé Octave publie soheol
board la becomlng lnteresting. Samné Cime
a au motion ai Mir. Henderson, thé seore.-

tarp ef the board vas Instruotd te write toe
thé departmnt for certain epecîfisd lInorma-
Clou as te the manner la wiioh the grants toe
thé publie sud repurate sooZ boards a! O:.

aitn vas not satlafactory'l té hast-cr ntier

at the last meetlng a resolan vas passed
cailing upan the deparftment te foulih lthe
deasired iaformstion, sud tin thé évent a! a ta--
fusai Chat Mr. Bt-ocson, thé lecai member, be
reqccasted te b'ring thé mattar up lu tha as.-
memnbly. The anaver, however, came direéo
frotm Bon. G. W. Rase, and la a anorter. Theé
tllter As as fellos :.-

EDuonerà VDrant NT, j
Tceworo, Feb. Gah 1890. f

To WYs Rea, Esq., Seoretary' Scho Baurd, Os

VzAu San,-In reply' ta quest.ians raisen ina
thé résolution adoptedi b>' our board au thé 5ch
cf Deacmber, permit me te mata the Iollowsiag I
obBaervation: c

L, You allege " that the separate schooles of
the City are n receipt O s larger proportion of
thé leuislativea school grant than the public
socoole.'"

la my latter of the 9b of October I poieted
ont thas the average attendance at the public
achoole for 1888 was 2.0 u and ai the separate
schooles 2,298, sud, as the departmuent is required
by seocion 59ef the Saparate Scheole A ct di-.
vide thé grant on the basis et average attend-
ancel it wold receive a largar aum ban the
publi ehedl " that the reurnas cf the pub-
lic schoola show the average attendanc aS eah
of sncb schoola in the city, wbile those of the
separaIe schools give only the grosa average at-
banadanée, without deaigeaaimg whss scholm
vwt-o included snd cnteed ar separate saboot.
- If thia statement refera to te reporta maie
kot tbis dàépsetunu It jesaucort. Thé offiiai

... -.- -- ~---ry, -au

la ed byibe cbairman sid êécreary, f O TItaT OIIG OULLLNGS.
W ýatmply- the -gromsa-average ,ttPodanol-for the
Ve city of Ottawa, and mot the average attandansc
id for suhb public echool ; wherf« te officiai re-

ported f thé board of séparais eaoal amrae IEntersagi lItma Gleafed treim ail .ua-
transmited ta this department and certified, by ser et the Globe.
the chairman and secretary and teacherl lu

Ir charge, gives the sonnai attendance, not only
, in each but ln each choolroom The Mnmitetr de Rone ••!-=: an offlulal de-
n und their :arCaum thé y nia ta the report that a chang e fer the botterof Ottawa. The report et the sepraie school ha k p hBat board gives ail the cetails required by law, and a. taken place in thé relation. between Ba-
-I bave no authority to go beyond that. varia and the Holy Se.
I S. Yeu aeiga "that while the procislons E The Boly Father bas ment a gift of
n theshool law are rigidly enforced against the 100,000 francs (£4.000 sterling) ta the
- publicschoola they are not in these of separ hondet he w thé mevCatholio Universlty ofre Me achoals-" rioug
e This statement is also incorrect, for as far s rg.
-e I know bath the public and separate sebol His Heolines Leo XII. telegraphed

bosda comply with the r.w in regard to returnes to the Car the appointment ei the new
and no change hai been matie in th enbatance Rassiau and Pollah Bishapa at the lait
of theme returDa for over twenty years. onietory, and received atilegram of thanks

4, Yeu erquire "of the Minister of Eduica- ln reply.
. tien the ground en rosbi irhmas .thinsdiasri' Confirnmt:on bas rached Aden of the
- aeintas agatubl ricschoolwhite it im newof the merder of two Frenchmission-

overloed * intthe-i-esh:aries betw ZIli :-= rr T
As I bave ebown, chérae ne discrimination crime was committed near Eusa, by Gab.d-

L against the public schoolesand no relaxation of daboursl Somaie.
m the Jaw inl favr of separate sahiool. Any pro- The officiai journal of the Indepondent
o test from your board i nunnecessary and would Coug State publishea sseries cf deoreeste ha graundlless il mnaie. 102lu the goebrsten raepor.d in thé public grating civil status en legal mattars t> Catho-

presa Mde b Mr. Hnderson.sotsinsd inlIc and Protestant missions establlshed with-
The Empire, I find the follnwing atatenant . lu at territories.
"The M'niter of Education permitd thi. dis- Joseph Brent ano, the arch[tect who obtain.
crimination eitber wilfully or ignorantly, and ed the firat prisa in the International Coin.
id oe d hé bard teo say whichofisnca v" petition for the recomntraction of tieverme in a poblie mat.LMr. Boas made ne facadé of thé Galtbédral of Milan, died théré
attempt wbatever te bave the lawr carried out.afaladotego arfilan,7diedre
He could mot tell whera the schrols are that a few days ago. Hé was ouil 27 jean cf
are counted in the separaté chool retures. The g
St. Joseph's Collage might hé included and aIl The building of the magifloent basilic& of

s the convents migho h included for all we know. e Sacred Has t rt Mec tmat t I nov aIl bat
The Water street couvent was certainly count ficlshed. It Is hoped that it will be rasdy fory ed ai s a separate sohool, and he thought the occupancy tia year. Ie bas cot upvards cf
public sabol board migh just ai well count in twency million francs, or more than £800,000

-thé isdies' cleg. "strig
. I sincerely trust bis is not an seurabe report erng.

Mr r. Henderson's rernarks. Belore mîking One of the Hungarlan papera tates that1
charges ofi mo rave a character, reasonableeare the Primate of Hungary, Cardinal Simor,

oheald ha bea1 tairen ta ascertain thé facto durlu the pit year spent upw rda of
h0éer odcb, 160.000 0 fàlnrts vrte ef eharley, baides

matisfactory to Mr. Heuderson and probabîr b gRviing 60000 florins for the endowaut cfethé othor members of the board te kuov thatth g %ocutSh atz
St. Joseph'a ollege in no inclded ih the se- t hlgh sahool at Sohémnits.

e parateschoal raturnas of Ottawa, and tbat no The death of Canot de Liedekerke-Beau-1
1 pupil, I am informod, of the Water street con. fort I. reported ftrm Brussce. In him Bel.

vent, is included in the returna madetom g.u bas lait a brilliant orator and the Catho.
deparîment by the separate , choot trastees. I lin party a distingulabed champion. The

e have évery reason ta believe, and am credibly decesed was one cf the oidait membersi
informed, that every pupil entered unpon the of the Chamber, having been a deputy for 43e half -yearly rturnes of the separate schools of

d Otawa ia a bans ide spirate school pupil with-.
t in the mcauin of the deparate Schoole Act, The Premonstratensan Fathers bave since
d and as snobce mach entitled ta h includedin Ihair sepointment te tic charge of Wigta)nw
. estimating the average attendance at the seper- and Wnlthorn, established a confraternity

ate sobols as the pupils enrolled at the publie lu honor of St. Ninia, first Apostle of
e mchols. S-otland, whiah bas just been approved of

Il may b well, in order ta avoids ay umim- ," y the HrlyP ather and enrIched withîI n-
underatandig, for me ato say I an aware that dulgences.

. the se parate school trusters have in a few in
astance engagéti raolmaI couvýents in thé City SîddUor'a Direclory for 1890 elicés the

S sw rebthé somrlatio a!of théseparàte achools C t'CIl c pipul lion Of t eUnit id St t-sa 0t
buildings was inarquate. As the rome are 10.000 000. Biehop Hogan of Kr.as C tq,
under the control of the trustees, attended onl y.11., dises t ie figures at Over 13.000.000.

t by thoase wio are strictly separate school pupia, The latîsr ett'mats ls based on at t tidcs of
j taughe by duly qualified teachera are inpecteb tie dilerer t diocesea.
Sas other ecools, i cre is no legal Fbjeoio Tane
athe-ir birg regscdrd as sepcrcta atchola withiu Tha decli le smnneunced of a di, t',guiehatid

the letter and the spirit et the Act. The public French ic, M. B imt 1, formerly a
kchilal board of rbe ciîy of Toronto has in represtrt.vé ln tt ee Ntionel Asaemlly andi
ceveral Instances occupied ruent in the City SentS tI. l-i his lat mom.ti ha was vieit d
churcnes and pad rent for ce sane in certain by Cur inal Daspez, who brougLt hlim tic
quirrerd ef the Cty ceitre the vChoele v he:é ite pot 1lab lieS&[ug.
ectiSl4 were osercrowdetd nutil they were able
t-, provide adequata aacommodation elsewhere. One of t'lie Jardifnls namedat the lut Con-

- Si long as *ne comfut aud educational in- Eltory, Cardinal Sohondorn, Arthbiehop tf
- treests ff te children are p -ovidei fr I do not Prague, was originally a soldier ln the Ane-

cmnasder myelf called upn to withblId thé trian rrmy. As a cavalry r fliier hé grestly
thé scool grant tram ehe tatees ot eoiher se- ditnguished hIms41 at Sidowa In 1866.
parate or public acoole who, terpararily at After th waar ho left the army to enter a
a jeast, te reliev overcrowded ecnool uil- îemlnary.
ingg engage and ocupy roin outside the A Missionary, wrltlng frm Japan say•lchoolhouse, even if suce hauhdings are use 'At preset Csthllcity bas 25,000 followere
for religious purposes. Yours trui, in S:iithern Japan ; we have îixty churches

jSgned Geo. W. ROSa. or ciapeli ; the emicaary, which reckona
slxty pupîla tas alreay given elght priesta
te the Holy Churoh and tncxt year eight

INCREASED FIFTLN TRHOUSAIND thera wiL, pleae God, racelve Sacramental
MJLV. Uaction.

The Express but recently pubitlhed the 'Workilngmnn and errployers together
fait that Mr. Z. P. Cite, a pour man who te- proclaim Lio. XIII. the father of the work-
aides at Peraal, vas the lucky winner et ingmen, the defender ot the weak, and the
Sf ean thonsand collars l tha Tao inulaisna pac flitor of the people." Suto was the ex.
Stat Lr>ttery, havieg purohaued tauket No. pressive telegram sent the other day ta the
03>455, whica drew ou-rttetb af the grand Holy Father by Mesare. H rmel, Who were
capital priz o $600 000 la the Decenber at the head of the recent French pilgrimage
Mra.wv:g. Mr. Ce se bisa tIket t u aw te the Eternal City.
Urbaine by express, hare viwas cashed Lu Tieflight Rev. Dr. Bgahawe, Biehop of
full ad the ta îiiey returd te him in a re- Nottfngham, in a letter ta the Cork Young1
makh!y hort Cime, thus deonstràting tho Men's Soclety, exprecees bis deep regret thati
fact tbar, the Lonistana S:te L>ttery Coun- their raies cAiude poitics. In giving his
pioy b as reliable as ever, and never makes reasons for taking this view, hé remarke chat0
aproinle' that in net carîi out ta Ine latter. the world l lruined because Catholice have
-San Aneonio (Tex.) Express, January Ba1. not comblned in poltical auticn against Fiee.

mtons and cncmles of God.t

The Cathollo Church in the United la the non-Catholle press there seems te
StUgs. c an Imprescion that Molokai la the only

plane where CetioIcl priettu and nua devote
Sadilor'm Catholie D rcotcry for 1890 csti- thair lives te the care of leper.. As a mattert

mites the number of Càtbol:ca in t le United of fact, besides those ln the Pacifi2 there arc
8etî a at t n milious. BîEecp tiogan, et Ipar hoipitala fonaded and condocted byt
KCansae City,e tlmtta the nmurber at tirteen Cebolie miesionarles and religiona in Trin-
millions two uudred teoimuid. Ha reuches d.d, Madagascar, Jupan, China and Inda,
this conclusion rom the record of baptisme and L t Traoadie, N. B.
la Cetàolic Crurones during the plst yeur. Tht Empress Angusta of Germany wha
It appears from the Churc recorde that four died receniy, was threnghont the dark days
hundred and forty tbnuaod iafanta weri of the Biémaroklan persecution a stannoh
haptzadl l thé year 1889. Te General friend of the Garman athollo, and ahe bad
Conua Repaoti of 1870 and 1880 show t'at alwaya many personal friende arnog them.
One out Of every t btit;-iOur peuoas lLi the This van probably the origin cf the reports i
United Stotes us under the age of One year. which have appeared from Lime te time cf
The Biehp apples tithi averagie tu t le C-t i. ber conve.ln sad receptien no the i
lic popelation with t ée abeva resuit. [Tho Chut-ch, g

gceat progres cf thei Courait fa amaalng andi CchaGnsizyiahtA bhhpi
gratifylug. o___________ f Saville, ana cf thé most iearned lIving

writera on philosophioal subjecte, has askedi
Dld Luther Hang Hlmoelt? ile Holy Fsther's permIssion to reaign bath i

Titisle ta quttlo disusss la vaL the it episcepate anti thé cardinalate, ati retire i
juThpisla heap quet ir diMejainé wa vasm ta thé moastery cf Ocana, where hé baegan

forus> pchbihe! by0F11cr aM 'A junerncia blhe religIons lîfoeas a Domirntoan. PermIssIon ,-
appieraLa obn eibircl of'ch e-s.Ir te retire frein the arbbishoprio bat beeni
apprer, C·iat ronath dath ofet Cth -o-aid grantedi but be is te r nmain a Cardinal. ,
not dis Itom naturel caess The repart vas _Dr. Iluctings, a praominent Presbit arban
sohacgaeni 1, confiraîed by' biseraht, whoe mister nf Nov Yack, has written la ctef

larTiti manerestd that oni ent 3rle nie ti Proabpieanu ceesaon ai fait" hbih
master'e bedroorn au thé morning of the 28;h descrbs Cathrl oî as "infidel.sud liolaers"
Febroary, 1540. liafound him deadf oncd and lthe Pape as "Antcebrist." Ho ta on.-
hanglag frein lacs bed. Thé first attemp:a cf illlng, ha says, ta aciept tico respoustbitly
the PraostaL.t Ca co ieçtt thé trauts of théet apiigaaeIoug t ra ln-h
val. t's teétlmony data tram 1635, bot te wlth ha regards " as a Chturch a! Jésus i
argumis' ti adiducedi were 5o weak ha1 It vas Chrnitt."
tiaogtt wiser ta t:ust ta a conspicaoy cf Thé Abbhe Bessiere, vicar o! s smalil parîsh o

ai na. fiancé, la thé worts of modern ln the Loyere, anceto M. Tnevenet's recsrtt
panegprstmet Lother vo seek ta valu fer au victime, anti lte enly ona yp t braught befoee
allusion te tho Val&L' dioelato. Fathear a civil tribusl for pclIticoal effacea la con-
Majytke nov showe les vraisendilace, sup- nectitîn vwtih tne .1 bodns, bhas joa t heard a
peu ting hie eotencion by' artgtuiitt cf ino verdict praneunaed su hie f avor. Tue charges
psyehalagicai order, brooghat against hlnm wa. t hat lu a sermon heo

___________________had spofren the folowin. rci r "a tMy
frien, t ieset et vtiOg bas to do with tao

The Siberian Horror. moral law, and regarda yeur conscience.
PÀnxis, Fabcnary 14 -Focîar parllculara Therefore, make yourar1peia acqusinted wiita P

et the Siberian borror bave been recelved, yur .ov convicîlons, sud voteaautbis tl
and show thait Cho ore.t es were worse tian hour Of det c You vould wshtob have voted." fo
at firae reported. It now appeara tist Offiaal intimation. bat arrived froin the fi
Madame Staidi had a sIstr some sixteen H ly Se ratîfpng thée appointment ofthe p
vearo old, wbo went to Siberia te look aflt'r Very Rev. Jeh Keya O'Doherty te the a
ber comfort. Ariving there shu had ne Bîshoprie et Darry, la énacesalon t the latee
misfortune tc please t i. eye of the director lamented Most Rev. Dr. O'KelIy. The new i
of the prison. She «as detained by him Biahop was eborn n the "Maiden City," and t
upon a trumped up charge of connivling at I said to enjy the distinction of being the .
Madamse8thtdu' attempted i sacape, and h- fdret native of the City or immediated locality ti
came a victim of blé brmtlity. She was who bas worn the mitre of St. Eugenè. fie e
subjectid to snob àt -oclous sreatment as t ajbas long htlt s dittingulabed plue lin1 tir- a
cause her death. The revoit ta the male atare, and though bis lite otherwise bas ben
prison resulted la the death et 41 exiles, one of retirement, h eccupies an enviabla
.The nawa of the outrages bas inspired the poelilon la the estem and affection of bho o
Nihiliste with new vigor. Thé Czar bas or- clergyand péople ln the diocèse over which p
dAred. au lavetigation, and bha nmoved fé he has ben calsd U u n to inrsada- Rv- t

-,.-n - - r.w. t ugsr was icssismsi on ths 1 B

3
Ivoté oliha parlah priest.. Hé bai beeu a Darj
boys etudent of excptionally brillint
promise.

A typo acros. the ocetaa s responsible for
baving changed s good Id CIltle name tnto a
French form Chat made Iwholly onrecogniz-
able. Onr raderà may remember thé an-
nonnoement laui y made that .. h.Umb ci
Thoms Valoi, ArabbiahOp et 0Cabel bai
beu discovered lu the lamons cathedral of
Santiago da Compostela in Spain. It was
ndded eé Irish records did not make men-
tien cf this Arabblehe. Good reason why,
si t toms ont. Thé @riled péytae&a net
usnamed Valoais, but Moeat Rir. Thomas Wash,
whoe predecesor lu the see of Cashs 1, Arch.
bishop O'Brien. suffered death under the
penal law bn 1651.

Cardinal Taschereau, Archbimhop of Que-
bec, Es the ubject of a work whioh bas just
made itis appearance in Rome. It ucenshti of
bographical notes oftie eminent Archbisaop,
sud was undertaen by ils author, the Cann'
Ua aicon Frasareer , in order to commemor-
at. the éleation et the Canadian prelote to
the diguity of Cardinal. The leading evcts
in the life of Mgr. Taschereau and the works
hé ha accomplished arc described with ap.
preciation and ability ; nor does the author
forget to record that théaprelate took part
lu thé Vatican Cannol, Ihat ha favoret bgt-
er studis lu theUntversitof Lavai, Qa-
be, and thst luoe word ho, peverinlly sid-
ed b> hia wisen sud ajutgement le pro-

greuch oics atlait>' Crougtant bis vaat
anehiicaés.

The Coming War in Europe.
On the day that war s ldeclared hetween

France and Germany, what will happen i At.
fiait térévii belf, otou;se, the rgnral
mobilrmtiaa acca-tiug te cte Dowrneîhed
which the German staff has receutly adepted.
Oc the Gérman aide that mobl!setion will be
effectsd in s very hoit t cime. In les than
seven days a lItsle over 1,400,000 will hé

rdcébutrte on the frcutier at the ointa
Bied b>' thé glanerai. staff. Thé cars are
ready, and the coal for the ralîroada was laid
In long ago. ,

Pour or fite days alter the first advance,
800,000 men will form the second line.
Finally tiere will ibe the landatrom with
atbout 1,100,000 on the first call. Ail these
troops are thoroughly drilled and armed
with the reprating rifle. Thé artillery and
cavairy ave ail that la necesary for under-
tsking a campaign. One can imagine,there.
fore,t what the naxt war wil ha. IL wii be
frigktuist aud merelleus. It la quita posîlble
that the viletore will ba jst ai much exhautt.
ed and decimat 4 a the conquered. Cer.
taint the Franco Garman war of 1870 will
look like child's play comparElwith the
coming struggle, whleh verybody lis talking
about-,but wh!oh nobody but a madman would
deaire.

Va do nit balleva that thre la a sensible
man ln ail Germiny who does not pray for
a Iong péaca. because lthe oeil watraeuIfit
btould resaC a viet try for Gérman, munt

make more widois and orphans than ail
the warsa of Europe dauring ta lait hundred
yeari-

Under the title of "How Sitall We Attack
in the Coming War a pamphlet ha recent-
ly appeared la efrlin supposed te b the
work of a staff c-lier. It treatca ef the pro-
sent conditions of attack by infiantry, in viow
of all the changée of taatins made acoseary
by the repeating rill3 and the snokelesa pow-
der. " We can no longer canot," says the
writer, "topon out supcnicrity in numbers
and in armament. There it caly une anpar-
lority thaI we muI endeavor t assure, and
that la thie superiority of tactic, and out
tactie must bu adapted to the conditions of
modern arme. Now, these conditions have
changed with the enery, and we must son
do lite hlm. It la high timale atdy the
t ffcts which the now armi imuit have upon
the tactics of battle upon the way te lead
troopa uto aatlon, ln future ail Infantry
wbich la not completely hors de roentia is ln-
vulnerable in front. Thé tuceas et au attack
according ta the old principles of warfare
must prove an ex:eption and a repulse the
ruie. Thii does not mean that c position
cannot ln future b airried ; overy positIon
cean h carried, but not a fron,

" li the nexD war Lo German infantry can-
att ocunt, as in '70-'71, upon tht support cf
ta artillery, for t le enomy ba made as much
progress in artillery asGarmany, if net more;
snd, considerlng t erange of the present
riflcp, the artillery muet keep itself at a grot-
er dit tnoe than Et did En yeara past and lauve
the battle te hé dclded by the infentry. The
advantage of the eoperiority of Individual
dring tenda ta déeline ut long range, and,
a oe ail, with weapons s e casiy handied na

the modern amal bores.
The pamphit i concluda with tie assertion

that while the offensin la atill t ie be t form
of combat, and the Oie ta be reommended,
ilt muit fal et tre'l If tie enemy li not én-
veloped by turning movemeét b>' which he
rin be pluaced under converging iire--'oen
Coiurier.

Toronto Universltv Burned.
TonoNTo, Fôbruary 14.-Toroato univers-

ity wa. tottlly destroyed by fire to-night.
Tte los el estimated at over half a million
d'Para. Preparations had been made for toi
innuki converstzlone, at whIch two thousand
peal l were expeated ta ba present, and it
was jait before tac geete commezced Io
arrive et 7 o lolok that the fire broke out.
Tie bu .iing was not èupil ed wlîh enough
gas jats, e that on any special ocasion lit
was neceasary Co i ght up with cil i mp&.
Two men were angagedi tacarrying up ctairs
n a rauk hall s dezan lighteId 1.Imps te hé
tut in the chandt lers, when the man on the
nver end bacames frightened ltt hte might

fail and let go bis hi l 1.The I gLtL tdlampa
ell and braie, the cil preaaing over te
taira and cdown ou the already heavily oiled

ALL THE BUILDNGS DESTROYED.

Al lio buldinga vête desterped. The
lbery wart 6100.000.ta maccum, vlle
ts invaluable apecimens and curisaitles, te
'aluable documents of Dr. Wilson, preident
f tia univering, hetînaa apparaie, ma-
hematical instruments, furniture and uen-
lls wore ali destroyed, Oe domestie vas
everaly but not fetaly brneAd. The pro-
erty, including ati the builtings and oan-
ese, wa insere te tle extent a ,$164,000.

.jIduavda Lape Lac U I. aa
A Catholi newaspaper in a parish in a per-

etual mission. Lés all who itrrly and from
heir soule desire that religion and society de-
lended by human intellect and literature should
buriuh, atudy by their liberality to guard and
roteet hose productions of the Uatholio presa,
nd jet very one, in proportion to bis incone,
upp:rt them by bis money an d Infuence, fer ta
hose who devote themselves to the Cathohie
ress we ought by ail. means to bring helpa of
ils kind, without which their indusiry will
ither bavene results or uncertain and miserable
es. __ _ _ _

J. Haniker Hasto, member of the House
f Commuens for Canterbury, desires the ap.
ointment of a spécialcommitte to look inoI
ec eneêd!f=? -- t- == -a -M N
Iritiss~Emire and Amuesc, -

f
i

MO u ATURAL REMEDY

jrwî Epileptlc Flts. FaHing Bid.
ne"s, Hysterics. St. Vite.
Dance, Nervousneus, Ny
pochondria, Uefancholla.r nebriety, $Ieepiesanees,

lU Dîiness, Brain and SpinSa
Wsaknems.

OPTE BOTTLE CURED HIM I
Sraar, HCLT Co., Neb., Nov., '88.

I was soffring from Rheumatism for tén
monutha, useti different mediciars ujîholit elfecil
but sitar I ooemmnced ta ae Pastor Koenîg'.
Nerve Tonie the pains disappesred, 'leep te-
turned. and befre I bad used up one bottle NU
of the Nerve Tonie, I va-mo well, that I went
to work again as asul.

C. Huagg.
Our PAMPHLET for ufferers of nervoux

:iiease will h sent FRE to any addrea, and
POOR patienta can aiso obtain thia mediene
FREE ef charge from us.

tie remedy ha. been prepared by thé Kev-
erend Pana X.oeuig. eof ort Wayne, lad.,fo
the pait ten yeara, and in nw premared under
his direction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
00., Chicag.

IN' MONTREAL
By 1. LEONARD, Drngais,%113 Ut. anIrnaes.Direct.
Agent.: - B. E. MOGÂL., No. 2123 Notre

Dame atreet ; JNo. T. Lroas. car. Bleury
and Craig streeta; Picamit & Contant, or.
Notre Doane andi Boumecours atreets ;
Lachance, St. Catherinesree. Priae,
$1.25, or six bobtles for g6 00. Large bot"le
$2.00, or six bottfles fer $11.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Manager
Province of Quebec, Drumtmondvill, Que.

NOTES FROM OTTAWA.
[Special Correspondence of Taux Wrrnua..

fflOUSE OpCOMMUONS,
oOoAWA, Feb. 10.

The deatb of the Hen. John Mardonrld,
Senator for the Toronto district. following su
cloely, as it did, that cf the Hon. Senator
Rodier, bas naturally caut a gloooe ver that
alwaya sombre Upper Homse. Tbe dFceamed
gentleman represented the Queen City in Parhia-
ment in 1874, being elected on the Liberal
ticket. IDi mas ha Who fiet introdreceti thé
the custom of prayer in o pening te proceeding
of the Honte, and he was calied to the Senate
by Sir John Macdonald afterwarda, aithough a
Reformer, in recognition of bis abâility and in-
tegrty in Parliament.

Daring the pat week the nost important de-
batetook place on thepropo:ei rescindiog of the
Franchise Mlt. Tinsmas declareti ty the Op-
posiion" f ha a dead faiur uanda heavy burden
of expense to the country, and i was claimed
the Provincial lista were good eunugh to go by.
M. Patterson, of Brant, alleged i bat each re-
vision of the list cots over 6400,000 ; seo that
durng lte lifetime of a parlirme (five years)
te expanuse wontd total laver 82,000,000. The
Goverrompnt menmbera expreased their entire
Lauisfaction wibh the Act ua working well, and
the debate Was ar1 lurned tili a later daterof

Mr. MilI', cf Butbwell, raked the Mînciater ci
Justice, whother, amorg tbe papers moved for
by Cel. O'Brien, in reierence to the Jesuic'
Estutes A was included the correr-pandence
with Mr. Graham of the Montreal Star, or,
not, would the Garerament bring down the
memorandum or letter itbe lion. minister to
tir. Graham andt octet corespondenci relating
tliereto. Sir John and Ilon. Mr. Thompson
expreseed their willirgnees to supply the parers
relative to the subo, although they were nob
coverud by Col. O U'luen'a motion, in the firat
place.

Msr. Lenderkin resumed his bambarding of
the "National Policy" on the rebate on corn
motion, but ie was of no uee, the policy of the
Government being austained on a division o! 70
to 54.

In Crnmi6tec on Supply romo more rather
liard remarks wrre made on both aides, the
Minister cf Marine being cal, d a " greenhorn,
who gave inpcrtinenca to a i elders' by Air.
Sonerville, and the Miutar o! ieftlitia being
called to trrier by the Deputy ;p-aker fur
tcriairr te O,-îî.aiorion inbera ', ineoient.

On Cloch- allatact'a BEUh for Orarge lucorpo.
ration bt.ig rend for the second i e this after.
noo, the read:ug was carriad by a vote of96 to
68 It cemana now to be een what wl -a.
come of it a the third reading, and coijecturé
is very nuch rite cn to the resuIt. Amon
nany leading Catholics of the Cipital the hope
is expressedi that i will carry, and thus the
bng-bear o! igated organtz Lions, Jet lone,
woulti soon die a naturel dent),, Aucs.

1)(ILACJS a 1,-1 ', h pfby r njptwîr,. , . , - îi..r.. i*îÀî.) la1,t.
ruaI ;r. 1110- k t kl *in 89.îî,1 :à%- 
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Death of Cardinal Peec!.
Cardinal Pecci, brother of the pope, whob has

been ill with pneumonia, died in Rome on
Saturday afteinoon, FSb 8th.

Cardinal Quiaeppe Pecci, the elder brother of
Pope Leo X [Il., and a meinberof the Order cf
CardInal Iueaceos, titaluar of the hurch of St.
Agata, in Suhuara, was bornat Carnçaeto of a
rich and noble house, Dhc-mber 13, 1807, and
entered the Sciety of Jt-us, becr-mirg pro-
fesseor of philosophy at the Roman aill-i. 1n
ICis chair, whichr ie orcupid ti!l 1851. Father
Pecci made a hiah reputation, producint- seve-
ral works on the philosophcal syste of St..
Thomas Aquinas, which were widely read and
discussed. but drew upon him the dupprovai of
hit superiora. Being unwilling te teach the
newer doctrinea ib was desired to base on 'The
Angelof the Scbhool'" witing., Father Pecet
lIto ceerder and becamé a minutante in thé
ihrany etftite Vativmn, lunviticb humbhléeim-
p1opract hé coutinued tiC hi brother's électitn
to the poutificate. Leo XIII. valued his coun-
sel iighly and entrusted him with several deli-
cate miskions, wbich he conducted sauccesfuily,
mach as eecurig the aubmission of the illusinua
Father Circi and and inducig the dyivg
scientiat, Volpecilh. tn dinsvow bis abe in sign-
ing an addresBe cDr. Dîliager. May 12, 1879,
te Pope raised bis brother vo the cardinalate.

The cruCation b' a new Potif et ta ner.r blood
relative, when ha bas one i the Church, is us--
tomary. The Pope was, however, disînalined
to do an act which miaht look like nepotism
and bie brother abrank from the honora and
dignities attahidoti tetha pr1, tilth ai,.
dinals urgently recommended cte appointment.
Though tie senior of his illustriuus brother,
Cardinal Peebi looks much younger. He was a
simple utd modestman, a boak hunter of the
moat enthusiastio kind, and the highes living
authoriy in aIl mattera connected with the
Thémas philosophy.

The Pope is well, but in consvquence of the
death of bis brother, Cardinal Pecci, bis Holi.
ne's will seclude himself foi a lfw day., The
body of the cardinal i. lying bu nate.

The disagreeable slok headache, and font
etomach, so frequently complained of, ean be
speedily rleved biy a sngle cose of McGar.'s
Batteraut Pilla. -

The Britiha steamer "Ludgate ll," tm houai
or London freomn New York, cameinta sor-
i- Ï-- m ii;iâ V.nofaer a ion"e -, EU
atter vas snok sud sevon ofihe- ev drovuik
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ro ADVERTISEBS.
Slmited number of advertisements of ap-

mved eharaeter will be inserted in " Tnx Taus
lrne" a 15o per line, far insersion, and

*100 peu lise each subuoqueut insertion. Specisi
atesfor oontrct on 'aprliaon. •P
Tht barge and increoaing oirculabuon of " lTam

TanU WrInEaI ranks it among the bet ad-
vertisiug mediumas in CanadL'

Al Businesse lettera, and Communications in.
smded for publication, should be'addressed to
J, P.WHELAN & Ce-, roprietors of Tas
UTnuuWîrunie, No. 761 Craig eshoot, Mca-
treia, P.Q.

WEDNESDAY......EBRUARY 19, 1890

CALEMAR FOR THE WEEK.

WEDNEqDAY, Feb. 19, Aah Wednesday'.
TUMMuAnÂr, FoL. 20, St. Mldred V,
FrDAET, Feb, 21, Crown of Thorns.
SArTrEAT, Feb. 22, St. Peter's Chair at

*nttech.
STNDAY, Feb. 23, Firat Sunday of

Lint.
MoNDAY, Feb. 25, St. Matthies.
TUE8DAY, Feb. 25, St. Felix III.

The Dual Language D ebate.

The debate la the flouse of Commons on
Dalton McCarth'ys Bill to abolish theuse
of the French language In the laws and legis-
latares of the North-west bas been deeplyI n-
t3resting tbroughout,

Mr. McOrrthy's narrowuesasand bigotry
vas well supplemented by Mr. Charltn's
puritanioal bewalling., Colonel O'Brien'&
blaster and Mr. MaNell's ranting.

But the magnificant rebuke which Mr.
Blake administered to tboe disturbers, his
noble and impassioned defence of French
Onadian constitational rightusand bis pow-
erful appeal to te good feeling, just!oe and
generalty of the Engliuh-speaking people
ba ithe ring of true patrlotism. The etiect
on the country la aure to Le very gret.

Irlihmen can fully enter, as Mr. Blake did,
inte the feelînga of their French fellow Cana-

dians, Iu this latest ebullition of Angle-
Saxonium. The miserable lack of manly
kindlinesa displayed by the little knot of
fanatics Who trot ait Mr. McCarthy'heela
wa. about au pteiable an exhibition au could

be witnessed. Te infilot gratnltausly and In
cold blood a rankling wound on an bonuable,
sensitive and theroughly loyal and virtuous
peoplel l the lowest depth te which demagog-
glom coud descend. It bas aIl the charas-
terlatio of the most effenalve, not ta say
bruta, orn o Saxon arregance. Men im-
bued with au idea of their own auperiority
are always offensive, but when they display
theIr ire nl Parliament they become danger-
oi and must Lt treated acoordingly.

Partiallty for our own country, language
èpd prejqdleesuand contempt of others, arise
frons a dfsposltion at thorotghly despict- li
s the msae partiality In as Individual lu
favor cf himai. Hoy graceful la Gicere's ad-
,pwledgement of the superiority of the
Gaula te bis eonntrjnmen fit bdily strengtb,
of the Catiagenuans ln onnning, and of the
greeku la arts? And when Vergil ownes
that other countries may produoe abl ir or-
aors and artits than thosie of Rome, do we
nt esteem bis candar much more than if he
had set Lis outrg above all others? It bl,
la short alwaya te Le concladed, that le who
disparages olther nations l both oenuoted
and Ignorant. He overpraiseu his own
beoause t Ila his, and he desples ether peo-
ples, beoane h. does not know them. Accord-
ing national pre judie a ppear always
s-rongeat ln the vulgar.

The right nownlu dispute b athe rIght of a
whclepeople. Itis atbe right of tienali t
fres and independent as any celiny can be.
la lu a righte tipulated by one of the mat
public and solemn contracta that was ever
made, s cntract vhich, on oui pari we areo
obliged te ebserre sud falfil vithe ah. greateut

isaty, because Ite peopls cf Qusee truaied
enliti>'l te oui houer for Its fattalu porform.-
anoe. Subrnlttlng ta hi geverned b>' ene and
tht same paîllament, lu vwhich thte kue v

veould always have a greet majorli>y, vas
really ilu offet, submltting everything te aur
honor. WIse sud generous men wiii hope
that deupite abs action a! the MoGarthys
Charlbons et ai, they shloli never bave c-
session le repent cf the oonfldece thtey bave!
repossed lu thelr Engllsh-speaklng f.evw

Fo Iureacon, lu aIl casea when Ibm rightsa
ai tht prîvileges of Ibm Trench CanadIen peo-
pie, by' ilue cf Ihu Act e! Confederation
osas le be quettioned, ve uhall alwayu have

sturong bleu lu their iaver. Nething can
contrIbuas mois te the preservatien cf thet
Osuadian Dominlen than b>' cermnting thet
union cf heartusud affections withoat vhichb

England, b s ameckery sud a shame,
While ve have s majort min bo th heue! f

paiament, the French Canadien people wili
always fd it'impossible to break through
er dissolve the legal union that sublets be.
tween us. But If we shaould ever make ume
of that trajority, te break through, or en.
croach upon these artIlpeo that have beon
atipmlated between the itw.e atienalities
thon the legal union wil> be of little force
1h will enly serve t make themn deperate,
oad t run the ril even of their own de-
gtictien, la order to ridthemselves of the

r tp gréan under. They- ilS thon be
sgdt6.Ueortbe tou rarltutiom a the IDl u

âhse eau a i fa ts t is a-i1 J-.à31i

ihould uaniously join Lue ma vement j
hruptline vsno r they would be sup.

adoption of Mr. Davîn's amendment to leave
lthe settlement of the question te the people
of the North-West.

lu the oénse of the debate Mr. Blake said
he had serlensly considered the suggestion of
the First Minister, and although his opinion
wau the same au before, yet ha believled It
would be lu the bout Interest of Casada that
the question should be settled by a armeni.
eus compromise, and for his part heawuldh i
wiling te assent te any snob attlement
wbloh the ltading mon cf beth parties would
agre@mupon.

divisen art not to band ln time fer this

ys]

.i
1 portel by a powsxfu1 arty amnour neJgh*
bore. For this reasen we ought t take al
posulble Oars, not to gsive tem any lut
grsa o fo complaint. W. caght even to
avol a measure whioh mabe made Us oby
the enemies of government for cauing dia-

gOODsE.ý ea useaffeomulu Muns prs m Ibm
DominIon.

Apart from the. conalderatins of states-
manshlp we muit refer .lthe attitude of
parties. ItS quite plain that neither Cou-
servativea nor Liberals are pleaed with the
mo'vement inagurated by Mr. MoOarthy. Be
aide. being calculated te disturb the entente
cordial between the tworaces it ia diaruptive
of party ties and distructive of political
friendship and asoalation. For the reaons
that the Liberal party is lad by Mr. Lauriers

r avoua rnaAmI*5 SUD 09L0 A5ikenD y Sr.

Blake and the fact that the Anti-Prench
movement lu led and controlled by men who
"Ieclhre thmmelves followere of Sir John
Macdonald and are alsc the mot active la
leading the assait on the Mowat Govern-
ment, on aocnt of lts alleged friendship for
the French and Catholics generally, this
movement lu likelyto work more injnry te the
Cenuervative party than tr the Liberals. In-
deed it appeari that Sir John Macdonald bas
net shown his usua cunni.g ln the manage-
ment of the discordant elements lu his
party.

The reported resignation of Mr. Chapleau
and the fiery defiant speech of Sir Hector
Langevelo are indiations of trouble in the
cabinet. Between these twê gentlemen there
bas 1ug been a keu rlvalry for the sucos-
sien te Sir George Cartier. But whIle they
were bickering, Mr. Meroier0 utspped ln and
carried off the prize. Neither of them can
now become the leader of the French-Oan-
adian peopls. That position i Mr. Mercier'.
It la open for them however ta contend for
the leadership of the Blue party and wlth
that, whichever wins, he will have'to b con-
tent.

From the tone of the debate It la pretty
erident that the bill will be thrown
ont by a rge majority. Several amendments
have been proposmed and will probably come
up ahould opportunity occur. Those new
before the Boue are the amendment by Mr.
Divin and the amendment te the amend.
ment by Mr Beausele The firti :l

That ahis bil be net re bd a second time, bu
chat il be îssolved thab tis i expedisut abat the
Legislative assembly of the Northwest be
authorized te deal with the subjeco of this bill,
order or enactment after the net general eleco-
tion for the said terricorries.

The second reads

That the official use of the French and Eng-
languages in the Legislature and before the
tribunals of the Northwest territories was est&-
blished by this Parliment in the well under.
abood interests of the people of the said terri-
tories in order te promets she good understand-
ing and the harmony chat should exise between
tbe different races, and with a view, by a liberal
policy, to promote the colonizing and settlemeint
of chose vast domains; abat nothing bas since
hoppened to excuse or jusify the withdrawal of
the priviliges granted only a few years ago;

That the resulb of the proposed legisltion
would be o create uneasinees and discontent
throughout the Dominion and to put in doubt
the stability of our institutions, and thereby ta
hinder and delay for a long time the develop-
mcat cf the immense resources of the Canadian
Northbwat

Mr. Blake at the conclusion of hise speech
suggested an amendment whlch he tiought
wol better meet the views that prevail on
t ie quet on, It w as au follows t-

"This House cannot, bhaving regard tothe
long continued use of the French language in
aid Canada, and ta the covenaut on that sub-
ject embodied in the British North Americs
act, agree te the declaration contained in the
said bill as the basis thereof ; that it iu expedi-
eut, in the intereste of the national unity of the
Dominion, that chere should be a community of
language amongbs the peopl of Canada; that,
on the contrary, thta ouse declares ias inviol-
able adherence te the covenant in respect to the
use of the French language in Quebec and
Canada, and its determination te reuist any nt-
tempt te impair those covenants; abat as to
suchuse of theFrench languagein the Northwest
territories allowed by law, il is in the bast in-
terests of Canada e large, and of the Territoriee
in particular, that inducements sbould be beld
out te the emigrating inhabitants of each of the
provinces te seule in the Territories whose
greatest want i population; that the expunging
of the provisions allowing the use of the French
language in the Territories i. not required te
remedy any practical grievanceat this time and
would, under existing circumstances, lessen the
chances of a Freneh-Canadian immigration;
ahat il niexpedieub bu lesave chose provinces un-
disturbed Ad te defer any decision an to th
ultimnats se lemeutrfther uesion tinads

imon c Northwest settlement."

Hon. Mr. Laurier resamed tht debsto on
Mouday lu s poverful speech, lu wbicb h.
reviewed tht history' cf the Fench lu Canada
slnd. the conqust. He charged Mr. Me-
Carthy cf wcrklng ahi. agitation lu thet
Interestu cf the Conuervatlve party sud point
ed ont that that part>' having lest Prenueh
support lu Quebse vers trying to malt up
fer the iss by' iucreaued Protestant aupport
lu Ontarlo. lu elequent tiras ho apheld thet
right cf bis peepie te the ue ai their mother
tougue, deprecatedlthe movement for utirrlag

Sup social discordasud appealed ta the justice
sud good vil e! ail classes.

WVith the exceptionoai the péitioal allusion
ef the leader cf the Opposition, Sir John
Macdenald agreed vith vhat h. had said.
Be clalmed au behalf of the cnservatlveo
part>' that Il had granted the use of thet
Frenoh language lu PsI!nrnr smd hrd,Isteadily' aeted the friend cf the Trench Cana-
disans. H. argaed atrougi>y ln favor cf thet

to foreasu the feeling lu laver of M. Glad-
stone's pC Iey and te atrengihen the cause cf
Home RuolI.' What further action the minis.
try make take semains te see,. but in any
case, Ministers have cnly a ohole of - alter.
natives uny one of which la mure te be dam.
aging te the Tory programme.

TENGoverDnENIish etIO
or' tho Gevecueea'sluhiitHethede.

-- ThTarMr. -
At last the DomnIlon Goverumeutl as been

çoinpsllsd teaplid te tht papuli demaut for
tarif refrni lu tht, dirlrciuoetlovering tlb.
daties. What the nature of the chan es will
be and to what extent le nt yet known. but
It lu gralûying tlea Imsmthe X.' P., a nol oe
sacrosanet as pretended.

The Influences that have combined te forie

reconsideration of the tarif! on the misiatry
are the farmers and the workingmn. The
people engaged hn agriculture have discovered

. that protection Is a pure myth as fer as they
0 are concerned and cn usder no clrotimetances

work t thir benafit se long as the prices of
tboir produte are regnlatsd Inthe markets of
the world. They fel, however, that It places
beavy burdens on then and Enoreses the
cosi cf everything the> must buy l athe vay
of grocerles, clothing, utensils and imple-
ments.

Workingmen bave aise disoovered that
labor bau no protsct!on while the product of
labor la made dear for the benefit of ;capital-
lais and mployers, Who rgulat tht output.
the wages and the price the publi mut pay.
Thus the people 're being eduatedln the
prinolples of polical economy by au experi-

uenîe they are not likely t eforget.

Irish Representation. '

It Is mot surprIsing abat Quebeo. provincial
polilies should nothbe very olearly understood
ln Western Ontarie. The very pronounced
Ignorance of the Toronto Mail, with all its
assumption of saperior knowledge, would be
a source of amusement were It net misohevi-
eu ln its intention and effecte. We lok.
bewever, te a paper usually se well informed
as the Irish Canadian, for clearer insigb and
exposition.

lu the lest Issue of that paper the remarks
of Tas Tau WIrNnss on the Mercier gov-
erument were quoted as evidence of our satis-
faotio with the Mereler government. But
our euteemed contemporary aka :-" What
about Irish represientation ln the Mercier
cabinet ?" Lt tn goes on to observe:-

"Ilais not very long since Tri Taus WrN8s
admonished chat gentleman concerning his dil-
atorinssu iu able malter, sud varned bîm cf the
danger ofputtig les patience to seversi> te
the test. We think our contempary drew the
line a Mr. Murphy's candidature of Quebse
West, cif mntetaaiptd, au wou Col.
Rhedt wh vitbabseMinterial esa, w ould be
accepted as proof abat Mr. Mercier did not
mess busginess. Mr. Murphy, as bas bssn ucen,
vas not preseuted te th epîol enovecmeutel
glitter; but h was elected, neverbheles, and
y a handsome majority. Be has not, howevr,

besu taken into the Cabinet, nor ha au otCher
Irish Catholie, and in consequence bst import-
ant element of Mr. Mercier'. strength is atill
nurecocnized and ignored. The preise of Ta
Taos WITNEss would, we think, have a better
effeot if this ugly fact did not exist-a fact
wheh our comtemporary seems to have entirely
overlooked or forgotten."

SInce the time when the remaru sreterret
te appeared in these columns the situation
bas somewhat changed. The Hon. Mr. Me.
Shne's case was then before the cours and
Mr. Murphy appeared te Le the only avail-
able candidate for thé seat ln the cabinet nan-
ally beld by an Irish Cathollo. Ho was elect-
ed as a supporter of the government, but
when claima for a cabinet position were put
forward en his behalf, the Premier intimated
ths Mr. MoShane's claimu were not to be et
acide, and though that gentleman was noi ai
t'-e time a member of the cabinet, le ws
practlally regarded by the government as the
repreuentative of the Irish Catholio people of
the Province. He wa aise considered, s-

cause he represented a mot important cam-
merolal constituency. as tht mea tmirable cf

the two Irish representatives in the Legila.
ture. An unbrakenrecord of poliical service

and a warm personal friendship addel te Mr.
MoShane' claimse on the Premier. This la
not intended te disparage Mr. Murphy or te
make light of hi. servlos and claima, but it

mut bo frankly understood that Montreai
cansiders Mr. McShane'e right te s seat lu iL

eabinet paramount te the claims set up in be-

half of Mr. Murphy and Quebec.
As matters now stand Mr. MeShane' ln-

finnce la as greas au if h were an actuel
cabinet minister, and we have his assurance
that Mr. Mercier lntenda ta catisfy' tt laims
of his Irish Otholio supporters, who on their

part are content to bide their time. They
bnow sud appreclate th. dIlliaults that Lave
la Le obvsated sud, having nothing te complun
cf lu regard te their treatmnu b>' Mr. Mer-
cier, thtey commit tho carset fheir lutereuts
te ah. banda of Mr. MoShans. When obsta-
cles that nov exist have been removed, Mu.
McShant viii, ve are satlsfied, la:e bis plae

again lu tht cabinet.,.
Meantimetemodusiaenldi,soctospeak,hbort

indîcated heu bedr acepied. But shouid thet
isola undtrstanding not be lmplueented, ofi
wbich vs have ce fear, we alal not fail toe
Inuist on tht righet of our peeple te cabinet

reprstentatin.
Esides thes coualderations there lu a

strong feeling lu Ihis oity' abat a membtr cf
îLe cli Libers pa t>' i sth ai oentes,
ahoui Lel.h aInt uIi heunkle
sîversl cames arc mentiontd, but vs lhin
if a eelaction la te be mate lhtre the Irishe
Gatholicu bave île Brir riget t e b.consutt.

-The Unîl Siot.

Tht mob vho attacked Misu Wrighl and

1
plid tem with the very weapon they want
md. Thie was shown by the roptuess with
whoh Mr. Charlton made a handit of the
afair iu parlianset.-

We art gladit ese tht Q2ebec governumeut
kas takea masures le preserve the peaot hn

it*e, na thai uh priesi ai Hall ha given
bis Bock a warning sud au advice whioh they
will surely ed sud keep away from the
evangeliats lu future. The civil lar muet be
vindicated lu Hull, or how eau we look for
its Impartial enforcement in places where
Catholies are Iu s salIl a minnorty as Pro-
testants are in that oity.

But there are higher ressons and loftier
grounds why Cathoilis ahould observe the
greatest respect for law and order. These
are te be found lu the teaching of the Church
-A eba 8 r!de thc2d, : a .C an.,-y

who honors religion and the sacred dutis
imposed by IL.

The Dual Language.

As ne question has exclted more wide-
spread interest, for a long time, than that
now bfore the Dominion Parlisment, for the
abolition of the dual language; Ilt may ho

Swell te refer t the history of the subject.
Dalçon McCarthy, M.P., la introducing his
bill, tht preamble of the bill itislf sud the
wide range the discussion has taken In couse-
queues, meany persons might eas>' be meI
as te the algulficence cf abs question, Iu &0-
From the toue of the speechdelivered by Mr.
fur as the abolition of the French language lu
the Territ)ries la concerned, for offialal pur-
poses, the matter la of ne very grai moment
Mr. McCarthy and his fllow Equal Right-
er,however,haveucceeded ln making the mat-
terne abnoxousthatfromoa diminutive affair
affseting a few hundrede In the North-West,
it hs asumed the proportions of a Dominion
question. The Hudson Bay Company origIn-
ally heId uway over sh vaut territeries com.

prling the presnt province of Maniteba and
the Territorial country as well. In Manitoba
and in the Territories the majority of the
primitive settlers, prinolpally balf-breedu,
were French, and with the exception of those
who bad adopteod the Oree and otber Indian
tongues, spoke the French language. The
vait possessions of the Hudson Bay Company
having beu acquired by the Dominion,
Manitoba was firet organized, and then
provision was made for English and
French as officiai lauguages, and
guarantes were given for separate
schocl as te the territoreu, the Dominion
Parliament lsglelated for the government of
the country and ln the original sot, prevision
was made for te nue of the French language
In offiaial proceedingu. l 1877 the Hou.
Mr, Milis, then Minhisîr of tie Iutero., In-
troduced isgl tion into the House of Com-
mons, relating to ;the Territorles and their
goverument, but no provision for the nuse of
the French languag e wua made. When the
B-il reaobed the Sanate, Hon. Senator Girard
intrpduced an amendment, by whioh It was
enacted, that French suld hold the rsaine

poslt!on au Engîtsh in the officiel records and1
proceodingu cf the Territ trisl Government.

The amendment was adopted nem con and was
affirmed lu the Bouse of Commons, thus Le-
coming the law of the 1-nd. Mattera

so remained, ne one dreaming of
any Inconvenience arling from the
dual hinguage enactment, utt I thet
Equal Righters, leid by Mesura Meoarthy
and Charlton csuting about for materleh t2
buill their phtform, arrived aet the conclu.
sion, that no botter subjsot could be
eizad upon fer working up tie

fanatiism of the mot Ignoraint
amongit Proteetant z'alhte, than to make
it apper that British supremay was menaced
by the use of the Ftecuh language lnthe 
new Territorles. Au we have said, the point
of attack wa too Inalgnificant, cf itself, to
hope for any resuit Iu the shape of a wide
apread agitation, but Mr. McCarthy and bis
coadjutor, ln the business he bas on band,
whilt seeking to enact that the French
language shall no longer be effiaili ln the N.
W., Introduced thi. mesure with a preamble
declaring, la effeot, that there ahould b. but
one official language ln the Dominion of CO-
ada and lmplying, that If we are to be a
nation, et a'ny future time, the sbortest and
bst meanus te seoure thsat end la te bel'eh
the French language altogether.

This billas given rise te the disunssion,
that bas oocupled the Parliament of the
Dominion, for several days:past and bide fair
te hold the flor for mnas days te come.f
The little Northweet apeek, has asaumed the
propartions of a oleud overhanging the whole
Daminion. Ne doubt, the overwhelming
majority of the representatives, would wish
Mr. MoCarthy and his bill at the battom of
the ses, but many of tbem fear their consati-
tuent, whose passions have been werked up-t
en, by on:-anadiLrkuownothinge, the Equal-
'ghters, whose titles to the name may ht

judged fron the fat, that they wlah te
deprive their French-Canadian fellow citiens
of cheir natural right, te speak and use their
own language. It l sale t assume that Mr.
MeCarthy's Bill will noe pass, it la equally
certain that had Mr. McCarthy let the mat-
ler àine, is h, fwii yers a ie French
language would have cesased toe
b.eto an>' tangible limportance
te the weet cf Maultoba. If the member for
Ncrth Simeose, bas an>' other objec sonl vlev,
ahan t. Incite peeple te a race sud religions
var, if be, reaîlly, ever vas auxîous tri see the
French language cease te Le officiai lu thet
Territorîes, then, iudeed, bas ho adoptedi the
beut amea te dofeat hm own enda. The
Trench Canadien had almost abandonedth b
Territoriem, au a plate of ttlerent fer theur
race. COluunsation oft lthe Province cf Quebse,
nder îe sancsion and vith Ibm encourage.-

ment cf tir eeelesiastieal guides, vas ahbs
movmorit lu vhieh they' seemed le bave

abali b. ver>' muoh disappeintet i au influx J
from tht Provinoe ef'Quebeo, Unte Ih. TerrI- i

Ioules, des not tàk place nluthearly future.
Should- ahat be o, then the. Frenh language
l thore t steay. -Il wil lbe for
the benefit of Canada aLould our French
Canadian agriculturlms go In nuSbers te
that part of the Daminion, wit their habits
cf irugaility and industryt b ey would be
much more valuable therethen an ysceesalon
from the British Isles or elsewbere. in the
meantime, the country la undergoing a perio
of great exoitement, but nom arious resaults
need be apprehended therefrom. The Cana-
dian people are too level.headed te be led
away by uch a filmy excuse as l offered by
the MoCarthy bIll, and ve shall be very
much surprised Indeed if before many years
bas come and gene, Mr. McCarthy and lhi
colleague, Mr. Charlton, are not made te
*v.,r. .3 ca.ai n .muuuines, ias in ao rar

as the Parlisment of the Dominion le con-
cerned their uuefulnesa has ceased.

Salisbury Slops.

The twaddle In the Qaeen's speech at the
cpening of the British Parliament about the
decrease of crime In Ireland l an aisult te
the intelligence et the public. There has
been no crime In Ireland of any acoent, and
even admitting, for sale of comparison, that
the alleged offences under the Coerolon Act
were crimes, the Irish record lu far clearer
than chat of England. Nothlng lu Ireland,
fer Instance, bas even remotoly approached
lu fiendish horror the Whitechapel butcheries
of unfortunate women. But, apart frem
these crimes, the normal rate of all sorte of
crime ln England has been greatly in excesa
of the crime In Ireland.

Perhaps the mont striking evidence te this
effect lu te ae seeu lu the frequency with
wbhib judges were presented with white
gloves on the opening of Ausize courts In
Irleh cononties. lu England such event are
rare; Iu Ireland they are quite commun.

But Salibury la aurions te take credit t
himself and bl preoleus nphew for sunoeas
lu his poley of ecerclon, and, therefore, ai-
leges a palpable falsehood about a dorease of
crime when Chert as no crime, save and ex.
cept only the crime of assertlng the right of
public meeting and free speech, of publisblng
Nationalistsnewsperps, of extending help
and sympathy te the sufferung, reosing te
have anything to do with the misoreant toola
of oppression,and resleteg r.njust and tyran-
nical oppression by landlords. le faut, crime
le Ireland consists lthe people aaserting
precisely the same rights that are enjoyed
everywhere mise except under the tyrannical
autocrats of Europe and Asia.

As te the proposed measures mentioned la
the speech for the better government of Ire-
hnd, they conslt evidently of achemes te
bu' eutthe landiords eat fane> prices te be

herafter extorted from the peasant pur.
chasers, and establlih sone miserable system
of red-tapelm te be called local self-govern-
ment. There lu this satlsfautlon, however,
te be had from the contemplatel change:
Nothlng could be worse than the way Ire-
lied bas beeu and lu now governed. There.
fore, an>'- alteration mosi be for the better,

aince il Cannot possibly be for the worse
without reinstiltting the yeomanry and mar-
tial law administered by (rangemen.

Viewed In another way, the proposal te
extend self-government te the Irish lesa con-
fession of the failure of coercion. Ha the
twenty yesaro f vigroues coerclon polley been
abandoned already ItIcoks like It, and the
faut that a large number of proclaimed dis-
tridt have bad the ban removed la a proof,
net of saucces, but of abject fallure. lu no
instance eau i bea bown that the people have
receded one step from their attitude of pas-
sive ressstance. One after anotber they have
brought the landlords te termes, and though a
raucally magistraoy bru filled the jale of Ire-
land with men women sud little children on
the mont finsy of pretexts, the people have
remained uncomquered and uncorquerablr.
Poor Irlsend bas suffsred much fron Ecglish
oppressors, but never was she callel upon te
tudure anything so unapeakably men, foul
and exasperating se the rule of Balfour.

The heroluim of Irish endurance would
have developed into s herca of another sort
long &go were It not that the Irish race has
acceptad the polio>o et reonlil alon and rs-e
dresu, se oloquently' adreoated b> Mr. Glad-
atone sel endorsed b>' the Literais cf Eug-
Iand, Scctland est Wales. In lb. fsee cf
île growing popularit>' e! this juat sel sensi-
bis poila>', the Salisbur>' oeblnet bas beenu
comapell te Ladk love sel adopt s plankl
tram ahe Opposition platforin.

Bat we knoy tht Ides sud mithoIs of!
Torylanm too vell te Le taken lu unI dseîived
b>' Ils promiss. The ccri of local self-
goveneni Saliabur>' la wiling to allov the
Irlsh lu sure te Le saddled sud ccntrolleid b>'
insultiug reutrvationu and vexaticue condi.-
tions, It wyll have the Tory trade-markl
atumpud upen it. Perhasps tht best thing
that ec b. saId o! it le that lt lu a step lu tht
rîghtl direetion sud cul>' le that sense accept.-
chie. If liberty' eau oui>' Lt von b>' luehea,
every' inch gained lu s vior>' idleng toa
finah sud complets vIietry'.

TUS Parceil uomiseo report is au eue- i
elded sa the judîgea dans malt it and pre-
serve their alleged eharacer for jadisial
derrecntes. But, perhape, tht very fadt
that it ia grudging, unwilling vindloation of
Mr. Parnell and the Irish movement general-
1y, adda to ita value. The animas tvident
througbout the report shows with what
plenure the judges wouldb ave faund the
defendants gulity and wlih what delight they
would have added the weight of thir au.
thority to the poliey of the Salisbury minis-
try and te fereolous vhrmlsnoe of the Timas.
But It really m tter littla what they report-
ed. The grat tribunal of publia opinion osr
bath aides of the Atlantlo hu been clearly,

snation o the compiraters. Tht genera
efreot, as a naturel oensaqueno., bas beenc

la vas an unceS a short Uime ago th*
Federal Bank, Teionto, bat rId0a dcSU
liabililtes, amontuing to over our mti lin do-lar, sud Iit vannnneed hat theBratY

boldeas sud * suothur tlvideud' a ho lb ss1t
holder la offilis7y psemied vithin sIx
days. ~

ot er revivalists et Hull have broughtl dis-

grace net cly on themsolves nd bthelicl>y,
but on the Catioli name whiclh they are

supposed ta revere. They breught them-
selves down to the level e the Toronte mis-
areante whs attacked Arabbhop Walsh, and

it le ta be hoped tat they will be punimbed
as they deserv.

At the present time when a noiy and
bigotted fatouo lu teing so much teo reate

religious discord, It l the bounden duty of
aIl Catholies ta refraIn frou aveu the appear-
anse f olimeony. Lut lene and given ne

provctlon the movement startel by tbese

be establised., But, as if lustigated by the
tviI one, the megaldedo rowd ait Hull np-!

LONDoN, February 14-Amid the ohers of
the Opposition in he Houe of Commons to-day
Mr. Parnell hukd what action the Gcvernmeno

proposd te take upon tht report of the commia.
1sien appciuted te luvetigats tht charges msds

by the London Times against Parnellite mem-
ber of a the oue.

.William Heur>' Smitb.the.overmena
- 4. .j*vM al iasne report oui>' came

tu the possession of theministes aetame
o'ciock less evenug, and theyi had not yet
bad time to decide upon the course they wouldadopt.

The debats on the address in reply to the
Speech fron thehThron e as resumsd. M r.Parnell meved bis aindment askinig tht
repeal of the Gosrcion act, and made a

PEur PEBSEOUTON IN I ELAND.
fie stiscked the pettinescf the pressentbons

which the Government vas daiLy inffcting upen
many persons in utter gratuitouseus andtheeoercivs action under Mr. Balfour, cbief store-
tart for Ireland. Alinat ever' aot ret Mr. Bal-
four, Mr. Parnell sai, appeared to be directed
tovard drivang the people of Ireland te crime.t compârod the coScoive administratiou cf
EKarl Spencer with ahat of Mr. Bal our, a ndsaiabat cbcugb man>' actions of Bari Spencer bad
bee fauly tht evaw under hlm bad been cirat-
ed against actual crime and sacret conspiracy,
while uinthe case of Mr Balfour it was directed
against the rig te comblne tecseonr ethe fiee-demo ebsprsansd libarty cf speec.

oANNoT reiN THE rID.
The Goverments exonuse for its actions was

the existence in Ireland of boycotting. He
bad noyerdesied ibat there bsd hen rodh u-justansd criminel bococttng durlug 1880, 1881
and 1882. The history of the Irish movemet
-ince the last named yearshowed-that theaction
cf the Nationalisas bad bean constantly madifi-
ed and moderats n recognition oabe effort, te
seure the passage of ameliorative measures for
Iretaud. Tht Lasgue cf to-day, Mr. Parnsll
declared, aiffered videlyho tm ae Landlagnel
of 1880 and Mr. Balfour could not plesd as au
excuse for bis course that crime was bsing re-vîved. on abs contrar>', tabspeople ver.
quiescent-n°hopes cf eonobtainiog thei rrights.
Yet Mr. Balfour'a regime had heen distinguishb
ed by petty persecution sud frivolous cherges,
ociten brouqbt againsa bilîdren sud ld wven.
His campa:gn egainsa thelpres abegan wi h the
nsvsboys and was winding up u with a fusil-
ade against the editors. Tht action cf nbeGotv-
erumeet toended g te sowu dsftat,snd ccnld net
aucceed in turning the tide of the aspirations of
the Irish people. Despite the petty exaspera-
ticue of the Balfeut polio>', teab baliiite hadý
nt swrved from pacifia meahode biat an ither
aima. (Obeers.)

rAOTe AND PIOUES ABRID OL.
Sir Richard Webster, the oorney-general,

charge Mr. Parnell with making grave accusa-
tions against Mr. Balfour withous producing
any evider.oe lu support cf his allegations. He
could net adduce a single instance of unjusa
eviction. Wbile calling the administration to
account in the future he would, et least, be
limited by somine acts. He could not diaprove
the figures sehowing Chat crime had decreased
and boycobbing had besn repressed.

IOoNBiBTENolEs IN TE REPORT.
Interviewu have been sought wiîh ail the

leaders of parties in the House of Commons as
te their opinions on the Parnell report. They
decline te give any opinions. The Irish Na-
tionaliats bold that the report improves their-
position. They criticise it very freely and point
ont various errora and anomaliese in its censures.
Mr. Leahy, for instance, is censured for a
speech delivered by Leamy. The report omits
BîggaE from the liast of separatists, al:hough he
swore that he belonged to the supreme council
of the Fenians,"

ACTION MUST BE TAKEN.
LONDON, February 15.-Thu News says it ie

impossible for the Government te ignore the
commission' s report, and tha now it muat take
action for or against the Paruellites.

THE COMMISSION JUDGES CBITICISED.
LONDoN, February 14.-J. G. Biggar, M.P.

for Cavan, in a publisbed interview, sayi ahe
Parnell commission'î report is unfair in lseveral
particulars. It was enjust to take Le Caron'a
word in preference te that of Parnell. Le
Caron was a spy and an infamona creature.
There i. an ordinary rule of law in all civilized
countries, which requires Chat the testimony
of such a person must be corroborated. Le
Caron's teatimony was not corroborated in any
wa., and, therefnre, te weigh his testimony
agamut hbat of an upright main and give him
preference was nojusat. As te the presumption
agains bthe league becanse il did not produce
its accounts, ahat i alseo unfair. The league
did not produce its books aimply bcausa it bad
none te produce. IU bad books, of course, bub
et the time the league was suppressed somebody
got into a panie and they went-nobody knows
where.

" Thereport," be say, "leaves us juat wherewe were. It acquits us of serions charges of
which there was no good reason te accuse us.
Judge Hannen was unfair often during the
enquiry, and Smith was frightfully partizan
froinfirit telast."

The Empecor William rescripts are inended,
it is said, te maike the social question the lead-
ing xitbject of the day. The state council will
immedietely frame proposais for the conaider-
ation of the power ahat are te meet in the cou-
ferenoe.

The French council cf agriculture bas voted
u flavar of imposing a duty of tbree francs on
Indian corn, flue francs on cornmeal and its de-
nvatives, three france on ries in the huaksnd
tiRha france on broken and cleaned rice and
ries fleur.

in the Imperial Eouse o! CommoM Sir
James Fergneon a rd tbe ndegtiiations betwu n.
Erngleud sud France vwoettsudiug te as statls-
meut cf the Newfoundland fisherite dispute.-
If a conclusion was not seau arrivpd at amou
vivenidi would be arranged for s year.

Two abousaud ammunition sud baggage vag-
gesa sdoher mltr> vebicles, jat but at

beats, have ararived et Odesea on tht vay' le
Batoumi. Their nltimato destination is a so-
crt. Twelve thousand troops vert snt te Bs-
toumi earli' in January'.-

Iot th rual arrnd nabca d ta nie
var,wvill bu braughtshoere for trial Mouday.
Studente from'Salamanca,. Spain, baye arrived
iiiOporto sud will joie iudenbs domusrli
teeba Sehool, Lisbon, assembled to indulge
a manifestation. Tht>' vert dispersed by' the
polios sud abs leaders arrested.

Tht House Ooimmittee cf Congress ou For5.
ig Afaira referred s memorial of ah. Bosto

stregnd iThde ad wrelaiea betwsen abe
United Sates sud Canads. te a sub-committeis

chargeDof ai queutons bsanin upon racool
beaween the two countries.
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hbarit ad bthrlion arb of hb pople,hoss a' pe a rov stenes as those badd>' to sthse Irorigeus sa rttien pocmos
eyp call drunken Irash. Staitie adt ftalitrdse glonlous iLlesd SitSa!te mas
It Irelandth not tshe most intemperate temperate oity of tie wod . s
nglish spfknng aniens, but the least The Rev. Father DeGnire then gave SteI
aie. ,boendiction oi the Mest Blessed Sacramnen.
not cf L ewh believe that the Revu, J. Oallaghan, 8.S., and J. Caey, woe 2

Ple bave allî quahnties and no defecta. the assistants. a
e regretted thatthe people of al lands, At the c tonelasion of the Bonediction the t
Maes di socieSti asevery land, fur nish pledge of total abstinence was administered by o
a quos i0 bhe army of druckads. Rev. Er. MoCallen ta the tundred who ap- s
clasa and 4lamss ie-hih, middle and proached and knelt at the altar railing. This * t
the Iria nan, and the various was an ediying sight,and muaI bave gladdened i
Iishmena $i tise iah, middle andlower the heart of the reverend President. Thsa was o
ife vill .pm eoxpparison with any of fittingly ended the religions celebration a! the l
oh spegaka petPe aisthe pxactice of Golden Jubr!,e of St. Patricka Total Absti- I

-é, I nai-tdiction tol u!uatate. nonce and Beefi BSoiety. The grand and noble sd Dt of1Y cf aur peopl ane ause of tesyetance bas been given renewed I
s lieaswntra .Twfill-not2 vigor, and w h ùheIreshiimpltus Lt bas recelv. d

iZ; a:r . -fing tmii i muuiài greatly Dene- i
na ma ot ~Irish of the fi in morality, sobriety and Industry. -

of 04nada and th The muioal ii of the servies vas exceed.
Sfurnisb liquor taongly finthe A,: Maris," with violin obliga.

te bpy v mneCallaglia, S B., teing veol.
ly rendered. The choir was under the direction
of Prof. J. A. Fowler and well sustained its
reputationof beautiful îinging.

'e al'a''pre'ented a vrypretty appearance,
and for its arrangement Mr. S. Young, eacrie-
-a, -=* worthy of creur.

E gggggM 0nuOIDgI!v ngVg1 l

i tYt'eY3-tStF"O rward when necessary te puy the fin o!
ts. whoam the law wanid soon drive out cf this
business but for the support and influence of
thon lords of gise landi. -I EE But bhis in net praotical for you or for me.D The candact of othere does not ouce our ow.
oThis mauch I will ay, tiat if we Irishmen, and

i sos o Irsb mpran e mn, are gruo te ont
Po T, b & B. Society, I e o ro e n c e glions patronPt]ofourtheland,tue to the hay patron antisi

very church, and of Our society, v Wil join
(<ontinued from first page.) bands in the battle of virtue againat vice, off

houer against dishonor, of freedom against
rat weapon of attack and defence there- laverp dAn wien the cursehof drink Wi
our society. In union there la abrength haveitan hbaeiabei Ira every homo, vo shan
on band themiselves 'oether for evil stand gret e i e faceo c lie world, the geal,
s. It is but proper Ssal ve should the generous, the brave, the iidustniou, the
r individual orces toi tie success ao so patriotia, tie religions men and women, whomj
aindiiusel ofceemperanhe.Thse mens- the nations of the eart proclaim us ta be. Andause as temperance.oienmu Bnce sainyOrus etoChe name of lreland's apomble and our

a eomperanc e oleymthogbcmarrly ater, emblazoned on the anner of
noe alone m tise conlict. Bp their aide our scety, ve shall prove that the Faithi
e founs Lthir f .llow marnhs -- nvccwhio hobeeathsed ton a n .e wh-e-... ..

guhefsame rtu e whic eworks, andthatia among those works muat everig the samo bvirtue vhiais tp Ba e, o eith• practîce of the great, thethe same battes, sisaring the same ia- noble, the life saving virtue of temperance. 1an t proving a bulark o mutuel And, last of ali, and best of a ul, or society isa
thore are bth se noar wois husten to Cadh-o. This title alone might occupy an en-

m up. Whenever the tempting bribe of tire lecture and we must be content to apeak of1
my makes one falter in allegianon to the it u ao few words.
ause, the are thao near who save him Tiose only wo posses the gift of Catholiec
aune, traetor scrime by pron faith ca realize the power and strength andj

that liquor promises joy but courage and hope and consolation which this1
a .rrow; promises pleasure, but one word gives. We are bound together1

pain; promises freedom, but in one faithi, one Baptism, one Lord. We
vith tbe mcS crtel cf ai alaveries have the belp of sacramets which like ,

oety then is our firS mean of preservicg Baptism inakes us christiasus; like Confirmation -
emperance men the blessingsof sobriety. confirm us soldiers, ready te do battle against1
tal abuiinenoc .pledge, when faithfully our spiritual enemies ; like Penance, heals thet
akea socur tiose blessing orevet. wounds made by ai ; like the Holy Euchar.st,

a beautiful virtue temperance i a notnrihes ns with heavonly breadj, like holy
t moderator of ail soter virtues I How ordera, gives us leaders ; like Matrmony, sancti-
o, how consoling, how fruitful in rich fies huibantian d wife and gives them grace to
B l AnL theaffus of God are good ; bu fulfill their important duties cf love and respect
em may be abused. If no one carried towards esach other, and to their family.
a the habit of drinking liquor, there The temperance cause muSt of necesaity find
e no necessity for the total abstinence n the charch a mont powerful ally. And lo it
and we might remove from our banner in. The viarof Christ. Plus the Ninth of boly
ord inscribed theren. . nnemory, and Leo XIII., the immortal Poutif

hebher it in the weaknesi of man'sWil, of ourtday, before whose wisdom and prudence
renth of evil inclination, or the influ- and virtana even a non-citholi world bows with
bad example, or the adulteration of respect, have spoken with no uncertain accent1
baverage, I Wil not stop to examine ; in favor of Catholi Temparauce Seoneies.

Il say tha experience, te boss af all Their worda have been re-echned in the counclls
,lias proved that total abstinence i for of the church and by the Bishopa Who have a
îecesfary remedy against intemperance ae of ur scoul. And Oatholic lay men true ta
ia for ail me mostaecure mane of pre- the voies of their pastora bave banded them-

s from that vice. selves together to do battle for the individual,
pass fron door to door in tbis great city the family and society, against the forces array-
ire: Have you a relative, neighbor or edtoperpetuate the evila of the quor traffic.
friend, victim of the liquor habit' Wbat the outcone of the battIe Wil be I can-1

n vould the answer be in the affirma. net prediot. When this enemy of individuali
happiness, family peace and social order will be

cursed drink I which uerns B many aunnhilated, or bis influence kept within the
s on eart into veritable hella; wbic bounds of law, God alone knows.
way the angel of peace, contentment, But we have living eye-witnesses ta tell us
, virtue, happiness-to bring in the de- what Father Matthew bas doe for Ireland,j

iscontent, haie, sorrovice, what the Father Matthew of Montreal, Fatheri
emp wichb fill tise rhne vilh aha ihelan, bas dons for hlie Irish race in this city;j
par ; werbsfit members o! phaernal, bt the Fther Mattbew of the United States,ilphemies, roba filiaov e-unfist er the the Moas Rev. Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul,1b and filisi leve-unfit thon for thse bas done for bis episcopal city and diocese ;nIe' dutieatvhch they oe ta aine au- wat the Catholia Total Abstinence Union of
ich shall be perpetuatey gopgeneration America, more than 100,000 strong, bas doue1
rn. for their country; anod we have therefore Welli
perience again speak, and lot ns listen grounded hopes that the outcome et the1
t repoeatd andi alway sud tale ai tie Church's battIle agana unlimited liquor traffiai

infinnce oa d aink on the individual will resultu ivictory.
d;imeastedhealthehanderedme When will our taatesnen awaken te the facSr le aspti sti, eath aetiaed, i tisas tas prcsperiey cf Canada depends an a just

d, inellect dostroypd, vice encouraged solution of the important question which we
nished, soul ruined, misery here, ant have laid before them Iis not lihely thai aill
unkard who dies a sudden death, in te clergynen af this cip wold betitien for
, mist !bofis crimens-eternal torment high icense and the separation 0f the liquor
r. And remember, tbat not one of these rade fron ithe grocery, if they lad not the
irst indulged in drink, with the avowed sincere conviction that these are for the best ain.

n or purpose of becoming a drunkard. garosSa of religion and morality, Without which
of then indulged in the habit of tip- ne govem rtne ca a remain stable.o ,
it resolved to prove s glorious exception We maintain thal vo arc a ady us intelli-
s conrades whe had come ato ain by gent, as prudent, as just, as patrictic, as are the
ing stimulants ; while many laughed honorable gentlemen Who make the law. We
ion at the warning voice of priest bave ith ns the intelligence and justice and
or friend, and anapping hir fingers patriotismof the most respectable andltivw.abid.
they would.not give even that much ing citiiens o! this city.O ur advice la sought
man Who did nt know when ta ant Our view reapected on ther Important

d they tao were laid in a drunkard's questions. Why so much pronraatination t-il
ucting an tisenjt demanda we respectfplîy lay

recisely because we have sseen beaer U fore the iegmsIature
n we-more brave, more intelligent, Ibais an acknowledged _fact batrmost of the
sented, more virtuous, Who bave in -pite intemperance o wornen i due to the facilities
ose quahtles of mind and eart and they have for procuring liquor in the groceries.
oumbed to the fatal love of the intoxi- Let ua protett the Vies. brothers, sisters and

îp, tht we are resolved to keep ever daughters of this fair city by making it impos-
ned on aur banner the tile of our .- sible fr tohe t procure liquor withs uoh facili-i
total abtinence" and endeavar in our y, and, therefore,les us separate the grocery
prove faithful ta its practice. from the liquor brade. No womn Who respects
'e are encouraged till more in this ou ier womanood will enter a pub ic saloan.
n by the sight of the cross antLmete Il is n acknowledged actthit ahu iaboring
e find crowning the words total abstin- clas cauot roach tein bernestnac wevening as
ln this aigiyou shall conquer." tthepquiterS teiboat meeting twenty, filay,
rance is a virtue. Total Abstinence la 0 onowrt wtptatiansa revay, ane, ais,
ection of thsat virtue in the practica vo food itis viaa rewats. Money thad
tian mortification, just as virginity as should go for ent, ant .foad'antidclntiing, ant
ection of chastity. Lot us not ferget for the comfrts of a happy and peacefnI home.
are the disciples of a crucified Master, is apent lunte pysical, itêectualant emoral
e fron the crib ta the cross was one of tanattie drankard, thicif hsaloon -re
tien and suffering. On the cross He lesa numeraus aouit puyhtha anrevenue hun-or the excesses of the drunkard by the try au L btte ta. n
rat which He auffered. By total abstin- recave fraont evhinuke , :ai
a lteý liait but 4angens beverap eto- Anti aprepos of revenue, vwll nol bihigt iceaso
Ss to viuh bt ahane in Christ s ue- have for result not onIy ta lminah the number
e ba Newia satt irb, t pructice- ee salomss in this city, but te increase twofold
te hon bIbis artifation pti o0srahe revenue boith for ciy sd province slike ?
tpueie atoneb t mao offences agains And, what il 'atll better, will leave a large sur-
In tis faigu osaln iouncesaquer"vas plus with which ta pay liquor inspectors and
e on Costantines bannerua toledqbisue asbher officers, Who wil prevent adulteration of
ina ot thensrne. "ln ias iga p aIl alcoholic beverages and uphold the majesby
ain"ih e motty. in Bthe ar v eOf the law. These results have been obtained

qga againt our ota ant dagerous elsewhere. I know know noreason why they
drigk agis u wrnaddneosshould not be obbained in Montrent.

dwiekta abstinence is a sure proserva- But we mustnot be unjust to those Who are
tie evit etinempsraunce for eurserv, engaged in the hiquor trafbc.I answer that ont of
xhe l musf inempranve for ouselvesthe more than 6000 men egaged in selling liquorexample it cousu prove Do thoeWho, in -pbih epii 87 o n fte450%heir exceses, deire te return to e a biaelfuad l 18i7, noS 1ne n cfile4,00

d christian lato. There are in out o- Who ve rorke teliconses in 188S ha t hes Phfoeçit
ny Whob have never known the taste f de bograr>' or tabaSe up qNaters lu ise Phila-
Tere.are othera Who bave never once delphia almabne. No, toere ln vide enngi
xces in the use of intoxicaing liquor;,fielti beaitp lebis to earn an thne livin
aroemon filledi wth tise spirite! ofharity: vitrat. hig faraud laeenvdgagin tisetiue
rengblhee the vavering, anti encourage tlrute T.r ais of prte Uied ante n 
ird, anti te liit nup anti save tise f allen ah ie hig cile a!tie Uriedeti toill0
y bomnti thsemaelves by tise pledige ai vbc i ®ig ® licns lseien tii. Anil u
atinenée. Andi Gati lias blossedte, speaek hadlp for lise intustry, lise ensîg, anti

tomes, anti God vals Se crown their buaine qualitios aour cIio ns if la lai I lient
Whsoever conventesth a aluner fromi W .te v.ti. pasetpfnar giuata t

of his vuya bas saved his. own seul. Sake action su t bis malter, vo wilI starI ont an
an, anti a most encourtagiig tille, is on lise second hait.o a!aie century ai our societyp
en-lts namoe! ofrelanxd's apostle, tise witht reneved vigar anti courage, timeiaitd toa

etecutrn o! Plik Ts aiti anti ptrons o! au cue vions o oti as

esequeatedi to us mouît live nlur ** sebl bohre to-nliht, flan Gattho as volt as E

tise zea v w ic hs ho d i p la y edi t o sa v e G odaîhab at e daline n h t

th e re uoe ano neance8ate Gt fa haste tseedy evisen bie nalise
, i 188 art e tier s peape he îsi Cairyes avea but a ste ciiea

the planter cf Iempoae la lis city, placedi bpythe innoceet pLeasures anti joys anti
iy fondter of or soieby, enrolledi his ricis blemsings, spiritual anti lamperai, vwhichs
,s ndero ohe mame banner, tere vas el- aobriesy bestowa. .
revolnlicn in She physical, lemeporal anti May lis golden jutilee a! St. Patrick's Total I
alateofaour peoplmlaîtleushorsof themir. Abstinence Societp ho tise opening et a now

Iviwiloueve is i'say to eue vise vas ora ef prosperity te tise temsperance cause, anti
itness o! ihe evento vischi transpitoedb inmay its bau ner ever ho fount 0 te faremnosa
Leaolleli churcb ifityp yoes ago, anti of raoks of lte ever inareasinoe hasts ai tempersrc'
ings viic alsendemd tise Irih IJathsoio men. 'IThen viii Montreal, 50 juistly proudi a! her- i
cn o d p ils efforts fer tise mKatental prortpy, ber mighty river.her anl-
tien ef tbh eof ils rase. oovoe ora us- onod Meni Roal ber
are men cer nationalities vwh o Iumh esaialts'n ' cf Ierigat '

Bioburdsv, who died in 1847 of typhus foer, s i
martyr to his zal aS theBunigrano sedos, the
Rev. J. J. Concolly, S8., was appointed presi-
otn whiah offieeheheld !-Lzfz.:onL: -

n 1860, when ourorevered and venerable paster
aisheiDowd,SeS assumed the preaidiencyvhiol
ailon, after sone n ear' of atis- service, ho

e cimpelled oelinqu ash owing s. ue gre t

'AbsoJuteIy Pure.
This Powder never varies. A marvel of purity

kength and wholesomeness. More econontoal
Sman the.ordinary kmndte, and canno be sold in
ompetition With the multitude of low test,

short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
onily i cana. ROYAL BAXING POWDER
00.. 106 Wall street N Y.
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R Eo. Edward Hurphyl's Addres on Nifty
esars Wcrk of the oetety-ather

EcCallen' secture,
Thé social celebration of the goldon jubilee

of Sb. Patrick's To:al Abstinence and Benefil
socety wus held in the Quen's hall last Mon-
day evening. There was a large audience pro-
present te do honor to the society. The stage
was decorated for the occasion vwah the flsge of
the Dominion, Engand, France,United States.
Iea... auu cau er naionat emblemes. Fron the
centre was displayed the henner of the society,
reprsenting the Rev FatherMattbew adminii'
tering the pledge. On each ide were the fig-
ures 1840-1890, There was alseo a profusion of
varied and choice plants, kindly loaned for
the celebration by Mr. A. Martin, of
Elmu ood nurseries. Shortly afler 8 o'clock
the president and gueste entered and were
greated by the melodious atrains of "St,
Patrick's Da," played by the orchestra. The
Han. Senaton presided, and was supported by
the Rev. J. A. MoCallen and Mr. H.J. Cloran,
president a! St. Patrick's society. Amongst the
invited guesta present were -Mesurs. John S.
Hall, M.P.P., Dr. W. H. Hingston, G. W.
Stephens, John Patterson, Cathoice Young
Men's society ;.Ald. P. Kennedy, of St. Ann's
T.A. & B. society ; John Phelan, Sa. Gabriel'
T.A. & B. society; Richard Lennen, of the
Yanng Iriisien b . &. B. association ; John
J. Gothings, of St. Ann's Ycnng Men's society;
A. Jones, of the Irishi Cathiclc Benefit society;
J. Rafter, Sb. Anthonys society ; James Cou-
naughton, A. Emerson and T. J. Fin, C.M B.
A.; renraeentatives of Notre Dame and other
Frenci temperance societies. Rev. Broters
Tobias, Xavier, Edmond and Romerique.

In the private box wera Very Rev. L. D. A.
Marechal, V.G. ; Rev. Fathera Strubbe, of St.
Ann's; Bamboneau, O.S.D., Marre, S.S., of
Grand Seminary-; Toupin, James Callaban,
Casey, aCd G. R. Tragesser.

Hon. Edward Murphy, on rieing to open the
proceedings, was greetied with rounds of ap-
plause. After a few preliminary reniarks, he
said:

Rev. Fathers, Ladies and Gentlemen :-If I
have the honor and the privileg eto being select-
ed to preside over this vuSasosembly of the
frienda and patrons of temperance, it is no doubtî
owing So the fac that I am the chief Iay officer
ai Sb. Patrick's Total Abstinence and Benefis
Society, whose golden jubilee we are celebrat-
ing, and one of the very few members now liv-
ing who joined the temperance movement
imauoeurated fif zy>' ears ago by the Irish Ca-
thalics of this city. To me has been assigned
the pleasant duty of bidding yn aIl welcome,
and If giving pou fron my own personal renin-
iscences a.brief history of our aociety from its
inception lu 1840 to tiis mosb joyful occasion of
it glIden jabilee. Of course, ta the short space
of time alotted te this addres, I can only re-
fer to the most important ovants connected
with the temperance movement amongst the
Irish Catholies o this ity during the pat fifty
years. Il was after veapera.on Sunaday, the
23rd of February, 1840, lu the old Recollet
church, that the Rev. Patrick Phelsa, S.S.,
pastor of the.churci, addressed the meriners of
the congregation imi a powerful and eloquent
sermon on the evils of intemperarce, and
explained the object for which they hd
been called together. Tbia abject was n1o form
a society t combat intemperance. then,bs nov,
the crying evil of the day. This appeal was
not made l vain ; for ab once a large number
of the oldest and btes members of the rgrega-
tion, over thre hundred, advanced to th altear
railhng and repeatethe pledge which--ti a ai
ministereditm*e, after which tby received
-t" reverend Faïdfêe'- ain ad bad teir
names enrolled an tse books or1the society. The
male membera then adjaurned ta the sacristy,
and with the Rev. Fashar Phelan as chairman
and Mr. Thomas Hewibt as secretary of this
second meeting, adopted a constitution and
elected officers and committees of the Irish
Roman Cathoha Temperance Association of
Montreal,-I believe the first Catholie temper-
ance organization formed in America. We may,
therefore, justly look upon the Rev. Patrick
Phelan as the pioneer of

TEE cATHOLIC TEIPEBANCE iIoVZMENT
on this aide of the Atlantic. As Fatier Mathew
had established the Cork R. 0. Total Abati-
nence society (the firat in Ireland) on the10mth of
April, 1838, we were, therefore, Iass than two
years after him in the grand and noble work.
Wbat happy memaries cluâter arosnd thatdear
old Reconset church on Notre Dame street as I
now picture il to my mind. How dear te the
hearte of Irish Catholics who worahipped with-
in las walls were the prieste wh inatructed
them on their Christian dusies, nourished and
abrengthened them with the scraments of the
church, and attended to Ial their spiritual wanbe
long before St. Patriok's was built. The
good work iaugurated on Sunday,
February 23rd, 1840. was followed o p
every Snday aiter Veipers with that zeal
vwhich was so characteristic of Fasher Phelan,
till on the the'first anniversary, 1841, nearly
3,000 names were on the socieSy's roil of me-
bersip. I may add here that in January, 1841,
our French-Canadian fellow-citizena alsa organ-
ized a temperance society for temselves. Tem-
perance organization tad been establiobed by
our Protesstan friend siome years previous ta
ours. On the 21st February, 1841, thie name
was changed ta the Irish Roman Catholic Tosal
Abatinence society, and henceforward only total
abstainers vere admitted as members. Daring
the previous year a large number had taken the
total abatinence pledge, but no distinction bad
been made between them and those whoi a t
simply pledged iemselves t temperance.
The socieay badGod's blessing wibh it, atd
propered se visibly that the Montreal Berald,
iescribing the procession on Sa. Palrick's da ,

1842, spoke of the 3,000 members composing it
as "a body of well dreesoed, espectable mon lu
rosy healtbh each wearing a tes perance medal
supended from hisaneck b>' a.green ribbon, and
keeping stop with admirable negolarit, vile

b0,0aofalouicibins inet the streets as boIt

Lgon anel toemperane, namely', tie BIrne
Bauner ao the Cosswvins a cross e nlazonetd
ng ic a brntbgo Sim te Cas-m

tielde'Crimson banoer, tspaying Ih trocs
a! tempernae ogb ou Ils numerous branobes

eyrpace, patience, ec. etci ns foriatyi
ast vas se PaSher Mathev banner. diaplpin

atise front a bieauliful pana cf te grm
opnscle of temspaaucel iss i aco admcinlnran
pg She pledigenti ou tics reverse site the b p

rount dlever. ad athar ncCnno ..- r-.-- " '

bauner hum been tise model iron obichs aîl bave
ince beau peinîtedt.

Ear>' lu 1843 lise R1ev. Patrick Phselsu vas,
sonsecratedi ceadijatar Bmshop ut Kingaton, anti
removedi ta bis diomceae, afo tewics lise vener.
able Festher R:cbards, Sr8, vas appointeti pro-
ident cf tise asoiety. lu Se psembe-, 1843, the
coit>' asaistedi la a body', with bassers anti
banaid, on the occasion ai bise laying of!
HE CORNEB OTONES Or uT. PATRtIao 8OsiUBEOfi
nd Ibrenghs its vioe-preaideot, Mr. J. P. Soi-
an, laie Recorder o! this oity', it hat ase haonr
i iaying oneof ihe seven corner atones a! tisas
aredi edifice. Tise atone laid la its nmme vaa

tut noe st. Josepit'a attar, tise society
making au effering aI Bise came tise
I £25, or 8100 (Janadian currency. On thb.
ameuntd death ai thé Veanerable Faliher

increase of hie psaracial dtines. He was suc- obarcber and the influence o! drink on ohar-
ceeded in the following order by the Rev. acter.
Fathers Bogan, Bakewell, Leciaire, Macdonald, Aifrer defining character the rev oraor went
Kiernan and M. COlIagian. in 1887 the elo- on ta describe the various peculiarities of the
quent and indetatigable Fater MoCallen was1 different individuals swhom wo meut in life. The
appointed president, which position a still cheerful and gloomy woman; tise sharp witLty
holds, and we earnestly hope ho will long retain, chari.c:er acknowledged by all ta belorg to :he
to the great advantage of the temperanes cause Iruin race; tha activa induatrious man, and his
in this cty andv o the benefit of the members of ceunterpart, the lazy man ; the drunkard and
the society. You, my fellow inmembers, ail tbe sober man, the lecturer introducing two
know bow zealouesly hobe as labored for very fine selections ain is description o f the
nhe promotion of temperance and the drunkard and renderesi them in a very untiurat
eloquent and touching appeala ha bas and effective style. Tiese and other characters
made at our monthly meetings on the wers well described and e number of mirth pro-
evils of intemperance and its sad efi acta on the voking illustrations introduted, which more
family, the individual, and society, and bis than once created immense applause and
zealous efforts in promoting the succese of the laughter.
great cause which h has sa much a heart ; for, The rev. speaker thon proved that the ex-
ladies and gentlemen, his heart is in our good cessive use of intoxicating drink spoils ail that
work, and with God's blessing e will succeed. is naturnlly good, and develops and int ensi6er
Ta increase the usefuLns of the society, some what is evil in our nature, and concluded bis
few years ago a benefit branch was added, by long but interesting and succesaful Itcture as
wich the family of a member in goci standing foIlos:
ia entitled te certain benets aI his death. As NoWonder, thon, that we are bappy to-night
the Irish Catholics of this city increased in in the cilebracion of thias golden jubilee of St.
numbers and new parishes were foirmed the Patrick's Total Abstinence society, the areab
«ood work of temperance went on and re. pioneer of tise Catholic temperance movement
ceived fresh impulse from the new and flour. in this fair city of Montreal. How shal we
ishing saocieties which were organized. In ever prove our gratitude ta the zolous prieste
1882 our society took an active pari in or. and active body of laymen Who have bequeath-
ganzing the Irias Cathlic temperance conven- ed to us the blessings of the grand virtue of
tion of Montreal, the first regular meeting of sobriety ? I wili answer-By going on bravely
wtaich was held in St. Patrick's presbytery on withO ur noble work, extending its influence for
June 12th, 1884, under the presidency of our good, far and wide, and bequeathing ta others
venerable pastor, Father Dwd, with the iu- the precious legacy which oar fathors left to us.
defatigable Mr. J. J. Cossigan acting na secre- Il we are true ta this our grand mission, may
tary. The abject of this convention is the we not hope that soma one among the young
promotion of temperance by ail possible legiti- men now listeninRg to me, mnay o able, at ie
mate means. It acta in the name and by the centcnary of our nciety, ta rebearse the his tory
authority of the various societies in emsrgen- of the next filty ypears as the Honorable Senator
cies when prompt and unibed efforts are bas in so interesting and pleasing a manner
required to advance the cause of temperance. doue that of thse pst ; rnd tha, amid the
Having brought the isatory of the tbeaimp-rance îl/audits of a still moro mvst anseémbly tban bat
cause amang the Irish Catholis cfaiontreal nwhich I now addrer, ho mcay bn able to an-
down t athe fiftieth anniversary of the found. non-ce the t mpleiA overtbrow of the demnon
abin of tbis society in 1840, I shal conclude by drink by the àngl of sobrietv, nnd the complets
saying a few words on the triumph of tþe grond, the uoble and Christian

causa of Teneraince 1
WONDEBFUL CHANGE 11R TEE iBETTEiR At the coailsluion of the lecture, Dr. W. If,

wrought by the introduction of total abati- Hingatoinu mi'ed a votci of thanks te the rev.
nence tore fiy years age. Bere tha time lecturer, wiýi wac econded by Mr. Jmohn S.
there was a vast amount of ope:s drunkenness Hall, M 1P.] and carried with great enthu.
ta be seen in our city. Men were dru k in siams
the publice streetu at every bour of the day as The imueel part ef the entertainmont was
well as of the night. Previous to %bat date reaumed - the orchestra renderirgseveral Wel
it wasa not considered a diagrace even fîr chosen selcctions from the opera of " Erminie ;"
thoeo ce upyjng respectable position to be The Minstrel Boy," by Mr. J. J. Rowan and
seen in that state-, but the inibseuce~ aboir, Mr. Rowan'a beautiful rendition of the
of the tetoUnra.uce organization tèrij¯ 'Io part being much appreciated. Miss
self fi in every rank of scciety. Eugnie Tessier sweetly rendered " Little
r Mr reforms were made, somxe af o Birds, go ta Sleep." The members of St.
them aof a ïory marked character, as when Patrick's choir sang Balfe's chorns " Happy
old drunkards of years' standing were sud- and Light " with good effec, and " God Save
denly and permanently converted by God's osur Native Land ' brough ta a close a very
grade and by the exertions of the ociety and be- pleasant and instructive entertainmens.
came usefci and respected citiz2ns and z'alous Before dismiming the audience the hon. chair-
supportera cf the temperance cause. Mlany man thankeed Prof. J. A. Fowler. director. for
families hadpeace, plenty and happy homes re- Lis able services, and alan Mr. P. F. McCaffrey
stored to eIbm. Many returned to their for his services as leader, togetheruithibehcir
religicus duties, which had been neglected for of St. Patrick's, Who bad so g.norously giv<n
years, in coansequence of their innemperate their services.
habits. Ail this and more bas been achieved by The celebrat ion of this golden jubiles has bren
God's grace throngh the labors of Father Phelan in every way a success, and the able committee
and the zeaia priss Who bave socceeded him uwo had charge of ie event deservea great
in charge of! Or temperance society which, I am praise. Ronor is aise due ta the Rev..J. A.
happy t say,ls an hIonor and a credit ta St. McCallen for the active part ho took lu the
Patrick's confregation and the city of Mont- direction. and aiso the energetie secretary, Mr.
real. Jas, J. Costigan, Who was most untirmig ir bis

I csonot eksae thishistory of the rise and pro. efforts.
gress aof toperance under Father Pielat with-
out baring tutimonya o bis Extraordinary zeal TO PUNISH THEl RIOlERS.and indoatigable labors, lu the cause of reigion
and temperaste, in nis city. The amount of rreer nerrler Ta Energette Measures
work he did, oreaching twice on Sundays even
when hoe elsb.ated grand mass; his labors ain an the all A trir.
the confessional andin mnoending sick calls, h. QuEBEc, February 1G.-A meeting of theside the wor af ter Vespera connected with Cabinet was held Saturday morning to considerthu temperanci society,were really phenomenal. what i tao edons concerning the Huil outragesHe knew, and could call by name,I believe, It l understood that the Cabinet were unani-every member of his congregation in the old mous thast the riotsabould ho pu down with aRecollat church, and al acSked up t him as trcng hand and the provincial police weretheir Boggasti aroon," and al, iatholi and ordered at once te the spob. A protbonotaryProtestants, dieply and sincerely regretted bis was telephoneoZta get on to-inorrow's train,departure forbe new and more extended field wben orders would await him. As the trainof usefulnes ai Bisbop o! Kingston. I may add soarted te was banded a sealed envelope which,
that ail were inpresaed with the feeling that it i nunderatood. contained orders for him ta in-that generatiot at least would nom sec his like taervie Judge Dugas and ge him ta accompany
again; but islpily i was ordained otherwise, him to Hul1. A number of arrasta are te bis
for fiveyears ikter God sent usin 1848 a vorthy made to-rnorrow of parsons vbo are known tasuccesor in our now venerable and venerated have participated in the trouble.pastor, Father Dowd, Who bas so ably and suc.
cessaflly guidd through difficult times the ASxIrrY IN OTTAWA.
large congregaton of which he still has charge, OrrAwA, February 16.-As the time draws
with that prudsose and wiadomsocharacterisic nuer When Miss Wright will Again attempt ta
of bis admbnitration since he came ta St. hold services in Hui, ier friends grow more
Patrick' a42 years ago. anxious. Next Tuesday evening ahe latends ta

AI the concluion of Mr. Murphys addreos bold another service there and bas writben ta
three lhttle gir, Misses Lillian M. E. Costigan, Premier Mercier aseking for assistance. Miss
Clara G. Ourra,, and Bessie Miloy, accompa. Wright yesterday received a reply fron the
nied by maiati W. P. Doyle, came on the Premier wich acknowledged the receipt of the
stage. The latter road an addres on behalf Letter and informd her that the Governmeens
of the children of the membasa of the society. was attending ta the matter. It i ganerally!
and little Mima Costigan presented the Hon. underetood the Quebe Government will taike
chairman with ahandsomo bouquet, active measures tu repreas further troubles, and

The firat pars ihe musical programme wa thas the guilty parties will b punibed rigor-
thon praceetet vils, la cansiate t a u asi>.
cversure, " Ste- CoilIe," Sp tise Montrei JUDO£ UUCAIAN15OTTAWA.
Amateur orchetre, excellently rendered, foi- Police Magistrate Dugus of Montreal, ar-
fuved by the charus, "Birds cf Sping," by rived la tis ity S-day. le odeclined ta staSe
theo mombers aof St. Patrick's chair- Miss tisaibis visit vas la efroico e tiste Hu
EngZenie Teeloer,whvionsrepulalion i laarcati>'mattîr anti veulti mu>'nobîag fursser than Ibis
aqqtely knov»î, reaiterati "Smiiing Hope'> in a -"Bolur tares an spocia bsineoss I have ntis-
manner Sial Ifu notbing Se ho desaretiant lng buther ta dia regard ta this mater ihan
tirew forli swval testrved en3co.re, tmi uhici Elle thce artbcury tinales inroiela'in1 my juiistiictiou,
responted wit he "Last Somm ercf Sommer." vic xternd over tieoivjle province o! Que-
Mr. F. J. Grenes and btie choir tison ang becais jutige o! sassions."
"Valse e Coru"from "Faun,' ani Mr .J. P. AN ADDgeS Ta
Hammili concluded the firat part of the pro' AN ADDRItio HULL oATHogt. i
tramme wit Mîrria' " The Harp Thas Once Father Lauzen's address to the congregation
Thro' Tara's Hall." to-day in rerence t recent disturbances in Hull

Before beginning his lecture on thie "Light a s fàsoullowu i
and Shades In Obaracter," the R. Father Mc- •'I " i nour bounden duy to puh!c protext
Ca1ian "d ho&drcda proi i 'uy ene presence against the disturbancea o!~a mon serions nature
of no vast an audience ta express the thanka o thsat have recently aken place in that part of
St. Patrick's congregation and of the Temoer- Hull called The Little Farm. The Catholics of
ance socieby ts his Grace the Mot Rev. Aroh- tha section of the city have alwaya
bishop Fabre, for the bonor ofis presence ab lived in pece and harmony with lhe Proteet-
the religîous celehrotion on Sunday, when bie at until these new preachers came ta viait
Gra ecelsbrated -Massm and administered hly them. But with the intention no doubt o! pro-
communion to aeveral hundred members of leaing their'religious convicliona by repeldng
the society. Il was a pleasore lis knrow these proebhes, thep .bad nesomrt Se acta o!
tas tise Very R1ev, -Father Marectal, Vicar violence. We oinsr remain goodi Cattolics.
General e! tise anra-timocese, vas premenu t tithis Tis is our meut sacrea duty. But tien thia
macli celebration as bis Grr.ca representative. limply' abat va are alioedet ta resors le aits ofi
Tise inaeresl manifestedi by hie Gruce andi ty violence ? lNa, nover ; ur hoalp religion is com.-
ste Voery Rev. Vicar Goenal sut se muanp of pteelp appoed le anti cannas suifer mach athe Roe'. Cîsrg y, peomineno cioizens, delegabes ma"ner e! proceedinga. Hence il atis tas ve
cf siater societios, anti bp the va audience bo- ainermely' regret ail Ste acta q-violence that
fane hlm, vire, lbe lrathser sait, a great source cf have licou committedi. Wo blolicly prtleast
encouragemens. anti Se aIl La returnedil iste againsl anti disapprove cf sue conducot. We,
name cf tise saies>' bis masS aincere titanke. cihereforo, aS-lu lac, il is our formal wish-
(Tise nameof aihis Grace anti cf his esteoed tisaI i bec not renewed. We desire, tisai
VicarQGeeral vore received with greal Sp- bresthren, tisas peu faithfuluy flo tise adivine
planr.) thsat vo give peu la Ibis mater., la tise firse

Pattar McOallen thon tegan him lanere. H-. n.!::--==t.r.Mo'--r.' r: p ¡ e
-pü ... ealwé- ~ing amp person whsatsoever. If1 otee te hasp."BHaring worthsily'. celebraltd lis' golden Ipsn tihaI pau would be altacked or injuared first,

jubiles ai our temsperance asocety' byuappropriae ds not seek retiress by thme marne seanu, lotr
rlgosservices yealerdiay mormng anti even- in al sumtch euses one mst have recurse ta lihe

ln S t. Puirick'u Ohurab, vo meot bore to, cowii aulihorities. Il is reilgious body' bas.

Duke de Montpensier, anounting to eigbê
million sterling, ns to be divided betwen his
wife, bis son Antonio and the Contecs de
Parla. The Duchess intends to retire to a con-
vent and leave her splendid ieritage lo ber teo
children, Antoni and Isabela, Ilais believed
tha the third uhare was lefo to the Countess de
Paris with secrat injoations to devote il to
restorieg thr monarchy in Frano, of which the
firas step is the escapade of the D ke d'Orleans.

The Dublin mnuicipu connail bas adopted a
resoluion expresaing confidence l Mr. Par-
nell.

s sna u- -

REDPI omotNuaE

r,
nighctaoveb a'-oast of muiai, sang and
*peeob thsat the «reN viseue of temaperence is no
stranger 6o aIl thac is noblest and bstin social
intercourse.

We have invited von ta a hnnom a -n
2he goiden jubiîee of nur eocietv. You vill
Snot, indeed, ind spread out bef ore you the
choicest vianda fromt he market te tempb your,
ip aprtits an-Ipleae gb aî np -p tE, n ;or tue w:eS
ana iguors whicb Mmre seens vo conaider a
necesaary accompaniment a aUl social celebar-
lions, but we offer what we judge to be a mure
appropriate and welcome feat-a feast for the
mind, the soul, the heart ; and we ro bappy ta
think that as you are our frit.nda and the
patrous or our noble cause, you will beartily
approve of the choice thus minade.

I have epoken se often ai the variou vhases
vf the liquor question. as to lead te tie blieif
that no matter how often I turn the crank the
music given forth ia always temperance, with
snob variations as time and n?- *g: ;..d
tiaI no matter how ofen I tn e tho crank the
music never gives out. Be tht as i may my
sub3acn to-night is non temperance, but "Ligbts
and Shadems uin fuman Character." But as ohis
is the golden jabilce ai f1u1nociotp pan viii
allVs Ia, even to-nigt e(nighs e1oft a
especially ta niht), te weave l a few golden
threads of temperance, if only ta connect to-
gether the variouB parts of my discourse and to
keep before you the consoling fia; that this is
not only a social ceebration, but the social
celeb-ationof the oldet Catholic temperance
society in the land. Let us then sspek of
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F L N aG, PURYING AND BEAUTIFT.
irîgthe tan f obidre.nd imitnsndcr.

torturg dislurn e d sciatnd pimplydis
casesorfthe skim, scalp and Lood, wth lassa ofhair.froin infatcy to old a.o, tie CUTICUR A REMEDIES
are iniaiile.
sCUTICURA, the groat Skin Cur.eand CUTICUR A
SOAPU åa :qit Sk in lieautitlr, externaUy, ed

CUTiCUIIA ItEhOL'E-NT, the e o131.IIodPrierl-
tereuliy, cure every forum ef'ki and blond diea-.

hi. j.m. o meuruLinta,
Soldeverywhe-re. Price, CUTICURA, 75c; SO'1>,

35c; RESOLVENT, t1.50. Prepared hy the POTTER
DRU( AND) CIHEMICAL CO-, Baon, as.

Send for Ilow to Cure Skiri Discaess.

r Baby's Skie nd Scal p rcerveiI nat Leauti-.«M
ce lied by CUTICU LA SOAF,.

KIDNEY PAINS, Baeknehe and weaknesscured b CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER, an
instataeneubtiTin-subdu ing uster. 30e.

purchased or rented a bouse for holding its
meetingsa, y havednothe righb oi creating a
disturbuoct) arooond or damaging snob propernp.
laoreover. the Catholic Churci hexpreoly pro-
hibits the attendance (if berchilden aailsucyp
religious servicee. Corzosity or any alrh
motive au neyertjhscify the presence o0 any of
you at turhe meetings, hat are generally jojuri-
oud t hir hlefaits tIchose persons again
hold 1eir meetings in our ip yWe Canjre you
ta m foilow tis important advice whicb we give
you, nansely, ab Ite lime of aich meetings do
notcungregato arount hei neigbourhood, but
retiaremainpeaceully in la our own homes.
Ui durente se thab their chldren, both sons

aud clicgsterr, are ab shair fireside and not on
te public strets. o a word, your canduct musa

not heoana or aggravation, but ratier con of ab-stention. My dear brettren, if an indisereet zeta
has carried pou to such deplorale excereet zen
the nture jet pour obedience ta pour paitor,
who is for pou the representative yuodlceep
vou within the bounda o! duty and peace.
'Ibis obedience mi ecessar. Trusug an pour
apirîtc f faith and gooti wll, .w bsneg arinht u
expecb it from pou.

1>EMIOuNCED IN THE PULPITS.
A pastoral letter tram Archbishop Dnhamel

wva red in ail the Catholic churches bere te-
dib. 11i Grace expressed regret for the recent
urtren Nt Hull and suid oban such utrages

cancon h countenanced by the Church in Cana-
da. The pastoral alpo enjins the faitbful
to use their influence tu provent a re-
occurrence on Tuesday night,when Miss Wright
visitS 111111.

Rev. .1. W. Farri, of Knox churcb, in a ser-
mon ta dey denouned tihe Hull roughs. Be
advised resistance if Miss Vright is moleated.

RELATIONS WITH CANADA.

Talk ivltb a Efember orthe Dnoinion Varlia-
ment.

O-rrAwA, Ont., Fb. 13-John Charlton,
represontiag Nerfolk Co:nty lin the Cana-
dien Parliament, la a Liberai and by birth an
Amertian. To.day, giving blu opinion of the
destiny of the Dominion, he aid :

"I regard the condition of Canada to-day
au r oit uneatifactory. Th net publia debn
la $17 pet head ; in the Uoited States It is $16
per brat. The proticttet polley maugurated
In 1870 has borne its legitimàte frut. erm-
er, lumbermen and fahermen have ben
heavily taxed for the bonedfit i a emali nd
greedy ring of monopolista. lho exodue ta
:i.e Umldted Sttes has inreqmsad rather than
diminhled, and Canada le loring the flower
Cif itl popnle.tlon."

bMr. Charlton was athed what he thought
of i prial foderatio, ta vich ierepied
ti l the aarme waa Irnpractic.blae. Cnada
wsould net consent te pay her portion of
Eugisnd'e expenaea and furnihli ber quota cof

1 -y Egiand's a lies,
" Wlbat about annexation 7"
After a moment's easitttion Mr. Chailon

repliei:
I There Is an anntxition sentiment in

Canada. The sentiment I growing. It
would h Imposeiblo to meaun e its extert,
for many mern csncoal their vio. fMarly
causea contribute ta the growth of the on-
t.mer.t. Among these is dissatsfac-tion with
t-%- conditione of the country. Tie r.ce
difficuldIes of Canada, which havc' grvatly
developed within a year, have led thssandm
ta favor it, because It Would give Saxon pre-
ponderance and settie the Fench question."

Continu[ng ho saitd: " Many year of mro
intionti social and bucineas stircours he-
tween t'e two peoples mutt pave the way
for union. I am In favr of the fullest coam-
mercis I intercourmo that lu possible. Cern.
mercai union ia the most practlcatle plan
and would avoid certain grave otjotions
that couldb h raised againt thae unreatricted
reclprocity plan. Close commercial affialty
already exists between the maritime prov-
inces antd tbe seaboard States.

"Trade is expanding year by year Already
Great Britain oeaurles a position sacendary
t that of the United States In trade with
Canada, and the business betwoe Le two
countries would rapidily increase if the tariff"
restrictions were removed."

Rivalries off Pretendera
BlUOSELO, Feb. 16.-Prince Victor Naspcleon

was seen to-day and consented to say a few
"vord touchiog thse arrost and conviction of the

Dc drenm. "When one dos snch an a,"
Prince Victor said, hbe muat have Bif nf thon-
s:nd bayonets and a million electora ut bis
back, The misfortune af the Duke is that ho

baso e oen a corpoaa d fieomn bhint

sible advantage 1n sucb an uttempt as ho made,
mar evben l de aipanned conecr phon omedp

lohe desendantof enti are. shat
glry oladter o tnh n e ural popura,,
viftc myabetoe rae ait.t Napoleon.r

rie ayIcame isforac enthus as myhan-
bitd asgithed pprt oft r peopslth, I koo
I aaon dofn pon toicse askn caohs andirho

Tr odiorsaBrE at THEeFruNal pONABoY.

baDn, Fornpeurs a6.Th orm n b of r hsye
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RONING TO REAVEN.

léCLon be pjaygr=.md h sa on
helawn, s

The it a missingand bd-himo coming

;We j ted in thegardon, we peeped about to

hleelig und rats-_res a lila he mightb
be. anxiour

nt uo*ing came In amwr tola our .UIaUS

-. nUmLii elongth wahaatened within the darkened
hall.'

Ad henupan the stillness there broke a silvery
$one-

-The darling miLe vas atanding btorle the tale-
phone.

And sof aly, as we listened, came astaling down
the stairs:

Flo, Central I Giva me Heaven, I vaut ta
sy my prayem. -ydny Dyre.

[LADY KILDARE;
.C V .oe

OHAPTE R XIX. Continued.
"It'. the way of gala 1". abserved Fogarty

Mntentloualy.
" She was aa rebellions, ln faut." said the

lawyer, keeping a keen watoh on his corpan.
Ion tbrough his leepy-looklng oye, " that I
was obliged t deal harably with ber. In
ahort, Fogarty, I brought her ta this house
foura nlgâs ago. Aud habeis up stair at tbi
nmoment, a helpless prisoner !"

Fogarty nearly leaped fron bis chair.
lnlu this house 1" ho ejinoulated.
"Yeu, ln the dark room at the head of

the @airs. She ia moor, without mony and
without friens. I have given ont la Dablin
that ahe has gone down to Ballyconnor. And
there la one thing more, Fogarty. The girl Is
la my way "

Snla your way V repeated Pogarby stupld-
. y.

'Yeu. Don't repuat every word I say, like
.a parrot. Suoh words are not pleasant

oenough ta bear repetition, nor Innocent
-enough to be often uttered. Emember the
,old aylug, that 'walla have ears' t"

"But if ash l ln yaour way, what will you
.de ?"

The lawyer replied ln a hissing whisper:
"1Remove ber 1"
The oves o the tro mon met fally.

TheU Fagarty 111lto trembling. Through
Ibo mUd, Ianocent maok of Kildare'. looke,
h bad gazed down into the on, and seaen
thore a hIdeous and awful purpose, colling
like a deadly bydra about ta apriog.

"<Oh, I can's 1" ho aid tramniously. "I
ain't so bad a that 1 She ain's harmed yen.
And shes onl a young girl, au lanocent,
helpleas creetur Oh, I can's V"

The lawyer hall withdrow bis band from
blie fner coat pocket, and the gleam of an
ivory-mounted pistol caught the escaped con-
viot's eye.

Refuse ta obey my commando," sait Kil-
dare, "and I will deliver you op ta the po-
lice with my ownb anda. Or I will set them
-on your track If you should promise to ob..y

sne and tin make your espe to-worrow i
You are ln my power, Tim F igarty, and youn
vill have tdo n.y bidding 1"

& eteel-lIke gleam hot fron Michael Kil-1
dare's eye, and the soit, full lips compreased ,
themselves into an exprealan that struck ter..1
ror ta Fogarty's soul. -

"IOh, I don't know wat ta do V" he mut-i
tmred. "I'm a had man, but ntu so bad as
tha 1 A poor innooont young girl 1 What hasd
ahe doue, Ur. KkIdare !"'

" She kno ws too muoh 1"
Fagarty looked bewildered,
"It la enough for you ta know tht 1 I w.nt

ber removed, and that I want y-u t remove
ber 1'' sad the lawyer sotly. " Na brupilsa
Fogarty, unlesa you prefer to retura to y'ur
Australian home. Da you mind ! You
will obey, or go back. Which shall it bd T'

A cold sweat broko out on Fogarty's ae.
- I- will obsy !" he whiparad.
"' That le wall. Now listen t my plan."
ne proceeded to unfold it, ln a low, cauti-

,n whisper, hlab and aon bis pltol, hie cet.
like eyes full on the borror-atruck onea of hle
confederate.

"IYen underatand 1" besid, at last, when
ha haï concldedri.

IlYee," said Fogarty baarsely.
" Tae restl n easy. Yoo will remain at

ths cottage, safely hiddeD, until to morro w
might. To-morrow morntng I will aEnd
you ln a box a suit of decent clothes, a wig,
and a buard. Yeu will disguise yourself in
.them."

" But the boat? Hoiw am I ta get the
hoat "

"A. soon a mthe disguise .gomer, put il en.
Thon go to Kingstown and charter a amall
sloop, of auy descrption. Then retura
home. And to-morrow night the job I hav
ordered muet be done. A d Vou muet do
it aone 1 When It la done, I will meet you
here, say four and twantv houra hlter. Here

.18 the money vlth whlch to charter a mal
veasel.'

He took ont bis poket-haok and counted
ont ton sovereigne. Fagarty tock themn up
greedily."

The lawyer spent a little further time ln
explaining his designa, and then took his de-
parlure.

Fogarty vent with him to the door and
ga.ve hlm egress, mfter which the fugi:lve
crept up Ibm stairs to hi. mother's room,
vrhre the widou' magerly awaited bis cot
Ing.

Mr. Kildia soft ty descended them
cottage aspu and mo vod toward the shrub.
bery, where bis hore snd wagon wers ina
waiting.

As ho did so a womnn'i figure emargedi
from Ihe shadow of a clnump of liluo<,
oreeping into Ihe deeper sha.de of a garden
hodge..

The, figure was that of Alleen Muan, tho
Lady I'ora's muid.

Wan and worn with muah weeping, thin
s a shadow, au au oasional gleam af light

through the trees upon ber fa':e aho wed,
Alleen, tmoved witht Ihm stealth of a panther,
her faithfn',ffectionate seul on fire to disoov-
er bar lost young aimarsa. Nr' '

gK:ld.esnh a 's Lad Do disauppeir.
nos from r. K~dra bose lu Dmblin, AI.-
Isen had stayedi an, undeooived by th. piau-
sible laie that hAr youog lady had been sent

-for by the Lady K aîbleen Basantyne,and that
mlhe had left in suaot basse to obey the aum-
mnoue thia s was obliged to leave ber maid
behind ber.

Day af&er day the falthinl girl had watcher
-nd waited for nome message from the Lady
Nora, and ahe had waited ln vain.

Then, becoming enspiolous of the new E trl
of KtIdare, who called at the bhoue Atily,
Alleen had writtn a letter to the Lady K a:h.
Ieen, Inquiring if the Lady Nora were at
.BallyConnor.

To this looter the Lady Kathleen replied inu
riid alarm,saylng that sho had not seen ber

eyoung stop-SsterR in.e parting from berat the
Mationl l Dablia.

The effaet of tbis ltter upon poor, pretty,1
fatithfol Alleu may be imagined.

Aimot wild with anxiety, oh. hai wristen1
a letter to Lord O'Nseil, sud, heaig new to
Dublin, bad fadoed a fellow-ervant te pot1
t,This servant, theb housemald,had betrayedg

her ta Mr. Liffey placing the lltter i lthe
Ue.ueukeeper's han o.1

O!iotess, tom latter thus latercepted was

red by the hb ousmeek r and by . l j t.

t and while mot permitting ber te know that
ber letter hiad not be poited, Mr. Kildara

thratmned ber .wlh all the terrorsAt the
law ah. deolarsd any auspiaions that hie
b tory. conerning bis . young kinswoman"'
wheraboiuts Wa falie. ne then assuted ber

auw that har young mistres was at Bally -
connor, and paing ber ber wagn, disms.ed
ber, orderLiug ber to ratura ta Point Kildare
and ber faitber, who was still steward thore,
by the årei train.

Aileesn lofe the lawyer'a bouse vithin the
heur, but only te hide hertli r.t a quiet Inn
ln a humble quarter ôf the oity. And thon
ehe began a àystem e1 eaAla ge uaoh .
Kildare and upon the ne Barl.

Whilee se was thus engaged, site remom-
bered ta have heard the honuemaid who bad
batrayed her say once asually% bat Mr.
L'ffdy was no botter thau other people, hav.
lag a alter,. ne pour as ny peasant, living
out it Olandakin, ani having charge of Mrs.
Liffuey's sale property, 1'ew Cottage.

By some Inspiration the girl bad decided
that day ta pay Yew Cottage a vieit, and bad
comae out l a cab that evening, come heure
ln advance cf the lawyer.

Dismissig ber cub at the street corner,
aho bai came on to Yew Cottage, the name
iof whiah was Indioated by a aigu on the gate,
and effscted an entrane inio the grounds
whore ehe bai been lurking all the aven-
ing,

As tha lawyer at last made his egras from
the cottage, the girl recognised him.

Her joy at the recognition mayb ho I-
agined.

Tâe aight of him nt that place, ut that heur
af terb er suspicion of him, she regarded as
proo positive thaI the Lady Nora was with-
ln the dwelling.

How ber hteart beast How ber face glow-
d thera l ithe darknuss of the bedge t
wblob she retreted1 i

" My ansplons wre right. alter all !"

e murmured. "lTat day I overheardc oma
worde bet weau Mr. Kildare and Mrs. LIeffy
about my Lady Nora was a locky day for
me 1 Ytet allthey sali was somthing about
'breakiug ber spirit.' She refused ta marry
the ne Bar , I know. Mr. KilHare must
have brought ber bore t Mrs. L f"y' hosse
to stay l M abs gives l. My poor Lady
Nara ! My poor Nora 1"

S a waited outil Mr. Kildare had departed,
and until the menaid made by hi wagon
wheela had died out on the til ight air.

Thon sh arose and commenced ta wander
around thte bouse, looking up ut the windows
wtih a yearning gang.

No light buamed from those upper win-
dos. No lovely, despairing face was
presserd agalint the glas.

" Yet sbe''sl ithere 1 I akow ahe la 1"
ahonght the falthful girl. "And I muaI te

her I will ses ber ? But how !"
She tried the doors and the windows, ln

the desperation of ber affeetionate asal. Al
wer fastend. Moit of the winda we were
aihttered.

" I eau't get ln," though the girl, at last,
ln ber despair. "I ab*all bave tao tback to
D.abliu viithout seelng ber. P :thaps It's
bas, no. for If I gotl into the houseI mieht be
disoorered. I might telegre.b to da- Katith-
pen, but her humband -,. botra me to0
Mr. KIldare. btrange thl . Ord O'Neil iid
mot ansewr my latter. l'il -. :agrf.ph to him
as early as I a, afer reachitL D-iblin. By
to-morrov night hie will be hre. And ta-
morrow night my lady shall tbe ree.

Tnua atreng taeuing ber einking heart, the
courageons girl reluctantly turned frm the
cattagP, and stole from the ground. Havrg
paid and dismiseld the cab on ber arrivai,-
nothing now remained for ber but tak vau
baick ta Dablin, wieh she proceded ta do,

CHAPTER XX.

114 Tnu TRAr.

At an early tour of the morning following
Miahael Kildare's vimia ta Yew Cottage, as
described un the proceding chaptler, a box ar-.
rived at the cottage addressaed t Mrs.i
Fugarty.

As the widow knew nothing of bis and the
ltwyer'd plan, and was ta know notihing of
thon,, the lugitive ueizt ithe box on it ar.
rivàl, and carried it ta bis own chamber, a
usmalt room up atairs at the rar cf the bouse.

Thoen h louked bis door and unpacked the
box.

As had beau promlaed, it contained a full
and completo ii'glse.

Dirkeng bis window and lighting his
candle, Figarty prooaeded t effact hii ollet.

Sailf au hour later ho emerged from hlis
room in the galle oi a sailor, with garments
Chat bad seen wear, and which fitaed their
nor owner eausily. He wore a sailior'a tr.
paulin over a new brown wig. The soar on
bls forebead wa not t ba concealed, but his
face was oleverly disgulsed by the addition of
a abort, ful! beard, brown ln bue, and tanglIed
and dilsahvled enough ta belong to the mont
careless sillor in rxistence.

But for the u oar on bla forchead, hi own
mother migh unot have kiiown him.

As he came cut, Mrs. Fogarty, who was
lurking ausploiously nar the key-nolo of his
roomr, uttered au exclamation which rang
through the hall, reaching oven thmue earof
the yanog captive.

"Wnat doee this mean, Timt 7" orle bis
mother, ataring at hlm la amîzaet.

"It meane." muid Tim caoily, " that lthe
bemgles are afler mie, and I've gat to lie hld,.
A bit af a dtsgnima le necessary', espoially as
l'm gong oui fer awak'

"A auta I With lthe polio. looklng for
youa? Are yen orazy, T'm dear i Hy will
yon île haid if yeu go out f ar a wraik T"

SYou answter ltat," returnedt Tint. "I'm
uol good at cenunadrumis. Stand aide, aid
lady. Kecp your weather eye open till I
aome back, wtch wili b. toma Iliume -day."'

" Oie word, Tînm. Wonu't you teli ma Ibis
mo'rnluog whtat Mr. Kuidare wcnted o! yon
isal night 7" whtined bthe wdoar, muxions loa
gain ptosseealon of ber aon'a secret,.

" Neyr a word I Lat me alone, an't
yeu T Toi. ls a purty' welomne home allari
yema of1 roamin' I Boad your longue nov !
1'm oi '"

Ha pumihed b>' ber rodeily, descended lthe
staire, snd dep~arted fromn the house. HBs
trarsed the grounds cautioualy', sud peered
out over te palinge iota lthe street,.

There va. na aigu of Larne Bill, or other
detective, mny' whiere abnet.

Opening ths gate, the fogitive pasmedl ont
bolrlv.

R lying upon bis diagule, ha proceeded
bo!dtly tu e, pi.e wnhIch ha remorabared ai
having years before kept bornes on hire. Ha
found that horses were etillto a had bore.
and he hired one, mountel him, and et cff
for K.agtown at a gallop.

Tue ride srosu country, through plossant
villages and hamlet, was witheut incident,1
and in due time ho arrived at K(ogatown,
stabled hi horse, uand strolied out upon the
great granite pier whla is jaitly the great4
pride of the pleaisant emport town.

The mail packets from Liverpool and Holy.
head were jast soteming ato th harbor.,
Ttere was a throng et people on the plter,
ladies on promenade and watching for the
packet, people expecting tha arrivai of
friendi, mon on buusne., ailers, lishiermen,
children, venders of mail waros, and those1
poste of Irish and Engli seaport lows, oeg.
gare in multitude.1
, The harbôr was ithronedi th aalls. Fox.

1 . 1 .1 1 ý. ý ý m t

the Lady Nori'a et-il, put the key la her
pooket, and went te ber own room, the door
of whib, as was ber bablt, abe left ejr.

In the course of an hour more, abm extin-
guishod ber light and went to bed.

Baore ten o'oLaok thm hous was wrapped
in silence and ln darkneme.

The olock in the hall-way bai atruck ton,
wthen Fogarty'a door oufl ly opened and ho
came out wihb nauffied foet, hi shoos la his
bande.

Ho set downb is shoes and ropt ta his
mother's door, listenlng.

The sound iof noring came from vithin.
The widow wa u aleep, and giving laod evid-
one of the tact.

"Good " thaught Fogarty. "Now for
the key of the dark room 1"i

He puahed open the door more wldely,and
peered Inp the dusky ohamber.

A h aaeétd. h aaur -labthe ver, aenter

and Catarrht are pmeliarly liable la attack pea.
pie at bis seona of the year, and Nasui Balm
us lte an> prompt ad speedy cure for these
troublesevcer off ered the public. Easy tauuie
and agreable Il you cannot get ta ab your
dealere in will be sent poist free on receipa of
pries (50 cents and 81 per bottle) by addressing.

FonDxw & Co,
Broakville, Out

'An Australian cablegrain brings us newa a
lhe death oft I Very Rev. Dr. Fitzpatrick,
Vtoar.Generai of the arch-dicosee of aid.
bourne.. He was one of the founders of the
now flourlabing Ooilo Cturoh of Austrmi ,
havlug been one o b the elght young Irlah
ploneer priests who accompanied the lato
Dr. Ull torno tt Sydney lu 1838. One only
of the eighlt nowsurvives, in the person of the
Voaer&aeb Archieouoenlegaey, oe Faramata. a

r i o :'at ta th e r mn n&f the
pler,- au samined lb arona vuassls wlihia
ortloal eye.

aPresently hamarked ma lnt, a aloop,
new and elei , vblah vas of the.sort nually
kept on bir: fórmthe use ef visitora tothe
têwu or forplasui' parties. -

The only man - uboard this sloop ws a
wOather.betn iold sailor, Who wa. sunning
himself on a pli@oi ropes.

Fogarty anght this man's gaza an baok-
oned ta him. The ma, clied to hlm, de-
manling what be wanted.,

"I want lo coms aboad," replied Bogarty.
The aloop-mastor arose, drw uap hie anu

bhrj n1 onpvoye4 'nis ,âsel ta the pier.
As it cain âear, Fogarty. Who was-n ex-

part sallar, caught a rope dfung to him, and
aprang aboard.

"All alone 7" ha aoked.
" All alone 1" growled the sloop-mastct.

"Want t e btaken offltoa vesl!"
"No. I waut to bire your elaop for a day

or two, for a run to Scotlaud," aid Fagarty,
who bad thought muach on his morning'a ride.
and bad got hi lesson by heart. "1 shall
want ber to-.nght, to-morrow, and to-morrow
nlght. You shall nave ber by the second
mornIoe. What will you tako for the loan
of ber ?"

" Want me too ?" asked the sloop-master
doubtfully..

1? Not you, ld man," aid Fogarty, wlth a
glanas down at bis caller garments. . "I'n
a sa lor myslf, yo se."

" Is il for smuggling ye want il1"
" No. I il blinid ye are, oaptain 1" aasked

Fogarty, with a leer and a laugh. "Did ye
naver run after the petticoate, mani Thero's
a galu inthe case-the saint% blesa ber i And
there's au ugly old - elp-father la the fore,
and he don' lke allors, more'. the plty, and
he won't have one ut no price for a son-in-
law."

IlHe might do worse," ejaulated the
aloop-muaster toouhed ina tender point. "The
b'yes that Wear the blue jakets are the b'yes
for me V"

"Sa my lais says-the iate keep her l"
maid Fogarty leuring. "My name la Jim
Doolan, and my girleen lkes the name and
wants lothar. Il. And no bi's Saotlaud and
a Sottiah weddilng, and a f3a for old
Flaherty ! And it'e len poande l'il give yon
for the une of your sloop for theS ima Ive
mentioned.

"l Tin pounda! Thal' a big mum. lil do
it. But what if you shouldn't come back
with the boat 1" added thea sloap-muster ans-
ploianaly.

" Y want aoaurlty 1"
The sloop-master asaented.
Fogarty reil ated. The lawyer had forgot-

ten ta provide for this emergency, and thits
want of provision was likely teocanae a balk
lu their plans.

Prasiently a bright lia ocourred to the
failtve.

"How would a watch suit you 1" heaked.
" A reul gold ginewine watch "

SThat would suit me. I would take It as
lecurity.'.

" Tbon, to maike you look sharp and
llvely, l'Il give you five ponada no nl
advance. To-night, at midniaht, ha off the
pler at Black R aok, and l'il he there
with the girleen, th other five pounds, and
the gold watob. D're mind ! At midnight,
off the pier at Black Roak "

" l'Ill be there," said ahe sloop-master.
Fogarty drer out and g tve the captain

Slie sovereigns, being careful ta display the
fifteen ho bad remaining.

Thon, having made the Imprension ho
desîrd as a apendtbriftsaller-lovor bound on
an elopement tu Saotland with a willing

rmalen, he leapeid .n ithe piar, sud hurried
aborewTità .

A few minutes later he was in the''idle
again, ad on.his return ta CLurialkin.,

I Sa far l'va done as Mr. Kildare coma-
manded," h as'd to himasif, au ho loft the
town, striking out iota the country. "eHo
told me to engage a aloop. Dans. He told
me ta get rid of the master. Done. Be told
ma ta geo the girl aboard to-night. Tnat I
@bal[ do. He told me, when I get ber well
ont, »ay lu the middle of the channal, ta push
ber overboard, and lave ber ta ber fate.
I know a traik worth two of thae I We'll
see what my trick amnunts ta. Clever story
I told that innocent old Eloop-mator I But
better let him thint tha'; its a wedding that's
up than ta get a hoint e the truth. A
wedding ! fia ba ! A quati klud of a
wedding that's aigh being a wake!"

He làughed grirmly and burried on over the
plaaan? road,, past villai, orate, and
dememnes, pat abbays, and priore, cherches
and wayalde shrines, and past humble homes,
too, where diwlt the as browed, patient-
eyed, stolld-faoed peasantry-îist fielda,
commons, bills, and al Uthe varidlE eures of
the country In tbe environs of Diblin.

It was toward the middla if tit aiternoon,
whn, having returned hie borte to Its owner,
and havlng taken a roundabout away home
from the stable, teo.void baing !allowed, ho
entered the gate of Yew Cottage,strolled up
the path, and entered the dwellirg,

Mrs. Fogarty was in the bamment, and
he wnt downt t ber procuredh is dinner,
which bad been kept for him.

Eluding ail the widows's inquisîtive and
lnsinuating queries., h went upto bis rem'
and remained lthere lill eeiag,

Abaot dumk he ame down to b!. supper.
Then ho sauntered about tegarden sud
smoked a pipe, aiter whioh he returned toa
lthe house sud ta is mother's si ting.room in
theba.semnent. ,

"I believe I'll go to bed,"' ha said, yawn-
lng, knowlng that hie miother bai a greatl
wakness for early htours. •

"lI'e sleepv I am--"
" Surely you won't go la bed, Tim., wiith-

out telling mes the secret betairb yen and
Mr. KildareT" wheedle-t bi"n-othter, baying
her skinny baud an bis eboulder.

" ,11 tll you ln Ihe arelng," ad
Fogarty. " The lawyer said I wasou ,o lab,
bot l'll bail youuithe morning, mare, if you'il
keep the secret."

" f wili !" or!lb theidow eagerly. " It
ls about thm Ldy Nora, Timt. 7'

" Ys ; don's ho asking me more now,.
You'll knowt in the marning."

Breaking trom bis mother'. detaining alamp,
ha btok up his llghl uni ascendsd ta hism
own room.

Mrr. Fogarty lingerse totke what sheo
tarmed a '. aip " of porter-a pint bottleful-
and soon after abe went up to puy ber aap-
tIre a vlmît and la convey lo her ber brief
rations of bread sud water,

Hait an hour later site adoured the door ofi

s ar hlsnah a4 ailmen pou
*"her-top was hmr-brown atu#-dress.

Hecrept intteb room, toe~E p thires.,
und sought for te . pocket. The key wai in

:e Ha ook tbh key, arept baok to the hLaU,
s losied hi. mother'. door, ad * .tealghily

moved to the doar of the dark room.
b ore ho aisa listened.
The young priséear within was salr, mov-

log with slow aind wery stop about bar

j I Igo le auddon, lil saure ber, and the
fat i hein the ire," b. thought. " I mut
prorare br lo ses me 1"

ie atoopa anud put his month ta the key-
hale.·

" Lady1 Nora," ho whlspered, and the
1 sound was bardly louder bhan the the whist-

lIn af a light autuomn wini.
Thore was à t art lI the dark room. Low

and unsteady staps approaobed the door.
" Whola SIl' the Lady ]or& asked lowly

fearfully, eigeily.
" Whit ! Not a word, or vou'Il awaken

the old woman i It's a friend 1
Thera was a low, esager gasp, asu cf hope.
" A friend 1" whispered the sieet, esager

1 volas within. "lA friend, did you »ay 1"
" Yes, my lady. Bush, now, I'i coming

In I"'
r e put the key li thle ook, turned ID.

opened the deor softly, and tood on the
Ihreshold.

The per yonung captive met him faue to
face. It was to dark for her to ses the gieam
ofhim yes, the glow on his face-too dark
for him to se how trembling and pale and
oager abs was.

She put ber hand on bie arm.
" Who are yo ?" she sked.
" My name I Tim Fogarty. i the sou

of the old weman who keepa this bouse-"
The girl sigbed heavlly.
" Her son V
" les my lady. I came home from se&

lait night. I'm only a rough @alor, my lady,
but, rude and uncouth as I am, I have got a
callor's heart. And I've found ou, my lady,
tht yoen were shut up hiere:aginst yeur will,
and savy I t myseilf, «Blowme, Tim Fogar-
ty, If I11 stand by and sesau Innocent yaung
gailharmed I'

"H talks kindly," the girl sali to ber-
seif.

" And my matos know I won't
neVer se Ijusticae done, na eaven tO
a lame klten 1 And I ve wtcheid tiII th
old ladyia lealeep, and bave atalen tbl key,'
contlnuEd Fogarty fluently. "And I an
going ta help yeu eseape. SDftIy now, my
lady. Are you ready for a jurney T"

"I cau bein a moment," said the yeung
Lady N ora, almoat peranaded that aht wa.
droaming, and tht abe would pre'ently
awaken tadd hersolf lu ber cel. "I have
but ta put on my bat and wrappiegs."

IaiLet me brio you a light," said Fogerty.
He hastened ta his room and returned with

oe..
By the lighti thua furaihed, the Lady Nora.

and ho survyid uEh ohlier.
There waia Idle of the przpossesai¤g ia

Fogarty's appearanne, yet, thanwn to hie islam
board and saiorgarbhe looked like a sturdy,
henest. repeotnble sailor.

And aalloro, as the Lady Nora rEtaed,
are cela beatea for thir kindnesa of heart.

Tâe saar on bia forebead, which gave a
sinièter east ta hie eyes, wa scarcely marked
by the y,>uzg girl.

Any oae wSo came to rscuso ber mait
necessarily acem ta her and angel oftgood-

Sae .'aatelned ta put on ber cloak
and hat, and ta gather op a few articles
of her citn, which ths deired ta take wih
ber.,

Kgsr1y-ratc'hed hEr at her ta>. Fie bad
Men some nel e ladies, theL Idy-f rhleea
Connor amRotherarhatiead m.n r rseen
a being so beantiul, no pited, a iovsa y as
las L-fy Ný-rs. ler hrîitî bocks sud dulîy
waya truck him as something ho had never
sen In any persan be fore, and b regarded
her as one might regard aome glorions bird of
pradile.

Sie angnifient i" ha thought. IBit
Lord Klidara would be welooune ta ber for all
me. I d rr.ther hva ber mid Alleen for my
wife. Like t like, that' amy motto."

The preparations of the lady Nora were
soon omplated. Her amall bat with its
scariat bird's wlug vas parched aboya her
foretead and ber sacque batoed aovr ber
cheat. Then, with a wter.proot oloak ou ber
mi, mhe turned ta Foarty, requesting niai

ta lead on.
He extingula.e lte ight,took up bla shoa.

and led the way down stairs.
The L ady Nora followed him awiftly and

almnet noisele.sly as a shadow.
The front door was locked, bolted and

chaînei. Fe garty led the a> ta the rear
octrano', ouI idlte fa-teningsansd the lteo
aliiped ont ioto the garden.

The girl looked around ber with a swelling
heart. She locked up at Fgarty as toa
benefactor,

"On, how ean I ever thank you " she saId
brokenly.

rI Lyme takie you to a place of mafety, my
lady. Th a l lte rmward I vaut. Where
would y oulig aogo ? To Dabln. e"

O 0, no ; no% there."
"Ta Point Kildurb!"
" Not thero, jost yet. Oht, I am very

friendleu, Mr-. F.ugarty. I bave a
guardian via lves ln Eagland, Be I a

julinsn, uni un hount ane. I muat go to

",Your ladyship eau sali f rom Kingîtown
ou to.morrow's pankel," muid Foga.rîy, withI
apparent symipathy. I'illite you to Kila-.
town, my lady. Iî'a uaotfar front where my
boat la lyb»g. I bllt my aioop at Blsack Rock,
my lay-" ,

"A eloap i Do you own one 7'
(To be cninuedi.)

" La Grippe " or Lightning
Catarrf,

Mu. Enrron.-" La grippe," or Russian in.
fluecr., as io is termned, ie in realiny an epidem.-
ie calarrt, snd ia called by saome physieusase
"l'ghtning catarrb," trainIhe rr.pudity ith l
vicit il weeps aer ieoraer Alai us at
that Nasal Balm, as well as being a Iharough
aura lot all casesaI otte ordinary' osld in head
and calarrit, vdl gir prompt relus! in oven thea
moat savere cases af "a grippe" or Russain. lu
duonza," as il wrill effeouually elear the asai
paessages, alla>' irritation sud relieve lthe dull,
oppressive headacbe accompanying the diseaus.
No family' shauld he without s bottie ofi
N=1' EBl:n in lthe bouse, ne cold je Ibm head

LEDIES.

itu MUW UAN T HE LONG

v e r ylong one BETHE SHORT
andyesbe
the short-
est between
given points.
For instance
tbm Sb. Paul,
Minneapoli &
Manitoba Rail.
way bas over
3000 m il e a cf
road; maggnif-
l'a e n t ly equipped
and managod,
àL in one o the
greatest railway ly&.
te..hcf this country ? nfor the emre routons il

la the traveler's fayor-
ibe bo ail pointa in Minne-
s a0a, North and South
D a k o ta a n d Montana.
lè i the only line ta Great
Falle, the future mavufct-
aring center of the Northwea:
to the fprtile free lande of the M'lk
River V.iley; and oifersa choice af
tareroute. a bm eoca. Sîill i.
tbe shorefit linsbetween St. Pui
Minnepolis, Fargo, Winnipeg, Cocka-
ton, Moorhead, Casselton, Glyndon,
Grafton, FergusFails, Wabpeton, Devil's
L'ike, and Butte City. Ib i the best
route to Alaska. China ad Japan; and the
jçurncy ta the Pacifio Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
oCma, Seattle, Portland and Su Francisco,

l be remembered as the deligb of a
hfe-tme cnce made tbrough nbhwon-
derfuaoenery of the Manitoba-
PacifieuR2ut. To mfish and hunt;
D" view themasgnifiaoe acof
nature ; te revive the spirit ; rea-
tore the body ; to realize the
dream of the hom-seeker, the
gold-Beeker, the toiler, or the
capitalist, visib the country
rearbed by the St Paul,
Mi napolis & Alani.
tobsi Rpliw'v. Write
tI F. I. WFUTNEY,
G. P. & T. A., Sa.
Paul.Minn., for
aape' boks and
gui'es. If yon
wanta frebfermin a loelylad H A Nwrite for the A N
read i Rand
reaolve ta
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SALARY. $40 EXPENSES IN ADVAMCESallwed each month. Steady emnploy-
rnent a bhomor travelling. No soliciting Dtoe.
delivering and making collection,. Na Pospara
Carda. Addae. vith aamp, HAFER & Co.,
Piqua, 0. 1413

P ROVINCE OF QUEBRC DISTRICT 0?
MONT LEAfL, SUPKRIOR COURT.No, 2653 DAME M ARY ELIZABETH

FE ATIIERbTON. wife of J.xua Cusmua.HAx, bath of the City and DItrt of Mont-
re-al, Plaintif. and tae said JAMES CUN-
N ING R 4M, D fendant. An ac:iun ea sepa ra-tion de bien hai bia day been enuer.d by l'iuia.
titf againit Direnciani.

Mr2otreal. 10h Fetri.ry. 899
M-ACLAREN.LEET. SMITH&SMITF,
29 5 AAttornya for Plaintift

~Olly ipplialees
ABS.YIENT QUALITIES.

All diseases are Cared by our Medicated E-lecric Belb and Appliances. On th principle tb
Electriciy is Lifo, eut App'noe are broughtdirectly into coinact wit lithe diûased part.

They act as peifet abîs ute,, by deetroyin te germs cf disesesand re ving al
impurities from the body. Diseases are succeitully treated by correspondence,

as our godse can be applied a borne.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CH AS. HOLE, Halifax N.S., ih happy ltotstify to the boefitsreceived from our Buterg

Belo and Actina Senator A. E BOTSFORD, Sackville, N.5., advise everybody to use AcI
for failing eyemight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street. oured of intermittent fever in
dayas, one year's standlng; used Actina and Belt. MRS. 8. M. WIIITEHEAD, 578 Jarvis ,
a sufferer for yeares, could nt b induced tu parb w mih our Etectric BLIt. MR. J. FULL
44ý Centre Street, congbed eighteen months. cured in two treatment by Action. J. MQUf IC,
Rruin merabani, cureu of rhtumatism in the shouldera afner ail others failed. JAS WB a,
Parkdale, r ciatiCa snd lame back, cared in fitteen days. WM. NELLEq, Tbeealnn. cured lame
bIck, pin i brasiansudyjpep:ati. after bAing lraid upapmll vicIer. MILS. J. SWIFT, 87 Agnez
Sreel, cuced o orauda in six veoko. D. K. BELL, 135 Sim-o Streel. aured o ane year ,îleep-
lussness in thres days by wearing Lung Sbield and uing Actina. L. B. -McKAY, Queen,'Street,
tobacconies, curad of headache atter yeara of eufferiniea. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Manning
Avenue, musie teaober, findi Aclina inualuable. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street West, oured of
eatarrh by Actina G. S. PARDE.. 5 Beverley Street, cured oflame back after al redicine
had failed. MISS UELLA OL4.YTOR. Torouto, cured f paralysis after being in the hospital
nine monuhs. JOHN THROUPdON, 109 Adeiaide wesb, cured f a t'umor in the eye in two
weeks by Actina. MISS E. 1N. FOf.SYT{. 18 Brant Street, reports a lump dravn frotm ber
hand 12 years' lstanding. MRS. HATT, 342 St. Clarence Avenue, Toroanto, oped of ELuoa

Your Bilt and Suspensor have cured me of împntency." vritel G.'A. I would
atbe without your Boith ad Suspensoran 1cr$50." writes J.

McG. "Fo~r general debilil>' ynur Bt Ir ani Soapeamor>' are
chi'p a nsu rier " " Mr. . M. C. Thoesleterare on file.
MR. McCLINOHY, Thessalon, curd et rheumatism ia back
and legs, very bad case; laid upua lung time. Many more such
testimonials ou file.

Catarrh impossibe under the luiluence of Aettaa,

Actiua will cure diseases of the eye.

Send for Illustratedl Book and Journal giving full liaI. FrS.
Na Fancy Prices.

Combined Belt and Suspensory. ouly $5.00-Oer ain 0Ur

NO ImOGAR OUI ACI rang,

-W. T. BAER&•I I

'r"~,-*, t,. --
',-*$ t.,.

I.

:P- ý :it ýF -77

S : o la 88 a day. Samples an dut> FREE
D ) Lires not under the horne's feeb. Wribe
BREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOLDEb
00. Holl, Mach

T BE WIZA) .T RACK I
The Wizard E a Rt ck ia no la-ger thana

qaîrbe, and eau baoaarried in the vens packet
.. d ready for use aI a'ytime. It sticka t
suything. You eau bang tour bat or a>o ar
ticle on the mirror,' vindow, in fact anythiny,
aud spectacors wonder bot la is doue. It i tlihe
Most ingenious invention c! the age Over
1,000 000 sold. Sells on 'hit. Sample 10 cent,.
3 for 25 ents., AdLa 'a',. AMERICAN
SUPPLY CO, Checugo, 18-13

Advertise ln ' rs E e' WmiTEsC."
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"ewnrm of ,u erneii a2anueian,
LoiNiDoN, Feb. 12-Oonsiderable dlaappoint.

ment was fal by those wb bave beo look.
ilg forward to the presentation ln Parl..
ment of the report of the PArnell commission
tat il was not given to theb oume yesterday,
as il was reported un Monday that It vould
bu. I la learned% bat the Governrenot bo-
aume aware of the intention of the uppoal.
ti,,n to spring a debate on the question of the
Tiws' breaah et privieige as sen us th re-
port was read, and therefore delayedîts pre.
sentation until the danger be avertid. The
fate ai Sir Wm. Hartacaurt'a motion upon the
question was a fregaone conclusion, but Il la
doubtful iifthe Government could bave
oecured a maijority favorable te a refual to

consider the matter afier readivg the report,
which would bave opinedo p avenues of argu.
rnent bthervime Inacceslble tothe oppoasition.
The Tis. bavilng been protected and the dan-
ger ai an exp-sure of the whole ucheme bav.
Jug pased the Government will probably
pisent the report to-morrow.

A Notable Convert.
The followlieg latter frei ithe respected

daughter of William Silth O'Brien, the
patrio maryr a '48 and hrsel famons for
ner genius and phllathroohy. bas been re.
celved by the edicor of the Pilo:-

AauAzoR. Forýqua, InsLa<ND, Jan. 17.
Dear Mr. 0'Roilly,-I was sory in the notice

about my vicia to Ameari2, printed in Christmas
,eppuemen, ut sa magiaarv Mr. O'MshoUy
was reprrd4uateul as uny boatInla uca inauplace
of Mr. Wîiliam J. Onaban, Who I' a 1wli
knoen for his goodnesâ ana intillct. Would
you allow me bere ou ce mort, 1 express Myui-ver-failig gratitudn for the kinduess I re-
oeived froin him ana frotn Archbiohop Irtland
and oather Catholic. Protestant s I then was,
I wai ihown y tem, in their familues and in
lhe conventa, the truth of C atolio life, which I
bave nob Lrgotten and iball neer forgot. As
tbe Yea* e tave drain me nu wholily to their
aide un rel-oton, I c lu, perhapé., mure devon Lb..
a' thel ime o my rVait, "pprecîaî the t eaunlful
Irish-American typ' which even then I lved.

Ycurs truly,
(J. GI. O'Baîux.

It Run In the Blood.
Tb- Toront .fpireanerinry etate bat

the £5.000 wh'où a:r. Parucll receivei from
the limes will enable hlim to aupprt bis
mother. In roferring to thia l.1-mannerd al-
louaon to the Iruh oleadr the Globe adda-
"1Hov dattadly tInsioinuation la may hb.
undertood fromi the often-pnblished facs tbat
Mr. P-arne12'.Amerlcan agents have long hai
continuing instruotiom o upply hi. aged
mother with al needful ftnds." The Empirw
ls pos.essed of the sane anti.Irsh apleuu as

ith Ti~ mead .q.ty realy to mi.reprc.ent
tho frit preple wnen the intreste of t': as.
a-ndancy pe.6 cali for mierepresent t on.
Once ina w tbile il indaigea in a il: cf l361y.
k.ihRibat. It omnnt help it. is coL.truct.
ed that way.--Catholic Record.

The news cones from Rome . tat fif
6 'u'and persons, ail Swi610, bave, un a body,
.fillt td t lem3lves l lta Confi;rln i o
x Pl tlia1.
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Thsat which we know to be true la moreeautiful than that which we knot or suspect
c boin fall

-ais LMDWAA pvaahvu nd,, nauu

MTOHLE.SS TIPPERAA T.

- 'NfSIES - -ISU BIS

bail, Tipperary, brava and true,
ravet the world ever knew;

Yon teach what Irishmen eau do.
Bold, dauntless Tipperay.

ail, pou noble, gallant band,
Champions of your own fair land,
Jaghesb admiration you oommand,

Valianb menof Tipperary.

la the vanguard of the fight,
Lu the atruegle againat mighb
MaS)> hbattltng fur rigiso

Are the men of Tipperary.

Your fine bas spread the world n'er,a
Where osean roll or mouatains soar.

our praiae sall soundl for evermore,
Oh, glorious Tipperary.

Irelandai shal tell wLta pride,
How you bsampioned the weaker side.

Oh, masobleas Tipperary.

FOR ÂNB ABOUT IYflNN
Exorcise Pr Girls.

Moderato exercell ithe open air la doubt.
less benenicial. But excesalve danclng and
skatig aire both ijurlous te women, espeai-
ally before they have acquired thet full meas-
ure of their phyical powers. florse-back
exercIse, which seema ssuocesaful means of
atrengthening the English consttution, le
oftentimes Çoe violent for thoir lest robust
tranîstlantio cousins. The American soil and
climate have given a teniperamenthte ,th
race quite at variance withtist efthte Ere.
pean fémily and which rêqairesawidoly dif.
ferant treaiment,

The Evening Meal.
The evaning mraal ahould be the pleasant-

est of the day. Tise fîmily are ail reprosent.
ad. and it shonld b the tlime for general
happines and god wili. Very otte, and
almoi continuaily, this delightfti houris
apolled by each memlber telling the sad tale
of all that bas gone wrong during the day.
To mention the diappointments and vexa.
tion,, to tell of the sigts that were endured
and the tffnoes that were given, and to la-
ment ever the resuIt of this infabcitens con.
dition of afftre, la enough to coanteract the
refrashing eticet of aIL the good thinge with
which the moat genercona snd skilifl house.J
wife aj load the table. How much b ster it
would be te put this compi.ining cff til soae
other time. Wnst la the bast tire for fi is
bard ta say. Perapa an lndefaite postpoue-
ment would be s happy tbiig for ai concern-
md. Half the things that we groan over te-
night wall right thenselves before to-morrow
night, It we let them alone.

Bymapthy wIh Children.

Oe of the prettiestsights lu the woild la
a fook of bright, eager cbildren gathered
about a gentle, aympathetio woman, wha bas
forgotten her cares and important duties to
enter Loto the pastimes pof yuth. What a
divine giftls sympathyi bEverydaydawnisupon
some interesting and unfamiliar scène, and
speonlatiena erevd their little braine, and
questions rush te thaIr lip avw hout order or
premeditation. What makes their goblets of
water "aweat ?'-why do people have ta

tar clothes 1-wby can't bibles talk ?-
bat are worms gned for? IThene are atne

f the querIes that asaal the firt grown
eron they cau get to listen. Furquently
ey are hastily silencead by eiders who have
time te give thora ; more often they are
rued away eoause be persan addressed

oea not know how t uanswar thes.
othere, whom a tibousand frittering cares

ave made forgetful t sobool lore, are
alled.upon te doscribe the habits eof ans,
nd te explain the principle of lightning
ode ; th are called away from sswingh sd
eake-makhog te lent at Bsrea bleet tiicis
bas exited 1ily oueriolt elunslutte min,

ud luaIbmeisur> of tisa moment tise>' rarI>'
give the matter a serious thought.v

S metîm-es they are n ine te say, pstal-
ntly-IDon't lbother me-go te your father
go ta your teacer ; I don't know anyîhieg

bout it.' Tala Is a mistatke. To the chli
l moter la ail wie, and se msch bi be

osutious of abaklag that sweet confidence.
0f coeurse, one has to dtscrlmnluate between
mportunate hatter and houesnt ourinalty.
ait a pes for an Interested hearing of the
bild's ideas or feelings sould not be dia-

regarded, whatever else romains unfiatahed.
One eau not estimate the ffcof a cold
rebuffupon a sensitive child. The world, a
1mtent bfore grOwleg with beas'Y and al9e0

lth agreeable suggeations. growa madeuly
ark and still, faith dier, and every thing

tem against him. A little sympathy oheera
ho prmenut moment and la remembered with
ratitude long after the cheme enthusiatl-
ily unf.lded by the bhild has becoume absuri
o his riper years.-Home Maker.

T'he Seeret OrBeauty.

What has beauty to do with lve?
Hare l a question harder te anwer than

ta ask. We ail have known that thore le
same sortof connection between them, but it
Is hanrd le deflne. Poetm bare oalten rinedl te
define i but, like ailier sortas> haie fsald
bisn Resa cornes as near il> perhapa s an>'
o! them whena ha says-

"Bau s'l truthi truth la besty-that la

Ya know on earîth, and ail ye needa toe
know? '

HLavea- knqirown erisons wno seemeubeautiftl la our aya ntil yon discovered A Noveltyl l Wedding Presents.
thiatthey werenet what they seOmedi Asa
long as they impressed you as boing true the>' We earn from a valusd Sautas exobange
wvere beautiful, but the first lIne of mistruast whih comes to us weekly that an important
made them ugiy. wedding took plece thsera recntly, t he eldest

Yen canant love the false in nature. You son of the popular justice of the pae the

&y admire It and pou ma' be faeoinated b> village marrying the youngest daughter or
another prominent oltizis. Tais la net re-

,bat you cannot love it. A milliner-made markr.blelu ilait, uor, parhape, were the
and-paiued wossa mi>win your dmia- wedding oilsing allbough tiey are worth
ousaidabne may aelnato you, butas eau pasing mention. Amoung the miny beauti-
ver win your true love. Thas atrue, fuI and costly presente ta sne happy couplecause nature bas madeI It se. The true just lanuohei upen the sea of marlmony"-

falso go aide by side, but never band lu n quota direotly frace our cunîenpnmsry-
uS. Ta wete a fine doubie-barriled shotgun <rousTie M a tise mitaka fauinati n acr.ove the grooma father and au exoellent short-
lu grat danger e fiuo illad nt s i uedto born cow, a remembranoe fron the bride'selear>' isaffections vii Doi ha rttacnud, mother. Jun was already pousessed of aîthetedilI bis tndneua or gentlenes behoap. good pointer dog, no ha la now well fixed forrceatesi,
She alone la trul> beautîtai s h l ousekeeping."-N. Y. Tribune.

ne, Ber face may netebuprt cor
r fors exaotbly sylph-like, yet se la Succes always attends our preparation for
autilul lu tao ape eto hlm who bolieves bu removiug the downy hair trom women'm face.

or, It is now in universal use, and t 0ts, ineluding
May the follow nt use a little pow.I a box of ointment, only 81.5,. We bave alwaye
r%, or the pie.oheeked indulge in a tinge ofentand s preparaton te dye the whiskers and
up i1to give Do the bair its natural colnr. AIeo on
ne nl h ,t of the beast preparations for tahing the mouohCarlanluy the>' oeay, lime le la the dut>and guae and giving a sweet breath. Freckles
every omann tu lot well snd skia blemihes, as well as tooh-aobo and
lt is theduty of every girl, young lady, oorns, remoed a once wiLhout pain. A in

arieD oman ad lOldma041tobe jut se the past, we bave always on baud ohoice Face
dsome Aaie ean. powders..which givn to the skin a frAsihne4s

To do this she sud nDt reand conaeal al the defeat of nature. We haveno ng llmeort to excessive aso a .lung remedy wbiis lafufabls. Ua!A
- , exteniave dyso or lvleh in al .a. smaneeS.A wmnS ws pabish evs veek.sua s s no resor t% paddiisai lise MM. Iaçiti JB.,se an led te very libeas, t i he fnoe ftX DBmARAI, NO. 12g8 Mg.

rcn onneecornr Bt. Blisabeth ste t!

geas, whlh the atout wear thira satigh
ls the akia. Tan ud sunburn are also fah
Ienable, a that dark, and even tawny com-
plexions are mot only allowable, but quite th
thing.

Beauty is as much l mannera as ila fa

If car girls and young women komp thia L
mind, and atilve te b. -well-mannered, the
would net be co muoh lncilned te p int, pow
der and drea nlu fusy fashion.

I ia the well-mannered lady who teel
mout at eoas ta public, and attracta the mos
respootina attention. She may not exalte a
much comment as ber fashy and highly oolor
ad Ister, but ber chances tor happinose and
prosperiy are much better.

Some ladies feet fttered ta have gentle
man tura and look after them on the mtiaet
to gaze at them la public sud maie remark
about their shape. Could they hear the aid
remarks 11 k ±, th, .!ght, n22rt f;. -

hbigly fittered.
Neatnes in drassand quietness Iu man

nrs are two ithngu that neyer fail ta wIn the
bonest admiration of respectable vlrtuou
mon.

Many a woman bas won the affection ofi
good man by the neatness and tidinesa of be
dress, and lost It by becoming negligent and
aloveniy after marriage.-Piusburg Commer
cia Gazite.

The True Wife,

It lam ot ta swep tie house, make th
bedp, data the oa and Cook the meal
oblfily thata man wants a wife. Il thia l
aIl ho meode, a servant eau de it ebapai
tha a wife. If Ihis Is al', when a young
au calta to se@ a lady,seuid himliotthe

pantry ta taste the bread and cake she isa
maide ; muxni hua to inspst r.ise needle-work
.nad the bed making ; or put a broom In her

hand and seni him ta witasc le use, Saio
thing a are Imaortant, and the wIse young
man will quickly look atber them. Bat wha,
the tre yong man want wlIth a wlie le
ier comp salons iip, syspalthy and levt. The
way of lie hia n any dreary places la it, and
a man needs awife t go with hlm. A man
le sauometlmes overtaken by mifortunes ; he
moete ith fallres and di fiast ; trials and
templetl ons bset him and ho needa oneto i
stand by an L sympathiz>. He bas alne bard
battlesta fiht with paveray, enemise and
rio, and he neasa a ewoman that when he
puis his earm aronud ber, ' floes ho has
mnmething te fi4 ht for ; ase willhelp him ta
àght ; she will put her lips to this ear and
wnisper worde of cunnel, and her band ta
hie heart and Impart Inspiration. All trough
flef. through aorm and trough sunsihine,
Cotilýet and victory, through adversa eand
thrcugh favorjng ,wind, mu needs a wo-
man'& lov.-Lady.

A OHAPTER FOR BOYS,

What Jéhany 'bould Learu If He Wocld
Make Iimsel ralfai.

To run.
To swim.
Ie carve.
To be neat.
To hounest.
To make s fire,
To ho punctual,
Ta do un errand.
To ont kindlinge.
To sig if ha eau.
Te ew on a button.
To hag up his bat.
To hoid uap his heai erect.
To respect bis teaiher.
To help bis mother or sistaer.
To button he mother. boots.
T> wipe blas boote on the mat.
To read altoi when rcquested.
Te help the boy smiller than himmelf.
Ta spask pleasantly te an old woman.
To put every garment In Its proper place.
To remove hie bat upon entering a house
Te keep bis finger-nails fron wearing

mourning.
'e lifs the baby out of the araiue and hold

It for half an hour.
Te treat the girla o well that they will

; id, he wa their brother.
To close the door quietly, especlally when

thera is a sick person l.the bouse.

The Brave Pa.tform of English
Liberate.

In Mr. Gladstone's opinion the folOwlng
are ripe for sattlement:.-

1. Home tale for Ireland.
2. Refora- of the regiîtration las.
3. " One iman, one vote."
4. The taxation of grouhd renti.
5. The tranîsfer of the policote the onunty

conncil.
6. The control over the liquir traffia by

the county cotnll.
7. The establishment of dietriot ad para,

chial enunils.
8. Tee râfom of t he allotment law,
9. Disestabý.ishment in Scotland sud

Wales.
10. Dnvellinge of the poor,
11. Eafraachisementfs e leaseholders.
12. Crotter's legialation.
13. Free education.
14. Shorter parliaments.
15. Provisions lu the direction of home
lubail SotlandL sud Watts.
16. Catrrencop retenais,.
18. Ref orna ut tise hanse a! Lords.

A. $2 Wanhing Machines Free,

To introduce tises, va avili gins ans>' 1,000
elf-opatiang vasning machines. No washs-
board or rubbing required. It peu want eue,
îond te tise oanarchs Laundry Worke, 25 Pacifia
&venue, Chsicaga, Ill. 13

hritisha &olumaibis bave Ias bPenî gathereda. At the
Experinenta fArm .5vnrtiee were tries] with

gond -uIe.Th oart i'aa.s hIiuavrage timni
on' re -ulbo.b88nrqie or twnr-nw-d iarlqys i» 1888 wast86

days, and in 1899, 111 diî>s, shso-ing a wide
difference in tbis restar beastwm b!h t wo9is-
mons, the former of which was very dy, thEt
latter very wet. Probabl 95 toaiN dape would
be about the aver.g aif a eris aof years in the
Oittawa district. All varielies o two-rowed
barley are later in ripening than the six roweti
aortl, the diffîrence virying from five or bx sa
ten or twelym days. In comparing rhe averag
resulta for 1888 wih thoe for 18, it is aaown
thsat all varities have ilded beter duîriog thé
past yeoar, nome o! them givig double, an d in
one or two istnoas nearly three times the erlaI fvouråse; albh'sogh perhsps mers mo fer barle>'
than %bat ol 1888. Ppri of this inresae is no
doub due to the bfaOt at the sead from w bih
the later saplu- produoe was all cr.

DOMAIN OF OIENGtX
e Eaterestiag Dlaeimverleasuad Expertsuent

la the clentasi Warld,

E ur.aLE rtTî îINSTAD or S .
Y A series of experiments with s new eleo
- trical appilance for increaslug the tractIv

power of locomotive engine's ha% ju ebe
e auccesfully conlaed by Elias B. Rien, e

t Baltimore, on the Phlladelphia and ReadiaI
s Rbilroad. The trisia were made on the
r- raakville grade, one of the steepest an th
d Reading syatem, and wre prononeda emi

nently satisfatory l aevery respect. Th
- apparatus conalate o! s amall dynamo nc

u engine mounted upon the locomotive and fur
s nlaing an eleetrlo eurrent, vwhich is pased
a forward to the ters dîivli-wheels trnnlh
en ca portica o the traak rails lying betweam

them. The passage of the encrent into the
- wheels and baioc causes an increased fritlon

between the wheslsand the ratllP, which 
s claimed t befair auperior to that obtained

by sanding the tracke, and enables the loun-
a motive l edraw a much heavier train, with-
r ont regard ta the condition of the tract> tan

S ait preseut possible. The Frackville grade
averages 185 test tu the mile, and with the
dynamo running and a train of forty-fire cari
attached to the locomotive, the asacent wa
madeint wenty-eight minutes, whilewithoul
thecutrrent a trip over the @%me grounad, with
the same train behini, roquired firy-five
minotes. Tat ourrent usa a what la termed
a low-tenson ourrent, and the increased tram-
tion obtaieI sla undear complets control by
the engileer.-Bafety iVale.

UNDERGROUND TELEPHONE WIRES.
To placs telephone wires under ground and

i maîntain the marne ffiilency us la overbead
lUnes would req aire au Insubatlan on each

wire ofonr two feet n thickess. Insteat
of getting fifty paIra of wirea into a tbren-
inch pipe, as at preaen;, a tunnal occupylig

. halt the etrect would bu rîquired for one
i cable alente.

COLOn OF THE CEIN,

* The green color of coasn water depends
upon tho number et seduse and other minute
animal forms which inabt It. The deep
green Northerna eas lterally swarm with
these mluhature creatures ; in ome phues as
many as 123 of them have been fLundin a
ingle oubic lnch of water.

The carrier pigeon has juist bean turned ta
a enrIous ae in Rlussa, according ta the
N svot Vremya. Itais te ciavey negatives of
photographs taken in a balooe. The firt Ex-
periment was made from the cupolI of S
Isasc's OCthedral, and the subjaet photo-
graphed was the Vinter Palace. The platea
were packed la envelopas irpenetrablela the
light, ad thon tied to the fIast ot the pigeons;
who s>ely and qu!akly carried them ta the
station at Volkovo.

NEW INVESTIGATIoNS OF SLEEr.

Ina paper published in a Prenci medical
magaz n, Dr. Brown Sequard adduas somae
of the reasons thait bave led hlm t the con-
elusion that normal sIeep la the effect cf an
Inhibitory sot, instead of depending, as Comn-
monly assumed, upon a vascalar contraction
taking plia in the corebral I >bes, experiments
plainly showig that ileep may exIst wliether
there la Itle or whather there la
much blod lu the veessel of the
brain. Thsat the loas of conolousness in sleep,
as in numerns other anoidental or pito-
logical clrcomatanae, Is the efuiot of a u
Inhibition ef the cerebral fseaties, la to b
belîeved, Dr. Brown-Ssquîrd argues, because
of direct proofs ab wing that the lost ut oon-
salonaness I the case of a puncture of tbe
bulb, and In other cases also, ia beyond ial
dispute, due to an nhibitory act, and aIse be-
cause cf all that la known of the cîrcum-
stances which promede or accompany uleep.
The broad tatement made by the author is
that there exist, whea sulep euenra and as
long as it lists, irritatione at a distance from
the organsl aiwhh tht ceesation of activity
takes place. Among the proofs of the exist-
tnce of ach irritations, the following are
otted : What la called the need of aleeping,
whtih nosnaistl l cert ainsensations, and par.
ticularly a feeling of heavnese in the eye,
persistent contractian of the pupli, contréc-
tion of the palpeb:al orblaular muscles, con-
tractton of the liner and upper reaatm mus-
os, and contraction of the blod veesele of
the retinsu and fi the care bral laber.

.FA&RM ÂAND)GARDEN.
TWC)IIOWX DAUL Utws-taelA .iLy .D •

The Dominion Governmens, according ta the
Obtawa correpondent of che Mlfai, han been an-
deavong rea:ntly ta >evre p-istica-l informa-
tion on the subject of two-rowed brlur. which
is nows being discuesed by the farmers o Canada
It was expected that a report would bave beau
issued in lime fs>r con.ideratini ab the meeting
of the Farmsa' Institute in Trno, Wednes
day when the subj n orenaived counsduration
The reprt, however, was isasutd at Ottawi on
Tuesday, and while à does not rucommend a
radical change. it show by reaulte of wide-
spread experiments here entablisd that two-
rowed barley cau ha muccestfully raied in Cana-
da. The imporeance osf this ruaxter is dferned
fromu the taci chat hiaberto Canada bas gren
almost exclusieily six rotari barley' fer tise pu'.-
posa cf aepplyiang tht tUnitedi Sctoes martel.
Lt bas been found tisai tise Ammricans are nos
using large!>' sbnire n harle>' and that tisera is
danger of tise autice demandt cesaing. Tisis bas
led abs Cuanadians ta lookt abroari foc aother mar.-
kets. Tue harle>' wo nusw grosw is nftitnedl for
tisa British arkets becausa chu brewere use tisa
tw-rowved. Lt is imrprwibla te mrix lhe twoc
rarilieus, s in tise course ut brewing tbse six r w.-
ed harley gerraiunte msine qusickI>y tissu che

tonale-variel>y. B: aides î<îic, tise two-rewed
grain y:elda thirteenn p-r cena mure extrao''
tissu tisa se.l'r variaety. Hs'uce tise preerence
1er it is te: founsded. Tise Imnpor:ati'ns ut J
bhurler into Lise Unied KSugdlom arme over I
40.000.000 busisels. Fir aise lest ta pyias I
[Cseid' ezz3rtalion t Greait B i n arerîggd I
it2,0JC isuohela but ul?.ea 1878 ah 'fl.trts tdrs p-
pad from 524500 hnahis 1u 5,82 bushbel la
18s7. The halling off lu tise demn-in for O suie
diaun barbe>' in tise Unite-d SSuaM is partIy;
ancaunted tor b>' sabtituîs, sa-h ns cure, I
rics, andi glucose, whsich tise Amer'icans are
introdlucing ir lte rmanufacture of hber Time i
qssestion ta waichi an answr wruc nit-red wae',

"Cian two-rowed basiey bi aumnfily grouw.î
in Canada t" Exsarimns wer c ricl' un ox-,
teusively' as Ibis C iniral Ee1îriia.eual b.run,

tisaws. Tise raqat utt îhf thepi-rinments in. On-
tarie, Quiehee, Neu auar:ck, Pniase Edumard
Isiand,. Manisaba, Nrrh Wis 'terri rries sud

T HE G LODRY O F MAN
ST RE NGT H VITA L ITY I!

fuly slected, *ekernel. largesud plump, a
taken from the grain grown a single plante in
1883, whereaa those sown in 188 were average

* çaitakeu vithout seleetion tram a field crop.
L mbl nome portion o theincrose ay aise

be due ta aooiliJatiza.on, fer b Isan nsdobed
fiat aas barley brought from another and par-
haps dissimilar and distant climate seldam duesIu well the firnt year as i will the second oi
third sesor,, R-porte -e=-nd froum tions
parts of the Dominion are the reaults of experi-
mont with the fie leading varieties as feoliqws
Cartra prize prolype, Danishs chevalier, Damjet
prinuice chevalier, English malting, and bearde less. The report adds chat th remulta now sub

6 nitted cf the testaeoft tIsas hve Iaadieg varie-
ties o! o-rowed xliug barlov,evia ver
iarge axea in Canada, are sufficient ta show

a thai, aven in unfavocabia se.sine for barley
d gravina, there is a wide territory over whick

two-rowed barley for the English market eau
be grown with adsantsge, and the yield obtain-
ed froam the samles en oqi> 9,e nm!!i .. !
culture at the Experimenbal Parme, would

e indicate that heavier crops of two-rowed baley
of the varieties named o uld be raised than of
the six-rowsd barley. It is not prciotable te

a entirely change any important orop of a single
Sseason, especially when it covers eo large an

area, It is better for many reaont tha auch a
change abould corne more elowly, but in does
seem feasible to bring Ibis about te a very large
extent within a comparative short lime.

IMPORTANCE oF PURE SEED OP GOOD QUALITI.

a(Experimntal Fari, Oit ia Bulketin, No. 6,
t From what bas been said as to the ab'olute
2 necessity of baving the two-rowed barley un.

nixed if it is t command a ready sale, good
pure soEed i the drat necessily. The quantity
of pure seed now available ai the several Ex.
perirnental Farmea is probalysufficiens to give
every former who wil appy fisc it a *.b,
simple. If this quantity nu casefully and eny t
Rown on a good piece of land, wt Il preparr d, the
saErage reurn lis not likely tco failt ruch below
twu.buiselq, anl withtwo bushels of pure seed
available for the sprirg of 1891, sutlicient ito

sow an acre or mure, every pnéteessor o such
barley win probably have troa 25 ho 40 buýheles
available for s.wing in the 2pring of 1892, and
with a lirle extra care 1 ara couvinced that the
iyield could be inade to exc-ed this estimate
le this way a practical solution of the diiculty
ut supplysxg Canadian barley growear with
good seed ut pure two-rowed barley would be
hasd and outch timaIine frward two-rowed

u barley could be grwn in large. quantitis f r
tb E'gishb marktl. Wheher il nasîght not bu
de-irable ta hasten this change by the iimporta
tion of a few thousau utubel of goodu eed fcr
sale to farmreis a queetton well worthy ed
careful consideration. Tue nwo-rowed would
not be likely t. uperctde the six rowei lin
every lcali:y. A very large quanti ty of burlh7'
is ru nird every year or teed, aud the lac,
îisat the lva rotard surIs are Ounaaur.gfront
a eek to ton days Iater in ripeaie> Ison tChe
mix-rowed, might be au objection to their griwth
in SOme place.

Tae intportauce of this sulject eau only b5
fabilr seen awhen theins mgaitudo of the in t e reste
involved ara ciecsderd. Tae total barley crep
of the Domitien se prasbly aiut 3),CCO.00
bushsela, with an average yield of from 20 t o2-,
t baabla per acre. While this i much lauger
than is pro1u.denl mnome countries, it falls >e
low the average in Great Britain. tecent re-
turns give the yield af brly in Enzland, Ecs.
land and Wales, for ihe ysear l8S9, as 31 8L
bushels per acre-; ein1SS8 it was 33 11,ihowiug
a falling odi last year ut 1-5G busheli. Thq ce
<uits of the tests given in this Bulletin shhow
tb-.t th're are great differences in the lertiity of
dderent varities, and it is well kuos tiat
favorable conaition ofi oil are essentil t a
vigorous growb. With fertile trains cf vigor.
oua seed and skilful an'i juiiciousmanigensent
in the preparation of the s il there ese t.u be
no good ramon why the f<armera of Canada
ahouud not ba able to work their crops nearly, if
not quite, up to the E 'glsaih standard. Sich t.
resui is wrths striving ero; everv bîishel added
to the aura wouldi aaiunt to $180,C00 aanully
tb the profits of the farit re, anu taking the
cr:p ab 30,000,C0 buselos, the yield ai 25 uisb
eli a tthe acre and the price 40 cents per bushel,
the increase of one p>und in weight ta the
bu-bel would resula in auannual gain a $250,-

000. Wsth dlepeuding issues so greas a thi, no
f fort should be spared t2 place within rstsch of
Canadian frmera the very bet trains of teed
which the world ffirds, and to diimetninalte
among thea ail the information which can be
gathered, bearing on the canditions esisuial tu

TrSINs OF rTH virALLTr MD TVIGOUt OH BREn
GRAIN,

To the Elitor of the Taua WrTN"is.
The sumaner of 1889 was no a favorable one

in actne paru of the D nain for muiring a
bigh qulity of seed grain. R it prevauld toa
such an ectent as to itefare woitih it ssial de
vel. puent sud plumpness. Where the rustwas
aevere the gruin i unusuil> yliRbt un oi pur-
ceotsgs ait ger.ni îtng p .pier bas hseu cousît
erably redtaaîd. This is esctsially the ase withs
oats. Judga g from samples rceived fur tnsaing,
thise ini iry has beian grsatit an the MariDite
Provisc, s and in sone districts in Osnbario.
The importans bearing uf well developAd, vigor-
ous aeed, of high gerniuating power, on goud
cropi ia now recognized by ail tioughtfuil aram-
er, and no one wao bas any see un baud, the
vitlàity of whioh ie quosaionable, ehould allow
bimieeif to romain long in uancraitny as to ite
value. Tt se eed testing dipirtment ab the
Central Exprrmental Fari is n w in full
speranion, aud etery farmer in the Dominion ia
invited to send any samples e0 whîcb he na-Y
bave doit t th isinesitution for test. Tue
tiaitm oocupied in testing is usually abu a for-
night ; an unce or wo is suilicient for the
purpose. Baiples irnay be sesa throngh the
mail to the Experimental Farm free ut potage,
and the retural wilb ha marie as promptly as
possibie, and fres A charge. The naine and ad-
dreas osf tise senderr ehuuld be crilttn plainly',
and acomrpany' eachs packasge.

WVa SAUNSris•
.Director Ex perimnental Farm, .

Central Experftmentsl Pars,
D.cparxmntofu Agneuicurs,

Otaawa, February' 13sh, 1890,.

TO THE DEAF.
A porson cucedi ut Doalnesa anal nolues lu thea

head ut 23 yeare' standing b>' a simple remedy,.
Wsll seuil s description oi il vREE te au>y person
who applise tùioLSON, S0 St. John streot,

Muntreal-'

So the tora R uns. i
A tor>' tits tise elementasc 5oflsenstIon,

ayg tisa Liverpool Times, oomsa fronm S-.
Jrhu, law E.-unswlk.. The Rev. fi. S.
tiarttEy, a Protestant clêrgyman, tas cou.-
auitd b>' Mrs. Jackson. a coltred r womn
who comapldtnad Ihat ber bately' deeasedl hue-
band haunted bar hanse sud gava her ne
pa-e. Mr. rey> dit not credit tht stery, J

N xl day, whsile mttkg lu bis pm.lcr the'a
izhost of Jacksonn osame and st baeiade hlm, I
WVben he arose sud paoed thbochamber Jàck. I
aou'e ghst paaaed It ilah him. Tua mislater
out ont bis baud to touals the abject, hbut It

LouisiD State Lottery ompuy1
inenrîporated by tIl, Legislturc for Vdîucathiual scu

Charit. til purpou.s, and it:s rraiwillse irla Sat o
te prcieît St aro tsimtttutioi lin ISWt, by a niover.

Whtlrninimr poiprlar Vote.1

i lt. sll0itfII sflIbnVIn4 taise kîare

lit CAN th> tiNcî.E N14 'HB5 11t Ail i1.9
tatc place latecl mr Ile oîther lien mitttuti'
e' li a 'a:Lr, aini srCe cali irg b Il imjte, jt
the ACtaiutiy09 orae, Nte, "Orclan, sI.
FAMED FOR. TWENTY YEARS,

For tcicrteriy or lis lira iln%,A ants
iProsiamr ' aluent of Prisa.

Attrptud as follows:
,'We d4 zhre certiy fthat we iperoste thearraea
ents for a! X h enitiad /enn-A innual Drnm, su r

of the Lnr siaua ;ate Li-ts ry CGain passîj, ad in per
eoin niiasladc audeoîîfathe Drariisn themselm,, anc'
mat tAe saine arr conductec with hnesty, (airnetn and
in good fai'h 'ouiarnt cil arrieh. and je authort, 5th,
Conpant te s, :hi. crilcate, trithfac.s ilnu q Oita
santures att«ere, i n jadverisemenm v

I thse snsrîo>mcd Banksrmi serj milcn ineras,
Pwe sdru' > mn The r ouieicnalitalottsrmt arhîch oas

ur''entra our co tero .

R. M. WALUSLEV, Pres. Lontala-ma Nat'Ili M
PiEEUE LANAIX,PreM. tate National Ranb
&. 1&ALIWIN Pres. New ocl.'ans Nat.1 iant.
CAR Iou, Pres. Union NatIonal lank.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
A the Aauemy or Mluslt. New Orleans.

Tmerdiy. Il'ren il, 189x).

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000,
100,000 Ticirots at Twentr Dollars

each Halvn $10; Quarterp $5;
Tentha $2; Twonueths $1.

LisT Or 2I1Zr.

a 0 ................

1 ps . o )lF e .................
i 1lz/s UV 25,000 ae.................2 ,00

l iu z!. F 1 a ....- ....

2 PRIZES OF 0,0u are................2 'til
0 IRIZE'tS (JP 2?b001 arc................ 10ct

2 l 'i ler Pe4o 1, 10are..... ........... . 1 l)
M u l'ElLES O?)F it> aru .............. r,400ti

201 dR7.tI0 2 400 are................. . 1.04)(1 t
500 PRZES OP 200 a ............ burl'z.

'0 yLe i * f '>)are......... 5,E
100> do .3,0 ae.......'s
l1t> du. 2jo are............ 20 OUI)

"flfhttls izEs.

9 do mo. 10 aie .................... l
tiL do. O ae.................... l'o/nu>

3,13t PrO, amontinfa to...................sh0Mal
NoTs.-Tickets drawirg Capital Prizt are not Ce

tiuli to tc..isai Prias.

A0ENTS WANTED.
M Pom Crus RATrE, or Boy frther informaisun

demieS, write ietibly te te .nderstgui, d eart i
scatiusg imyoxs elclice, wlb fite. ,Coilîty, fitresti snd
Naumaner. more rapid ratarn matt delivery will b
asured by your encloslng an EnvelOtie beaulng pou>(ail addre.

IMPORTANT.
Âddress Il.A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans. La,
or E. A DAIIPUIU<

Wahingten, D.C.
Eyordiunry letter,containlng MONEY ORDER leues

by ail Express Compaxies, New York Exchange Draf!
or Posui Note.E

Address Registered Letters con.
taining Currency to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
ew Orleas. la.

REVEMNEBER tha the paynenl of Prises h
GUARANTEED BY FOUR NNIONAL. BANIS
o Nsew Orteans. and the Tickets are alwnued I tht
Preuldentof an asttutiotn rt cameter rltgh are
rsmgntsed Lu tise hiieit Courts; tiarefore, bewsue et
al Inltatlnns or anonymosne cherres,.

ONE DOLLAR la the pricsei the smalleet part
or fraction of a Ticket 111SUEs ID Y l ln anyu
DrawIng Anvthing taour Dame offered for les than
a dollar lia smwindie.

GRATEFUI-COMFORTING

eiEPPS'S COCON
BREAXPAST

"By a thorougb knowledeto of the natural awsb
rhich govern the oeperationsof diges Ion and nutrition,a

and b>' aaaretul Application o! the plea prePerte et0•
svel-sleeted Coos, Itr. Eppa lias provclisicor break.
(ast tables with adellcately flavoed beverage wheb
inav savme anny heavy doctors' bl". It 1; b,-
judliotis use et such artIcles ofn det that aennistitutn
ma>' bc graduaI> sbult up unti strong enoug t ma.a.t
nvier>'tesîdeimû>y te diesasei. lEtisdrecieut subtîn mia'u
dIe are filoating .roan as ready to atiak wherever
there le a weak point. We msay csapo many a fats>
shaft by keeping ourselves weI fortlled with pure

niona ant) t pronuerly nourihted frame.» - Oival
srnce (arette. Made simply wlth boilling water or

milk. Sold ouly ln Paekets, by Grooers, labelled
thsss
JAMES EPPS & 00., HomS:opathle Chinmsts,

LONON ENwesan

STEADY EMPlOYMENT lW AGES e.,L 6 tr eetic peas
teiàsItutler standaend sa sur local

$2.50 ulerei. Eeriuoe notl aft ary5I. b
PER DAY. WmAd ,es.1Os r de>''a'1fa rn..I AL UPPLVCO.dicago,lIf.

. L ,, "

EVERYBODY
Should keep a lbx of MeoGALEs PuLa ln tha

"""" afl mou onueeiel yreparsd f om the i
BuunssBi and con nothîng injariens. As i
an Ani-Biliom ,P tey cannot b. equaled.1

FOR. BALE EYZRYWEEEE-25 omnaper
box. ,8

gm i ] qîl Ml
llesclting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Exceses or
t>sertaxaton, Eme vtn niofth ie victlîn
for vork, Buiesines th.iarreor Social Relation.

Avoid unsilÇol pretenders, Possess this reit
work. It contains 30 p)aes, royal svo. .. eautiful
binding,embosd, gît. Price only $1.00 by
mail, îostpaid, couceal el plain wrapper. ilas-
trative Prospectus Virer,1 Lt î'OU appli1W. 'The
distInguished author, Wm. 1. Parker, Il. R., re-
celved the 0011) ANID JIVEI.LED MEDA L
fromin tie National Medical Associntion fortim ItIZ E E'S.AY 0m11 NIt-VOUIJ an
PIflSICAL E I IT .Dfr.i1urea acerpi
or AsisiitiPhysicias niay l econsîilted, contil-
dentialy. by 11 mail or in pîerson, at the omfice of
TUE l'EAIIOI)Y IIIIA>INSTITLiTE,
No. 4 Bmlfinelm 81[.. Itomton. fiias~s.. Lu whiiil i
erders for books or let.era for adic hiuuld bc
directed asabove.

U NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED'

mortly relglous bock, ex&clmt ns they ara
lu tises daya ; I mea any books whih il
héulp ta make ne botter ,cd wfaicr ani more
tober and more obaitathli bT prions ; any.
bocku which will teach us to dispise whit- les>
vul4ar sud mean, (ful and cruel, aud to love'
what fa noli and high minded, pure aid
juat, Woaisocl read books whih tlL.us 1
virtne-the storien o! goud and brave ment
and wamen, af gall 'et and barle telons, of
deeda whas we urarlvenshobuli hè prend et
doeng, of portons hum we itl te be êttar,.,
wier, noblsr than *nrselves.-Seleee

FITS, Ail Fila atopped free by Dr Illne
Grat Nervs Restaar. Ne Fils aftiIere6 da&%
aat. Mavelou cure. Treatise and $.O,- a3
boitte free ta Fit oses. BUd to Dr. Ilim, lOb
Aré 85,, Phila, Pa,

frisb Marrias and Death
Qa -GLuusoN-Jauary 18, aU S. Josephi'a

R 'an Crathlic churecs, i-ir=-sy semrt ->'
the Rev. M. J.T.Butler,0.CRichard Ganiy,
son of5John G..nly, T.C. mercbant,Atblone,to
Annie, daughter, of the late John Gleeson, of
Ml hs!ue>, Longford.

Xrsao-Swvær-Januar y 27 at the Church of
the Oathoali Unisi raily, tephen's grec, by
the Rev. Mr. McEntee, CC., John aseph,
third sauo!Mthse late Captain Xirg, te;
Evangeline Mary (Eva) second youngest
daugilter of Willhara Swift, both ofetbis ciey,

MoKaEvR---NoaàN--January 16, at the church
of St. laurence O'Toole, Seville place, by the
Véry Ev. Th C;ra C'Di Pe, P r.,
hernard, elde . son lof tbe late Arthur Me-
X'ever, oft his city,to Maggie,third daughter
a f the late John Nolan, Sweetbank, County
Wteklow.

MrnîrEa D--MAONI MAIA-January 16, ab the
Cathedrail, Marlborougbt street, by the Rev.
T. A. F'lay, S J., George Moorbad, M.
D , JiP., to May, dargster of the late
Fraucis MacNamars, Esq., of Merville, Gl..
wayv.

MoiJaarn- BEoPHY-Jaruary 13, at st. Nich-
o a', Francis st., by the Rev John McGrath,
hrotler ofI <le bridagrm, asaisted by the
RevD Maihony, O.S.A-,nd the Rev. F. Car-

0~l . Cl Titinuas, secoind yauogeebtaisn of
Danil bIGrati, CoclkilI, Thurles, to laria
(isaso),unily daughter of Thomas flcphy,

Su ELVI-WALI-Jauaary 13, at St. Joseph's
church, Carr ckraereor, by the Rev Patrick
Cîlalsn,C.C, Pet r,son of James Shevin,Cor-
wlltgu Carkkmscrcce, to Muar, Fr-rnd
Pldn d..iiglhtcr f i Joibn Walsh, Eln.orh.
Knuckbridge, canuaty Luntl.

JDLEJED.
lUrLeR-At his brohan'. rr-deuca, No. 15

Suuish Cucuslcr read, Jol n Biuîtar, Sandy-
sa-ussa grî mn, sen d 33 pi uas, cs!'e yîeginetd.

May t? e Lrdi iaive mrcye sn bls ouI.
C.îcïY-Ju ar- aId " t. M ', T'llnghtu

atiutr us lei gtLmed illrese, li- l ra,1'atsariC
do' M, Catiy. 0. P , ;n the 25til ycr of lis

Cmi-:ï -January 1.1. at Bal:ircatrtg Villa,
I rme rad, Ci k, Elixa, v.uife fWilliam

D cit- Jeriary 21, ReV. Thrrros Dune,
t'ru ke Xrl Can C an. l1' I 1'P..

1îIr5r-.ixtu'eary 21. nt Jnîl, lclkrock.
Li V y lii v. 1'i r.) Difi, t). M., m the.7:M

ya rcsf lir g". R. 1 P'.
s-Jtuuy 1', at hter rtidnccr, No.

oifesut 1! upu iPl>', rai> usIirr cIL'l--s s
seciation, 1t 8 U> îr 'ga 5r er, f. uI .

y i l rite: t R e tn tUt bîolic tucCh
ani de-ply r. gretti u l:cr lnitly ard
friends,

1iny-At the residcnce of her son. the I'reo-
ry, lrigg, Lir.c!nebiru, Margaret,

r iait s t] e it e J niiai Ki irby, furmerly
of Linrck and Scar t! agcd 81 yPara.
R<.1 .

Kianu-January 19, n tia residence of her
oter, tho Iatrou, Nus stu liublin Unien.

LZ nirt ClarP. !sOUsgit dDugibtsr cl the,
late ,Jsismes Kineela, tie ltel, Aaklaw.
R I. J'.

McGjsrtN-fînrîlary 20, as lilf WftWn. Ceunty
Metth, Mr. Thoiasa McGinn, Natina
teachera, ais-rd f5 pc-ara. R. I.11. American
peut-rs1tlaee copy.

MeU traNsK-Jatnuary 18, Patrick McGrarnr, As-
istant la-t-r of th iiN. D. U., n uof the
lto l'uataîck McGrano, anud grindssn n of the

lote Thas Aacik.s, City Sacrd Bearr..
B. I P.

TahY'Lon-.January 17,at the Presntation Con-
vei, G r L i,' Moisber Mary Ignatitus
'tsylor, tu the s? l ear of !tEr age, rnd asity-
eixth f her rgius prfoesin.

VIscms -Juuîariy 18 Kt No 3-4 li per Ormontd
ulriy, ir i -s u n -wil'ni su. ''h uas IVtlis, M.
1) ,pged 60 yeam, forted by the ites o'
the lurchi-. R. il.

Good Rules For Dyeopepils.
1. Eat rtwo mail a day.
2. Est elowiy, matteate the food very'

thoiroughly, eve-n mre bo, if pomsabt,hilian le
rnasrtd in uhalth.

3. Avold drindi.tg at mouls ; a. mcet take
a ewt aips of ni, urstinclatiDg darin nt
the close tf tho msti, if the food tLa vtry dry
lu character.

4. la gttneral dyopeptio stemache mnanago
dry food better tiau that cnsîuining moub.
1usd, su avoid light ansugs.

5. Eat nueither very hot nr cold food
Tue best temperature la about that of the

i>ody. Avoid expoanre to cld soon ifter
eailng. -

..Le careful to avold excesa ln eativg. Eat
no more than the wants of the sayatus rtriro,.
Strength dependo not on what idCaton but on
aluat tis digteted.

7. Neavi tta eviolnt axercise o any sort,
either mental or physical, elther juast betre
or jm aat meer a natal. .l la lut got uto laep
Immiediattly after eating.

S. If itt iethongt inccessary ta eat threa
mealse a day make the last meal very light.
For mont dpspeptica two meaa are better than
mors,

0. Never est a mortel to au sort betwecr,

10. N.ver es.t wlte very tired, whether ex.
hansted from mensal or pbysia labor,

11. Never eat when the mind laworried or
the temper la rtfled, If it la pomsible to avolii
doivg so.

12. Est only food lthaI is eamy cf diges.
oin, avehdig eamplcîdsu lsigatî

dîshbes, andi taking bai t wo ut threa kinda ab
s meai,

13. Mast poisons vill ha hbenfitedl byrther
ue o! uatmeal, whseat meal or grahams flanr,
nraoked wheat, andi ather tisais grain pre-
para.tione, thaugs many -ill finai h neocessary'
ta avolid vegetahles, eapeafally whon fruits
are taken.

14. Bsme kinds et fruit,rfpe,frssber lu 1h.
afmuple forme ofstaed or canned, sboui!ld s
eaten ai breakfastas fut promoee dgestIon
Tht nuse nI fruiL obviates the necemaity' ef
drinking while eating,and fer those who lisve
hetu habintaed te drlnking, salish ofmtewted
apples or prunea wiii serve M wttli.--Scenrs
of Hfealih,

The Power cf a GOcod Bock,

It la tise aI nigit t> read, if but fer a loi'
minutes> some bock whieh wIî compasesand!
moothe Use slnd ; whtih vr.1 ting us face ta,
lice sths tise true facets cf ife ~deats sud
î tcurity ; whic'h cr11 make us rs-mnmbesr that
main doth net I.ve hby breads anet; whteta
w:ll Rive us, belors We LI:ep, a <ew thoaugita
torthy> et s G'nristfiansu vin n immo t.i
amIouln hiem, Anal thank Gad b aio one need..
ga far te Bcd snob hocha. J do not meat

warus impalpable. lie thes opead the Bible
ced retd ie o enty-third Pealm, bsglning,
" Tue Lord is my Shepherd.'' The ghoos:
still aod his ground, whereupon
Mr. Hassley repeatea the exoroisme of the
Catholie Church Ira Lain and Jackson'>a
ghauot disappeared. Mc. Hartley says ho la
willing to teatify te ch.ase fota upon osth.

MISERABLE A FEW YEAR3.
OCtosco, July 1S?8,

1, the undersigned, herebyabate that I was
miserable and unable teork for a few yeurs on
aceaunt ut a. ervous disese. I bried several
physioana without avail, I thon took Koenlg'e
Nerve Toni and bshe irai dose of it gave,-
reai a uasi aouuid soeep. aiter uing eue
bottlofisl nI la I was sa much atrengthened that
I now go to work ain.

ad ure st., more i&neolu.
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Ta mé .r.ta 11c 80 wa ern,130 ARS EY'S. ÓOLUMNIl UEIEIUUII rLIINMIV4HhINjuigs, whow preldiceaIf they bal a we, veto bf4c*Bue,llteo4o-Iferlor, 100 ta__________
I U I U E U ail iga Home Bnle, bave e ub l lif

from s darfr and ugly aloud, Estail sélectionm are sold to th local tra at S. Cuarsley is nov shoving an enr nw lob
The Tae leave it to. thepublico jhdgsem nana margin aboé rega quotations of fanay wood and brasa goods, sach asaperI whether the re or dom unot conflrm, thouaghn teRora BuTr -Thre a a g ded mnd for and toueai ran, whiskholdere, hall p et,

po n the invetigation Ordared colorles, guar ed, judicial languge, the.mln r/e mosfeconB urand<atftasame time flne fresh rl with sales in i nbaskets au at exceédingly low prime. uThee gooa ben
pari of thea tatements in i articles on "Par- the m e.ecîuat siom c, 16c, and in boxes and barrals ah 14o to 15e, a quite a novelhy are well wêrh inspection.13Y tb o'om 0RB nenlism and crime."' ItsayÈ:- ote ua mlot of 10 pkgs béing placed ai 141a. Inferior

aI i. but right to observeahat msa tihings andaidto diges/ian. rails bave sold as low as Is .. Fancy ulsterings, ail maks and qualitiés, .6 a whih te M. -Mlismner in their judiocina capa- uacses.-neceipbs fur ithe week were 1,847 to befound inendless varieby in 0.Ca1ly(Continued from afirsae) j I IdUelaA notproven, remam, neverlhleas, The INDIGENOUS BITTERS owe their poC boxes, -Ragami 48 boxes the week revIOn. show roims. ):rices bo suit buyers.
Wefd iroved thayst Mr Davitt washaéIFenian legitimatc matter for inferebce. The judg larity te the most important qualities which any There ia still an enquiry for underpriced gooda,

nSkirmiabinl fdnd, f aébed upon a strict interpretationO a the iaw o! medicinal »reparations could have i an efer and we hear of further sales of French Country
oonlrihased for thé parpome of outragé. This b-en e esidene. Thé mo notroas fact were no all times certain, the absenceof any dan- suminr.gooda ut Sio l . Beverai loba cfSntbeforér, .thé formao o ,ta ndh adepted. The mut obvions asumptiona wer . 'underprioed September good have ais been

léwa nt h v for th omtion f gtla t ty housekeepers for over ano enterlained, uniess etblished by dire.a grutgredie1t ad n. moderato prce, mold a,,ga l 10e, bal holder, ssk Oto ta 1o0 Ileague itself, but for the promotion of agita- to The INDI0BNQUS BITTERS conla of a forne.Tecbl a eie nohr CLRDDRESSâGOObStien lesiding up ta 1. 1* hua béeehoabat lioern. mrslgté hre ni TéIDIEQJ ITEScrmnc sfor Basas. Thé catis bu deliad suether Bd' CLUBD DIS ODMnr .u îi eieued.h e deo nbthe pg, ôrinao.ahiiesnAterrenumeratinggtheéchargesrérovednandnambination inexactproportiontalargenum- during bhe week ho50 Bd. There i a better KOLORED DRESS GOODS
own remources. Wefied, aisa, that hé, lu suah holesome d 4 th ° °'hose °'proved,th 'iw ase' bat' ' berof crot°and ark , 'hig'ly valuabl. on outward moveent thia week, about 4,000
clame sud intimaté associ atian win the party wbosom.aUnom00 O never accused the Parnell men of personal par- accou ntof their modicinal virtues, as tenies, boxes beiog ahipped hbé the Central Vermont A féw lins l over from our 3auary Ohes
of violence in America, was the n mainly Q m Roll J nr icipaninnylucrime,an sdcoacladé'-- stomachios. digestives and carminativos. via Boston and New York.Sale, now offeringat Extra Réductions
instrumental In brieging abDut the alliance ré- em, Os JC e If, in certain poitein, v are held not lt bave . IIEADcE, D12zIESS, NAUSEA and OENER. L FinestSeptember and October .. i......10 to1
ferred te. ar as ed i t lished ex sotalian th guerai ffecf LMxfuon, are mest frequently the resuIt cf d- FineaAu•a".................- t BEI

Hère follow the signatures of the indges. . vé idRéBEaTas unababén. Mrangement of the stomach, and in snob cases the TWILLED BEIGE
TaE MODE 0F PROOEDUBE. intelligentTO OE TE TRE FUTE INDIGENOUS BITTERS never fail to Wrd

la thé cpsniag oaiclin repart, âhé judgoss UEOThé Parnel Party have auder cons-ideralioin j>mpt relief, aj iüýt frequt,ty crac a per- rAurV,«&IT OYLY 5 BRADES LEFT
te théuupreedégted character cf u hdenqairy LL THE BEST CROCERS SELL IT. , the-proposiion etasklANGEforeassecommitesé feotuOusÀoe-The market for Valencia i.Y
andsy they had no exempleIofollowupéthet publicationfth forg The INDIGENOUS BITTERS arc sold in asier at 4 00 ta 84.50 per case. Florida
mode of procédure. As the sot empowered ail detairs, ieving there are yet many important retail, in all respectable Drag Stores in the Do- are lower au $3.25 to 83 50, per box.
the persans implicated ta appear b cousael i tlaid thé commission that denunciations u po by thelïma's hwyers. minion,in25ets. boxes only,containingsuffmcient LxoN-Steady. Choice stock ai $4.00 te REDUCED PRICE 121o FER YARD
was decided ths the eonquiry sbould bu conduc- thé plattorm had not much effect, boeuse the quantitytoemakethreceorfour3halfpintbottles. 84.50, olher qualiiiesa3 50 ta 84 per bag. REDUCED TRICE I2o PER YARD
ed as though the issue was airected te détermine popile would thivk Ihis vas talking to the THE INFAMY 0F THE dTIMES." DiED APPLES.-Market dall ab Bc per lb.
whether the parsons charged were guilty of the police and tha it was ail gammon. Duri L DON, Feb. 13.-Tne disappointment, SOLEu PROPRIETORu: EVAPoEATED APPLES.-SlenoSratlaS. Sie for S. CARSL
acts allered, Tue enquiry was,thereore, based 1880, 1881 and,1882, the League, as aU crgsniz chgri and ager of the Times et the report of ne' w and 7j-o v 8 pfr old,
uponé thé laws of evidence and procedure ation took no"atep in aid of thé détection of the Parnell Commission on is charges againta TBANAsNA-Yellw, aS pr butais.
prevailing in ordinary courts. The history of crime and have no directions for abat purpose the Paraellitie are ill-eoncealed. Its conten- CRaNBEBBIEs-SelegsabF4ayo 39 per brI as
the actions of the leaders of the Irish party toits branches throughout the couaty. tion thab the charges were in the main trne, S . .Lç TAB1t quality. Fancy 11 toa $12.
from 1877 is recited,and the relations are traced though it was impossible for the commission to STRAwBBBIY.-Choice Florid, «0lsper NUNS' VEfLING
abat existed betveu the fonders of the Land THE BENTIMENT AGAINST THE LAW. accept certain evidence capable of proving DR UC GIS T, quart. NUNS' VEILINGleague and thé Femans and Irish Americans. "The sentimeut in Ireland against aidiig the théie, la tu shared , by its Tory colfegues ho DATES-5e ta 6e pet b.
The Irnd league ia described as i was originated police in the discovery of crimmile vas not any appreciable extent, and the value of the 0 T THEi STru.-Grenoble walno, e to 1 pe sONLY s BRADES LEFT
by Davitt and adopted by Parnell with the Confiie at the ignorant, but wa paper as a Tory veapon againat the Hom 1 54O S va.nt.' .taaapE,-Almeira, 4 t 16per keg, and ONLY 5 BHADES LEFT
support cf the extreme party both in Ireland ahared by those frrom whose oducation juster Mulets and Liberale, is forever destroyed. 1 ,MONTREAL. Catawbas 45e to 59o pet amall baike.

.And Amer. views should prevail. Tia Mr. Davlit ap. could scarcely do less than t characterize the Fl.-1n 1lb boxes 9c, mu 10 ta 201 ]bboxes AT REDUCED PRICE, oe PER YARD
THE CRUEL BOYorr. proved of the acst of the Widow Walsh in ex report as a "colorless judicial document, which11lo 12c, and in bage 5a to 6a per lb. AT REDUCED PRICE, 10o PER

horbing her sons, in prison convicted of murder, doe not exhibit the feeling of the nation," but PINEAPrLE-Extra large 35o w 40e each and
Referria t boycoting. il declares tha the rather ta die, though innocent. than to disclose thah assertion i as far from the truth as wre COMMERCIAL25to0u each.

Instances adduced befoe the commission proved the name of the tius criminal. Mr. Davitt the charges which the paper se recklesly put- PoraToEs.-The market is easy. Sales of 2 8. CARSLEY.
that it constituted a mut sevte, cruel mystem said this woman was entitled ta honor and à forth and which the commission's investigation lOnTREA, MAREET QuOTATfl. cars et western E srly Rode a 70oc pr bare of 90
of intimidation, and was directed not only subacription waa raise lin ber laver. Thé ex- s athoroughly disproved. The mont conspicuous Ib. Holders ask 75C. Jobbing lots 800 tu
against thoseW ho book.and whence another bad pression of such sentimente crested a faisé future of the repart is its character a an ex. 85.
'been aviated, but aIse against everyone who standard of banor and impeded the detection of pression of the fairusas of the Judme, who, in FLOUR GRAIN, &c. Osos.-The market continues troong. GOATS' HAIR CLOTFfdirectly or indirectly offered an obstacle ta the crime. Proof has beut given that the league -view of their life-long political associations, FLoUL-Recipts during the week were 6,156 Canadian $3.t0 to 54.00 Eper brL. $psnisb GOATS' flAIR CLOTHéign of the unwriîten law cf the League. I systematically and indisarmimately defrayed teschingsuand interesta might havé been ex bbis, againat 6,3E9 bble the week previous. repacked 70e pdr craSe. GOA'8s' HAIR CLOTHvas directed against thuse payig renî vhen thé expense cf abs Sefence ai persons charged pe te leans toward the prosecetion, and who Sinoe the river bas taken Iere bu ebeen a baetter.othen refused ta pay, a clast whom Parnell ith aarisn crime. wresreally placed in a poshion of as greai m country enquiry but the market has unot been COUNTRY PRODUC ONLY 5 SHADES LEFT
-demignated a weak and cowardly, and againat "WiI spplyng mans f.or the defence of barrassmentse asNy of the acusAed memEera active by any men. Salis of iuperfine havCON LY 5 SHADE D LE1
1hom publia opinion muat be bronght ta bear, prisonra lin ths abstract justifiable, we en- transpired atbt3.50 to 83 65 in carauot, and fi, Eofs-Receipts during the week were 457 ONLY 5 SH ADES LEFT

.even though I abould manifet itself inu anu- tértain no daubt ahat a knowledge that such hanbeanplaced a 350 t 33.15 in ound lots, pkg, agains b5 pkgs for he week previus.pleaant way. This boyctl com'ination was assistance will in all cans be aaorded muet bave A lot of superfine bags wa sold t St 65, and a T e marke is till in an unskettgeda s te although AT REDUCED PRICE, 10a PERYA
illégal, both in its objectasuad in thé means thé effeel to encurage pensons sa diaposed tafl lflf quantity' of fins a' 61.45 to 81.50. ln straight there has beau a linels be:ter enquiry' éince thé AT REDUCED PFtICE, 10e FER YARD.adopsed t carry it cul. commit outrages. The mare observation rollers we obte of the sale of two cars a 84.40 last old speli set in. Pricet ho sever have in AT RLDUCED PRICE, 10e FER YARD

AN MrABOATE TYBANN. applies ta thesupportof their famille, and 3t.50 respectivily, and 90 pré cent. patents no wue improved during tha week Montreal
Il Was an elaborate, aIl pervading tyranny, THE LEAGUE EXPENDITUBU. are qoted ai S165 te $5. 8trong bakers a limEd hvng bern aold a 12e tol3e sud Weas. S. CARSLEY.

siming to injure the landorda as a classa Inu the absenes of the lague accountas the held frmly ab $4.90. although it has been sli ern ut 8e tou lle. Canadian arehquoted at 18-
and ta drive them out of the country. This report declares: "Io ia impossible to arrive at for delivery lu the Eastern Townships at 84.85 ta20r, nearly new laid sellîg ab bgher prce.
abion of the league fat exceeded the limita fleuen with any certainty. Mr. Egan's letter ta t 84 87J. Americau fresb have ab 14e tu 15c.
of the just force of publia opinion and created a Mr. Parnell in 1882 conained sme items cf èx. Patent winter, 85.00 to $5.20 ; Patent sprinr. DaEsso PouLTar-The market is vers' Sunwell grounded terror uin the minds of atose penditure. The détails were never given. The 8500 ta $5 20 ; Straight roller, 84 40 ta S4 50; but be easonis now prett welI over Tnrkiya BRADFORD BERCE
suffering under it. The commission concludes audito ld by Dillon and Matthew Harria Extra, 84.00 to 84 20; Superfine, 83 50 to 83 80; are high being quoted a13e to 14e, an c .3RADFuRD sERFE
thatthiswuatg athé int m hosv adviaing addedMnothing toathe!knowledge of how money f Pure Cod Fne,SCt325; City strong Baker, 84 80 eu s nsrsob et 13rta eBRADFORDSERGE

ihat Ibs vas hé inteticu e thoas dviein saidédncshin tf thékeeCodaigo o!hov moe>' ta$449.;Dtr-ng8aker0, 4.60-t> 84 80 On- Gnrrc-Pa 5riogeSOc6tciS pcrpe braceand carrying o.it aihe system. was expended. Mr. Parnell admibbed bihsé there to $4 90 ; Stron aes 460t 4:O.1 BE Ns.-Market quiet. Small lots 0$1.50 ON1LY 3 SITADES L EF T
TEE fLAGUERS OBIMINAL CONBPIRATOBS. had never been any audit of the Land ltgue Liver Oil and t"° 81'-""g ""®· '8.'"95 t° * 620;Outu to t 8175. Car lots 140 o $1.50 per ONLY 3 SHADES LEFT

" u ,,eexpenditure. Numerous books and and dh-age-fine, 81.40 to 81.60. bushIn our Judgment, maya thé_ report, "Ihe monta which, if produced, rmight have thrown WHAT.-The Receiptl during the week were a.50a 1p ti AT REDUCED PRICEleaders af thé league, thas combiurig ta carry lighs u Ints bIeanué's pr eodings, vers noS HYPOPHOSPHITES 8,856 buahcl, aainal 18,615 bu&h the vétk oSALE Sy rur " c.-Syupa"5e to e 81potrl'a as A.T REDUCED PRICEaut thé boycott.êt rnt> I réviens. hé uofka for Mastebton*vat ù a ini.>, sud maple augar Te ta Se pet lbhas ta iRD'OJ lO
cmiico predaced. The cart vas unable ta obîsior tbuseérvoz h ýre a aico tetà qniysDirag. We canlsder this charge etablishe documents. No valid excuse vas ever iven quiet, and sonaewhat e'aier, and we quote 81.03 at'10ePER YARDagaFet Monta. Parnell. Dillon, B'ggar, Se- for not producing them. Generally ve avé Ofi L me iea 1.04 for No. 1 bard, and $1.01 to 81.02 tn ONY,-Erraced, 1 oe rtoqualit.10o PER YARDbt., T. P. O'Connor, Matthw Har,. R- not received from Mr. Parnel and the officers No. 2. No. 2 in Chicago is down te 77c at time 0PP -FER Canadian hpR are quote at 1.0 PR YARDO'Brien, T. D. Sullivan, T. M. Hesaly, T. Ha- of the Lsnd league the assistance w u wer en-soda of writing; 14e tri 16:. Medium ta good 10e to 14c and old

rigaE Harriugtoe, A. O'Ooener, J. E. et uiuéîia ing amé ea a0t<ATMAL, &c.-A lait dêmnéni t etead.v baS.Seta<J. r. s2 l
Kenr7', W, Radmond, J. E RedmonS, Justi ac coutes."xpec inrinvespinces.gn eStearnd n bsgarn at te1.90 sand B wx-Market qit at 2 oc 2c per lb S. CARSLEY.
McCarthy. J. O'Connor, T. J. Condon, J. J. •Scott EsEmulsion .- - irarul.ted aS1.90 to $195 le bb'sgranuatd Ha -Good eimothy $8 on track, bai nrdiu.
O'Kelly, Cumamin, Cor, Patrick O'Shea, J. D. THE LEAOUE IN AMERCIA. .fs a roondeqts Flesh Prodtrcer. ItI istae 83.80 ta $4s and ordinary standard at $3 60 ta ary qualities $5 ta 7 pet ton, and fancy 810.
Shehin, J. Laby, .E Lmay. J. Barry, C. K. The report traces thé course of the league's Best leunedi tor CONSUMPTION, $3.75. Roled cas $3-80 to $4 25
Tanter, Maurice Healy, T. Quinn, Daniel movements in Americau and its connection Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis- per bbi, and ati 81.80 te $1.95 in baga. Preal FISH AND OILS. KIDDERMINSTER CARHETS
Crilly, Henry Campbell, P. J. Foley, J. J. with the Clan-na-Gael. Touching the contra- eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. barley 86 te 6.30 per bbl. and pot barley at KIDDERMINSTER CARPETS
Claucy, J. F K O'Brien, R Lalor. T. Manue, dictory evidence of. La Caron and Mr. Parnell PA$a L A 4 to 84 2M. Spit peus, 3,70 to 83.90. SALT Fisa.-The demand for gzreen Cod, id
J. Deasy, J. C. Flynn, J. Jordon, W. J. Laune, over the ierview la the corridor of the Houée .PALA.BLE AS MIL. $or 84 F.-There posa beter enquir fosod sa,-he ertd fo sa,
D. Sheby, D. Sullivan, C. N. Burn, and of Commons in 1881, " the balance of probe- SootrsEmnIiboislyputpnsamOnCO branat $12.50, but buyeras would ave to pay 1, ad satS for No. 1, large and draft.5$,f Nernr

Michael Davitt." bilities was in favor of the accuranry of Le wrappr. Avoid 1 jmjtationsorsubsutio. bran3.0 for al nrak the baé te Laador herring artweaker,ad prices are ter Carpet at very low prices ; alnt a very
PHYSICAL rnE ISAUL Caron. Ib wasekighly probable thai 1Mr. Par .Sold by a]] Drugisi S t 5c. and $.$. 13.00 for est lots ou track, thers being a little Labradrh.ru r vae, u rceor ie sotCret tvr eopief sé e>"ePHYSCA>FCE"tLITaATURa bbeS h aSOOTT at sBOWNE, foelevialo. firmer feeling, and we quote $13, with higher quoted for round lots at83 . jobbmg lots at$3.50 ehoice assortment of

'Under the charge cf dieminating news. nell wouldsay toaenyone whom heregardedsaf prices paid for smaller quantities. Shorts are to 84. Cape Breton herrmga $4.50 to $5.. Dry 3 PLY IMPERIAL CARPETSUaper thédin ge icie orimnte repr a memher of tho physacial force party inAmeri- quiet but steady at $14 to 1G per ton. It is cod unchanged au 84 50. New se trount 88.50 3-PLY IMPERIAL CARPETS
papras tnding Sa th e a t haér. Parnrepor c that au understanding ougbh to be brougbt said tha9 American shorts have stppeS cming te 89.50 per barrel, and $4.50 to $ ina halllaYa stress npiu thé faci Ibat l1fr. Farnell diS abort béisiéen that part>' aud Mn. Farnell iduéMoulue ricuat angarc 81tpe 822.50 pe barrels. British CAnihi, salmea 810.50 Se Thé vhole of thetse Goods te ha clar a

not produce the report of any speech wherein an dbis supportera in the league. 1 vs aie bn. 1Mouvlle ranges from $21 to k22.50fper

alled attentionuth use of dynmis She ugh hprobable tbat Mr. Parnell would mention OATs.-Receipts during the week wer 17,- SMoKED AND DBIED FIsH.-Yarmoubh bloat- vey pricel O room or thé arrivai ef

Commons an which ha declared thlt Forla aim Devoy as the person bot able ta arrange suchs 349 bushels against 25,372 buhels thé week era, 825 per box; ordinary kinds, 90o ta $1. n.w Sprig StrRok.

and s bject and programme wehnt his ; aaso an unduetandeg, for Devoy bad been amongprevious. The market idu, and a lot Pure bonls fsh 25 t 45 lb boxes at Sein5t 9 boxezutScS.
ar o i 'othé prinefpsi agents tbrcugh vhoan thé support prevrena.t Tbe mirkionis du Il, S. CARSLEpr.

that no denunciation by Mr. Parnell of the he prinaaens fo r>g bho bhe supor 10,000 buabela of Ontario ats haive been offered ta 4e pet lb. Finuan haddles 610 to 7e pet
tatnoe dénonciao for ParinIela of th h section of Femans had been obtained. PIANO FORTES at 29a without leading ta business. We quote lb Boneleas cod Sa ta 61c. HEARTH RUGS
america has beau gion i u évidence. r. Par- 'rThepurpose of such an alliance may bé ques- UNEQUALLED IN 28ao80o par 32 lbs. es for quality. Anything Oits.-Steam refined seal firm at 50a to HEARTH BUGS

nila ae tinned ; but the dmsire of Mr. Parnell and really brigh uand plump vould command a 1hle 52a. Cod ail steady, Newfoundland at
had b>' épech or achion found an> sauit ilh'Davitt the parties of physical fora and of open8 1 more. 84e t 35c, Halifax and Gaepé cil 321c, New- In endless variety ; just opeeu, a baautiful

theFniorganizains. The abatitics of cri olii mome oul act barmn as Ps.-Receipt during the week were 12- fundland cod liver il 5c oS. ulie of Dabesan and Turkestan Heah Rugthé 188i, 188randzab1882. Th alatys (crirme been proved by Devoy's letter, corroborated by WILEIAX ENABE t COC. 758 buah,ngainst 12.187bush the week previous. Fassa Fisa.-Lake Manitoba white fisb also a magnifcen asortment offor 188m, 188 ana 1882 atreng craborae d La Caron. It was clear that Le Caron vrote ta BAnmorn, 22 and 24 East Baltimore Street. Pricebs ers are quoted at 67 to 6e8 per 66 Ilbi, 85,25 to $5,50 per 100 lb in round lots. Tommythé hmeatemnt Sthaousrages follored théétab- him to come te Europe te see Parnell and NEW Yons, 148 Filith Ave. WAsEiNoToN, 817 and in the West at b4e to 55 per 60 Iba. code ab 1 te $1.25 pr bbl in car lots Freat SOFA RUGSliaiment of the Land leagos. Egan. 1ir. Parnell deniels that hé aver told Market Square. Con.-Receipts nduring the week were 500 cod and haddck Se to 4e. Frsh herring SOFA RUGS
aBIMES INOnEASED UNDER THE LEAGUL Le Caron that hé baS long ceased ta bélieve WILU at CO., Sole Aents, 1824 Notre Dame bush, againt 2,886 the week previous. The $1,20 to 61.50 per 100.

Agrarian crime raged in Ireland when this iu anything but the force of arma te redeem treet, Entreal. market is quiet. No. 2 mixed at 49e ta 50 In new designa and coloring ; a lotir .
agitation was a its height. Au instance Il Ireland. He based bis denial upon the lacs bat duty paid, witIh lower grades 45e te 47c. MOSTREAL HORSE EXOHANGE. Sian Sofa Rugs ta besold Chap,
cited from Kery, where the league ws orgs. hé never thonght se, Itis ol impassible that, BéE.r-Rsceipta during the week werenized i Ocober, 1880. Crimes immeditely convérsing with a supoosed revolutioniat, Par- 4,150 bumh, againat 12225 bush for thé veek The receipts of horses ab these stables for DOOR MAT'S
incresed from 13 cases 1R79t e 298 in 1880. The nll ex pressed himself so as to leave the im. previous. Ia imaiS that soveral caea of very veek ending Feb. 15th 1890 were 136 ; left over DOOR MATS
concident derease of crime with the inWtivity pression é'at ho agreed with those who favoredSL good msing bsalev aa sol at 48e pet 48 lb., from previous weei 32î; total for week 168;

of th league wan equally con8picumus. Wheon ro t OCand that more is offered ab the same figure. A shipped daing the week 77 ; lefefor City 36 ; AI aIl prices, from 18e each upvards. A few
the lague was suppressed to 1881, crime drop. THE CHICAGOC0NVENTION.Ochoice car, however, was placed att 5 2c, and we sales for week 26 ; on band for sale 29. be>vy Axmiaster Mats, slighty damaged, te
ped from 4,439 cases in 1881 go860 cases in 1883. quote 47e te bSe as te quality. Feeding barley Sales for week bare not been large; a f air ses ai 20eeach.

Il weahoiended before the the commission Touching the tenth convention of the Clon- inqueta38o toa43ad numbér of borsaes were sold a the commence- S. CARSLEY.
that thé causes of crime were net due lo the na-Gael, at which Suilhvan presidep, te pro- E -Pnces nominally 50 to51 a ment of the week, but for ment of bayer& trade
langue, but atahe chrol 'i state of Ireland under ceediag i provedab at the dynamite policy hadICn- BUCKwEAT.-Prices are very low, having was very dull durig the latter part. Prices

doubit the eviaions contributed ta crime, but vention of 1881. at which T. P. O'Oonr was s 35n aof4fere. not very encourag g, tinre bpi g but few buy- CO00A MATS AND COCOA MATTING
the comparative statiaticsshowedab at the delegato.from Parnell. The Washington con. -5 0 MALT.-We quo at 80e to 85 per buahel era expected. The fellowing dealers are expect.
dominant cause wais the leagne agitation. vention in 1882, the Aster house meeting and -hores:-I.May, twocar loads; Montr. Eak.

the Philanelphia convention lu 1883 are aucces. l al a ta e ' ins, Williams and Rand, one soad esch for Mon. kc u MatseBinal Math, Peapr Mar.
AN INTEREsTING COMPABIBON. sively quoted as proving the identiuy sym - atey-S so.-.9al5a o!Amnerican timotyare day, 17 . dered, Brus Mats, Sinne Mat , Scraper Bet-

The ires year in which tetatisticas of evic. pathy of the sentiments of the Irish leaguersa r-i$1.40 e u8 n. ed Canadian at 82904.1 ter7 Handaume Wal Bordered Cocos Mals, aIl aI
ion uand crime respectivuly were compiled was th the American physical force party. b e1.10r petburbl. édclouer andian 904.10 pr very low pricee.buabél, or Oja par lb, aud Canadian 64.20, an 7ô MONTREAL STOCK YARDS. o'lO pieé1849, and a eomparison showed that during the Thomas O'Conrer's speech at the Chicago 40$ - per Il. Alaike 10e te 12a psr lb, blue grass $1 TCARPETdire distres of the yeara efrom 1849 to 1852 in- convention showed tha the dangerous résulta te $1.60 au ta qualit>, sud raS top SOc ta 75c. FT h 1SUof ve stock for week ending ARPET SQUARES

clusive, wheu 58,423 familils were evicted, thé of the league were known to him, seing tat s Feb. 15b, 180, were as follows CARPET SQUARES
total agrarien crime was 4.245, whereas, for thé ho admitted that shoting th .land grahberaatle. Shp. Hogs. Calves,
four years from 1879 toa1882, with 11,964 lamilires vas among thé amerdents ef cir!vêtwa. Thé PROVISIONS. CaLé S41p R2g5 69ga TIré largués anS bandsninestasorîment e!
evicted, thé total record et crimes vas 1,323. Clau-na.Gael circuler cf Octobar, 1882, clearly' .$ - ve fromlIast week. ~ 21a Art Carretsa ven offered, ail aszes, frem 2 yards
The faet vas that vith 3,415 familles evieted lu peinteai ta thé usé o! dynamise. lb containedi Font, LAuD, &o.-A fait business as report. Leif ou nbaud . 731 ù 21s7 2j te 4 yards r 5 yarda. A first class Square1881, crimes read s tataS of 4,429 greater tepassage :-'Thoee rehse of ns vho car ed for the wteek, although aS sligh tly lawer Receipta ast tèeyards vote rather- larger nowi showivg aI 83.80.
than during ail thé four years from 1849 ta 1852, their lves lu their banda whose labora ifa auj ana nn haiue becu maaashr u rondlas aporn, saiesthnhaofriuswe.Tde asbn
when 58,423 vere evicted. marnent discovered would led te their do. havinU U 12g 8enmd on osa 12,751t •rsi su pnes hragARSLEY.ek êt

NTAUD TéOE clgE, traction, T185 JCbing lothwvrhaeraie brkanprcshouot ewek erNOT AUBD BYBECET 001EIES O813.50. Insic.oîot cul alear, sae hav ;béady, though ne ver>' bigh prices wexe given.
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